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MRS. THOMAS C, PLA TT .
Thtecond Mrs. Thomas C. P la tt, w ife of the  well know n New York sen­
a to r nnpolitical leader, was Mrs. L illian  T. Jan ew ay  before her m nrringe to  
the  sen,ir. and th is  Is her third m atrim onia l venture. She Is a handsom e 
b runette  nd is ab o u t forty years o f age.
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atreng thened  In the mill, thereby 
g rea tly  Increasing the working efll- 
ciency, while the qu a lity  of the goods 
put out has been raised to an  even 
h igher stan d a rd  than  In p ast years, in ­
creasing  the demand. Several Im port­
a n t  add itions to m achinery  have be n 
installed d u ring  the year enabling  the 
p lan t to produce more and  b e tte r  goods 
than  ever before, while m ore m a­
chinery  is w aiting  to be put In this 
year. The com pany considers the 
prospects for the com ing year good, 
and Judging from  th t l r  point of view 
predict a  good year in s to re  for 1904.
A sum m ary  of the sam e general tone 
is fu rn ished  by Mt. B attle  W oolen 
Com pany. This y ea r's  ou tput, as com ­
pared  w ith th a t of 1902, is p rac tlca l’y 
the sam e, representing  an  approx im ate  
value of $160,000. W hile no additions 
of g rea t Im portance have been m ade 
to e ith e r buildings or m achinery, sev­
eral m inor Im provem ents have been 
made, Increasing the ease and rap id ity  
of production. The outlook for the 
new y ear now beginning is considered 
very prom ising by th is  company.
So m uch for the mills.
A nother im portan t Industry  is rep re ­
sented  by H. M. B ern 's  sh ipyard  w here 
work s ta r te d  up this fall on a  larg e  
five-m asted schooner for the A tlan tic  
T ran sp o rta tio n  Co., J . G. Crowley, 
m anager. The keel has been laid 
an<l the vessel will be fram ed out In 
a few' w'eeks, to be read y  for lau n ch ­
ing abou t May 30. Most of the fram e 
! is now In the yard, all tim ber u*»cd 
being from  the Maine woods, the hard  
pine, only, coming from  Brunswick. 
Ga. H er tonnage will be 3,600 tons. 
Capt. Bean also has the co n trac t for a 
larg er schooner of sam e general model 
which will soon be fram ed out, a f te r  
which both vessels will be carried
Schw artz , m ight be m entioned in p a s­
sing, em ploying as it did Camden labor 
d u rin g  the p ast sum m er.
The y ea r has been noticeable for the 
am o u n t of real e s ta te  m oving ra th e r  
th an  fo r unusual ac tiv ity  In building 
lines. M uch p ro p erty  has changed 
hands, the gi ea te r  p roportion  being sold 
a t  good prices to prospective sum m er 
residents. All p a rts  of th e  town have 
sh a red  In the tran sfe rs , from  the re ­
cen tly  purchased  FIske p roperty  on 
B elfast Road, to Ogler Hill and along 
the shore line to B»aucham p P o in t has 
been divided Into lots and m any of the 
best ones sold for large money. As one 
co n trac to r said, “The m any tran sfe rs  
in real e s ta te  a u g u r  well for building 
d u rin g  the com ing year. W ealthy  peo­
ple do not buy  lots sim ply  to pay 
taxes on.” A rem ark ab ly  active year 
Is prophesied for the con tracto rs.
The gem-ral business life represented  
In the down tow-n aectlon has been 
prosperous. Some m erchan ts report 
ab o u t the  sam e am ount of trad e  as In 
1902, some a  sligh t Increase. The 
qu ietness In some b ranches of business 
is a ttr ib u te d  to the cold sum m er sea­
son and  the sm allpox o u t b reak  In the 
fall. In  fact, few of the  m erchants 
who w ere not affected by  the la tter , 
cau sin g  a noticeable depression during  
its six weeks' prevalence. H ow ever the  
epidem ic passed bi fore seriously a f­
fec tin g  the C hristm as trade.
A num ber of changes effected by the 
twelve m onth m ay be observed In the 
business section. E. H. Young and C. 
E. D urrell have built and  opened a 
lunch  room; F ra n k  K ennedy of Rock­
land  h as  bought out the business 
owned by  E rn est W ooster; K ingm an 's  
Boston Store has been dosed  out and 
the p roprie to rs moved out of town, E. | 
B. C lark  now occupying th a t  s to re  In i 
the Russell block. A handsom e 2 sto ry  | 
b rick  block to be com pleted in a  few 
weeks Is being bu ilt by the H use heirs 
on th eir lot, v acan t for m any years, 
m ate ria lly  add ing  to the  business 
equipm ent and appearance  of M ain 
s tree t. The Gill block h as  parsed into 
the h ands of J. H. & C. O M ontgom ery, 
and  the Cam den Jew elry  Co. now occu­
pies the first floor. M orrler and  Sobers 
c ig ar m an u fac to ry  is am ong  the new 
ind u stries ; S. B utler h as  opened a b a r ­
ber shop In the wooden block on C hest­
n u t s tre e t;  C arl Cotton has  moved 
a w a y  and sold his building to M ary 
C h ristm as; while A. B. S tevenson now 
occupies a new store  betw een George 
Russell and the T ib b e tts’ block In 
which la t te r ,  M artha M akenna has 
opened a  v a rie ty  store. D uring  the y ea r 
the Roller Bushing Co. h as  moved Its 
p lan t to Belfast.
Possib ly  as  good an Indication a s  
ran  be found of the business condition 
Is in the addition of a  new clerk to the 
postal d epartm en t, the ra is in g  of the 
p o stm aste r 's  sa la ry , and  the in au g u ­
ra tio n  of the  free c a rrie r  service.
LOBSTER VS. DOGFISH.
Claim T h at Former Are Eaten by the Lat­
te r-R e p e a l of Short Lobster Advocated.
The Cape Ann News of G loucester 
h as  received the following com m unica­
tion:
W altham , Dec. 26, 1903.
G entlem en:—I have w ritten  H ow ard  
B lackburn  a  le tte r  e luc ida ting  the 
needs of the  a g ric u ltu ra l sections of 
the United S ta te s  of a  genuine flsh 
fertilizers, a t  a  cost say  of m erely 
hau lin g  the same, to p o rts  of the W est 
and South and  such p a rts  of the N orth  
and  E a s t as m ay need th is  fertilizer.
Of course the dogfish sh a rk  carcases 
m u st be go tten  rid of for s a n ita ry  and  
o ther reasons and  lt would be a  w a s te ­
ful process to bu ry  these dogfish In the 
ground as th a t  would be like bury ing  
money. C aptain  G annon and o th er 
cap ta in s  th ink  th a t  the dogfish sh a rk  
s itu a tio n  prom ises no relief for the 
com ing spring , sum m er and fall se a ­
son, In fac t it looks worse th an  ever.
Now is the  proper tim e for every busi­
ness m an directly  o r Indirectly  co n ­
cerned in the fishing Industry , every 
cap ta in  and  every fisherm an to take  
his pen in hand and w'rite C ongress­
m an G ardner rep resen ting  G oucoster 
and  along the coast, C ongressm an Lov­
ering, Congressm an M cNary of Boston 
F ish in g  D istrict, Congressm en Amos L.
Allen and  Littlefield of M aine, Jusi 
how m uch the dogfish s h a rk  bounty is , fiSh sh a rk s
E R N E S T
E rn est Thom pson Seton, the fam ous a r t is t-n a tu ra l is t  and  a u th o r , w ho Is 
one of the  best-paid  lec tu re rs  In the  world as  well, h as  com pleted  h is  f irs t  
long s to ry  for boys, en titled  “Two L ittle  S avages,” w ith  m ore th an  th re e  
hundred  new draw ings. The s to ry  Is of twfo boys who lived In the woods, be­
cam e acquain ted  w ith  an im als, birds and things, and  learned  th e  fa sc in a ­
ting  secre ts  of N a tu re  and  w oodcraft. The suggestion  for th is  book of a  new  
so rt cam e from  th e  le tte rs  th a t  boy-readers of his m agaz ine  a rtic le s  w ro te  
him. No less th an  fifty  bands of “Seton In d ian s” were form ed the p as t s u m . 
m er in various p a rts  of the country , prodded a fte r  Mr. S e to n ’s “savages/*  
and  Mr. S eton’s  correspondence w ith the tribes am ounted  to fu lly  one th o u ­
san d  le tters  of advice on m a tte is  of woodcraft, telling the young b rav es  of 
som eth ing  to  do, to th in k  ab o u t and  enjoy  in the woods. A rugged  island  In 
a  wooded lake of his p riv a te  e s ta te  and  wild an im al preserve in Conn c tlc u t  
was tu rned  into a  large cam p w ith real tepees, canoes and  p a ra p h e rn a lia ; ants* 
here  boys w’ho presented  themselveB a t  the g a tes w ith no o th er in troduc tion  
th an  th a t  they were “Seton In d ia n s” were tau g h t to take  care  of th :m se lv eL  
to ligh t fires by rubbing  d ry  sticks, n rd  the w ays of the  woods by  the bigr 
chief, who visited them  dally. “ Two L ittle  Savages” Is a  so rt of “R o b iisu n  
C rusoe” life of A m erican  boys.
needed to prevent the d estruc tion  of 
the  A tlan tic  Oc\ an  food fisheries. Also 
how m uch th is  bounty is needed, now, 
and  not a fte r  the rem edy is too late, 
for application.
Ask them  to look a t  the lobster in ­
dustry , the m ackerel Industry , cod and  
haddock Industry  and  the re ta il p rice 
of these fish to the poor and  m iddle 
classes. I have proof th a t  according  to 
the  dissection c h a rts  fu rn ished  me by 
the U nited S ta te s  com m ission th a t  
dogfish sh a rk s  a re  scouring lo t*  e r b o t. 
tom as  with a  fine tooth comb and  the r  
stom achs show th a t  they  e a t lobsteis, 
whole up  to 8even inches In length. 
The sho rt lobster law s of M aine, M as­
sa ch u se tts  and  o ther s ta te s  should a t  
once be replaced in view of these facts,
a long together. The tonnage of th e  | «•«; dogfl.h .h a r k ,  will get a ll the
sh o rt  lobsters the people do not get so 
in the nam e of comm on sense let the  
people and  the lobster fisherm en have 
the sh o rt lobsters before schools of 
dogfish get them  fo r every foot of lob­
s te r  bottom  Is being scoured by dog­
fish sharks.
The leg islators and  people have been
«. *«v» ____ previously  m isinform ed on th is  sub-
:onstrqcted  and  y ach t supplies of j ^ecl ail<* have set fish w ardens on the 
track  of the poor lobster fisherm en 
when they should have been sent a fte r  
opened for ! the dogfish sharks.
which tim e | p roper th in g  to do now Is to re-
from  fishing steam ers  P6**1 lhe short lobster law  th is  session
h ts  have been on |
second, which Is also for the  A tlan tic  
T ran sp o rta tio n  Co., will be 5,000 tons, 
and  she should be ready for launching  
abou t Novem ber first.
A new en terp rise  established d uring  
the year Is the Cam den Y acht Building 
and R ailw ay Com pany, ow ning  p ra  ti- 
cally  the  en tire  east side of the Inner 
harbor. Two large railw ays have 
and
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of M aine and M assachuse tts  leg isla­
tures, using  the findings of the  U nited 
S ta te s  dogfish sh a rk  d issection c h a rts  
as  a basis of procedure and  set the 
w ardens a t  work ca tch in g  dogfish in­
s tead  of chasing  the fisherm en.
A repeal of the sh o rt lobster laws 
based on these grounds wl 1 su rely  be 
asked for in both s ta te s  th is w inter. I 
have sent a  resolution fram ed  on the 
above ground to be en tered  from  the 
town of Boothbay, M aine. The m atte r  
Is In the hands of a  fishing firm there 
and if sa id  firm will do the work In 
hand, it will be for the  foregoing re a ­
son a wise and proper move to m ake 
and  m ake quickly. A s im ila r reso lu­
tion on behalf of the  consum ers of lob­
s te rs  and fish in coun ty  be offered by 
the rep resen ta tiv es  of W alth am , pro­
vided th a t  a rran g em en ts  can  be m ade 
to do so as lt is now th o u g h t th a t It 
may. W alth am ’s rep resen ta tiv es  a re  
a le rt, up to date, m en and m ay he 
heard  from , as they  will be fully sup­
plied w ith the lite ra tu re  and  facts  re ­
la tin g  to the  necessity  of repealing the 
present sho rt lobster law  on the 
grounds, the dogfish sh a rk s  and  not the 
fisherm en a re  now to blam e for the 
high price and scarc ity  of lobsters of 
the  so called legal length.
E very  person in te rested  In the con­
sum ption  of lobsti rs or the catch ing  of 
lobsters, should back up these resolu­
tions when they  ap p ear in the  legis­
la tu res  of M aine and  M assachusetts. 
L e tte rs  to their respective rep resen ta ­
tives In th eir s ta te  leg isla tu res will 
show w hat the people th ink  of the dog- 
s  the principal de‘ t ’Uctlve 
fishag en t of the nations ocean 
and  lobster fisheries.
C. E . Davis.,
S ecre ta ry  of the Oong-e.csional peiltlon
to save  the N ations Ocean Food Fish 
and  Lobster F isheries.
A nother suggestion comes in ihe 
form  of the  following le tter:
P ortland , Dec. 25, 1903.
D ear S ir—I am  very m uch in terested  
In the ac tiv ities uga inst the  p s 1 ent 
dogfish. I have an  Im pres-lon th a t  if 
well tanned  they m ight m ake excellent 
lea th e r of the  skins. W e a re  looking 
in every d irection for m ore skins to 
use for lea th er In various trades. Can 
you find some one who will tan  a  skin 
and  find w hat can be m ade of lt.
F. South worth.
A recent num ber of the  W altham  
F ree P ress T ribune con tains ihe fol­
lowing acticle:
C. E. Davis, of W altham , d ra f te r  and  
secre ta ry  of the original Congressional 
petition , desires to report progress to 
the busines m en of W alth am  and 
o th ers  who have recen tly  signed the 
petition.
T he secre ta ry  has  received a le tte r  
from  Hon. Ainos L. Allen, of Muin*, 
rep resen ting  the town of H arsp^w e.l, 
O rr’s  Island , C a sc o , Bay, Cumbe land  
county , In reply to  a  request from  
S ec re ta ry  C. E. D avis, re la tin g  to the 
m a tte r  o f  advice and  suggestions to 
obtained  from  C ongnsc ional m en ta l 
a tti tu d e  for action  upon sam e Con­
gressional petition, 
piled to the effect, i 
fen*, th a t  there  Is i 
tion  for acilou  ou
Mr. A 1 n has re- 
o the  secre ta ry  in- 
o a p p a ren t ob jrc - 
the bill p o v i i
those who are  experts  upon the su b jec t 
th a t  th e  22 reasons fo r im m edia te  
action contained in the  O rr’s Islan d  pe­
tition will suffice for action . The pe ti­
tion In brief is now beihg c ircu la ted  
from E astport, Me., to New York, an d  
as soon as  funds shall be su b scrib ed  
the work will be carried  to F lo rid a  an d  
to the ag ricu ltu ral s ta te s  of the  w est 
and south, where the se cre ta ry  h a s  
s ta r te d  the work In every  s ta te  In th e  
union through the F ree  P n  ss T rib u n e  
artic les  m ailed to  some of th e  
pers of g rea t c ircu la tion  in each 
L e tte rs  from  pe >ple d in  ctly  
In the ocean food flsh< rlea from  
poor fishermen o f hand  line, dor*y 
net up to the vesel builders, 
o u tfitte rs  and  even  the 
w harf corporntion,
F resh  F ish  Com pany,
M arket, New York 
bodies, rep resen ting  a  combined 
ltal of $500 000,000, a re  expected to 
to their respective C ongress and 
gressm en s ta tin g  w hy th e  sa id  
gressional petition should  be 
and showing the u rg en t 
cliate action thereon. A 
cha irm an  of m arine and 
Mr. Greene, M. C., is dally  
w ith suggestions for action , w hich the 
secre ta ry  would be glad to receive in 
advance of m ailing  a  large num ber of 
A tlan tic  coast petitions to the v a rio u s  
Congressm en, to whom  th ey  a re  u d - 
d n ssed . All nam es of s ig n e rs  a re  re -  
orded for rep resen ta tio n  to C ongress 
In 1905, If It is found Impossible to pass 
the bill in 1904; in fact, the bill h as  now* 
become a  stead y  thing, to rem ain  a 
perpe tua l bill un :ll finally passed  to 
save the ocean food fisheries from  de­
s tru c tio n  by dogfish sh ark s , to the  end 
th a t  the people m ay not have to p ay  
25c per pound for cod and  haddock, 
which in tim e they will p ay  provided 
th a t  the dogfish sh a rk s  be not ex te r- 
inated. P e titio n s  based on th e  O rr'a  
Island  petition  a re  said to be c ircu ­
la tin g  in C anada, and  S ec re ta ry  Duvlq 
abou t to open up  a  line w ith , 
E ng lish  governm ent.
C. E. D avis.
The New York Tribune Review.
The T ribune  Review  is a  h andsom e 
six teen  page weekly Issued by T he New  \ .
k T ribune Asso iatlon. I t  coats 
five cents a  copy b u t m ay be had  fo r 
a  whole y ea r for $1. T here  is no o th e r  
uch pub lication  sold an y w h ere  for the  
money, l t  g ives the  essence of th e  
k 's  news, w ith  c lean  cu t, sane  an d  
in te llig en t com m ent, and it keeps you 
up  to  d a te  on  e v e ry th in g  w o rth  k now ­
ing in politics (dom estic and  foreign) 
and  in lite ra tu re , a r t  and  m usic. For 
free sam ple copy send a p o sta l c a rd  
The T ribune , New York.
by
F o r a  bad ta s te  In the  m outh  ts 
few doses of C ham berdaia’s ^ t-»m a| 
and  L iver T ab lets . P rice  a  
W a rra n te d  to cure. F o r eale 
Druggist* .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Mother and Child
J1 • lic iu  i» uu liulu-r Might
G a z e t t e
T W IC E - A - W E E K  . . . .  T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U H IK B rO A Z E T T E  i T U E S D A Y . J * A R Y  2
CHAIRMAN A. H NKWBKRT.T h f  Courier-Gazette PUBLIC LIBRARY FUND PRE-INVENTO'
M e n s  A N D  B O Y i
Replies To the Opiaion, Denting T h a t I t  
I* the Assessors’ Duty To Profecuta 
V lolitari of the Lienor Law.
In connection w ith the funil recen tly  
raised  th rough  the colum ns of th is p a ­
p e r for the  benefit of the P ublic L i­
b ra ry  the following com m unication 
h as  been received:
Rockland. Ja n . 4, 1904.
E d ito r  of The (”o u r le r -a n * 'tte :  I
have recently  so d am ong my cu sto m ­
ers dolly (which u ltim ately  cam e to . 
Fessenden W. M lller.l the  proceeds of 
which were e ig h t dollars, and th is  
am ount I desire to con tribu te  to the  
Public  L ib ra ry  fund.
Mrs. E m m a F. C rockett.
Mrs. C rockett's  donation Is th a n k ­
fully  acknow ledged and  brings th e  to ta l 
of the fund above $1100, or more th an  
one hundred  dollars in excess of the  
am o u n t o rig inally  aim ed a t. This is 
com forting  and  we a re  not sure  b u t 
th a t  th ere  m ay  be add itional c o n tr ib u ­
tions to  announce. W e will be g lad  to 
receive word from  anybody who m igh t 
like to get in his belated subscrlp- 
tlon. M eantim e we will take  th is  occa­
sion to say , in response to a n um ber of 
inquiries, th a t  the  am o u n ts  subscribed  
and  not yet paid in a re  due and  pay-, 
able a t  the  convenience of the  su b ­
scribers. This of course will be con-
C ltizen* in a tte n d a n ce  on S unday 
* n ig h t 's  fire could n o t fall to  be im -
n  p ressed  w ith  th e  g re a t  co u rag e  and  en
^ t r a n c e  of C hief K arl and  his corps of 
‘ g a lla n t firemen, who for a  perlo 1 of 
. S  fo u r hours, w ith  th e  th erm o m eter !>e- 
Thom a$lf,w the zero point, b linded by  billow ing 
smv.kf a n d  d renched  by w a te r  th a t 
froxe upon them  ns it fell, persls en ly 
b a ttled  w ith  one of the  m ost dlflicu’t 
w and  elusive of A rts, holding It to nar-
1*0 row  spaces and  p rev en tin g  w a n t n igh t 
easily  h ave  proven to be a  m ost d isas- 
I  tro u s  an d  costly  d estru c tio n  of prop-
I e rty . W e saw  th e  C hief a t  a  la te r  Hour
going to his hom e, a  v e ritab le  hu m an  
k’lcle, w ith  f ro s tb itte n  h a n d s  and  an 
e a r  solidly froxen to the  rim  of his h a t, 
in c id en ts  th a t  he seem ed to  m ake Ugh: 
w y of. And h is condition  w as paralle led
by every m an  of th e  lit tle  com pany 
w ho h and led  the hose upon  and  ab o u t 
th e  bu ild ing  an d  the slippery  ladders. 
In  the s tre e ts  th e  freez in g  w a te r  lay 
nifc_ an k le  deep; from  the b u ild ing  it ran  
e lic ited  b ack  in d ren ch in g  s tr e a m a  In  the 
hy m n s we ,gt 0f  thlg the flrem en  w orked non-
co m p a n ? m en t'n t ' y  on ' lce c lad  a n d  b enum bed ' 
J o rd a n 's  violin m  sh irk in g  d u ty  an d  none q u it- 
The ev en in g  i* job  so long ae he could s tan d
]: X L mu « n! n™ '  _1 en "all o u t"  w as given  they  w hich disp layed  thn. M
a l cap ab ilitie s  of M is? th e  fleld» v icto rious, and  
rious y o ung  voice. T k rm en ts  and  milt* na had 
M iss Sam pson and ALn thcm  w lth  knives. P roh- 
eecond p a r t  was verv  . ..
• '  -wd In the th ird  sma11 P* 1-1 o f thoBe " ho 
* .M - ,e s  > ta  to rs  a c tu a lly  understood  
^  againt-C jjj-iat odds th ese  b rav e  fellows
q, fought. NS how  high  a  type of hero ism
m  is required  In o u r flrem en to do the
work th a t  these w in te r  fires lay  upon 
them . W e do  no t th in k  th e  m en them - 
sp  selves Indulge a  th o u g h t of th is  kind.
V ’ The a la rm  s tr ik es  and  in a  m om ent
they a re  a t the spot, scalin g  ladders, 
• tugging  hose, poking  th e ir  bodies into
choking corners of danger, p lay in g  the 
s tream s and p laying  the gam e un til 
the  finish. Rockland p ro p erty  would
E d ito r  of The C ourier-G azette :—
I  h ave  often  noticed th a t  when some 
people a re  suspected of wrong doing 
and  become aw are of Ihe fac t th a t they 
a re  suspected, It Is a very common 
dodge fo r them  to raise  a  loud c ry  
abou t the  m isdoings of some o ther p er­
son, In o rder to d lstrnct public a Men­
tion from  themselves.
Some o f  ihe late  ed itoria ls of o u r 
friend Otis of the Opinion rem ind me 
of this. W hen a tten tio n  was called to 
I the  n n n aren t lax ity  of certa in  Knox
J V r s v r a B M
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THE COUNTY TAX
Will Remain a t $ 15,000 In S pite  of Large 
Cash Balance.
TO P COAT
A lthough the rep o rt of . th e  county- 
tre a su re r  shows th a t  there is a  balance 
of $16,816 in his hands, and th a t  the  re ­
sources exceed th e  liab ilities by $2,021, 
there is to be no reduction  of th e  coun­
ty  tax  for the  com ing year.
Com m issioner O’Brien advocated  a 
reduction  In line w ith  the policy of 
form er years, w hereby the b urden  of 
the city  and  tow ns w as lightened  ju s t  
as  rap id ly  a s  the decrease in bonded 
Indebtedness would allow i t  W hen Mr. 
O’Brien becam e a  m em ber of the  board 
the coun ty  tax  am ounted  to $20,000 and 
Rockland was p ay ing  ab o u t $8,000 of It. 
A reduction  w as m ade to $16,500, fol­
lowed by a  second reduction  to $15,000. 
Mr. O 'B rien now believes th a t  the  tax 
should be reduced to $12,500 ra th e r  
th an  have one larg e  cash  ba lan ce  lying 
idle and  the coun ty  p ay ing  in te res t to 
the am ount of $1200. T he o th er com ­
m issioners would not san ctio n  a  fu r ­
ther reduction  on the ground. It Is u n ­
derstood. th a t  the  receip ts from  liquor 
fines and  costs will n o t be large 
enough to w a rra n t  it. U n d er the  p res­
ent policy of the suprem e co u rt it !.-: 
qu ite  difficult, however, to  see why 
there  should be an y  m ateria l reduction  
In the receip ts from  liquor fines. The 
p as t year has certa in ly  been prolific In 
th is source of income.
At the m eeting  of the com m issioners 
F rid a y  the tax  was placed the sam e as 
la s t  year, $15,000.
E lm er E . Jam eson of W a rre n  was re ­
elected chairm an .
The com m issioners h ave  npproved 
bills to the  am o u n t of $11,239.59 the 
p as t y ear.
1  Size -I to 10.
• 150 Ovtcoats, now $1
■ /  .50 Ourcoats, now 2
if, 00 Oltcoats, now 3.
I  B)YS’ R E E F E P S
i Sizes 4 to 15.
$2.00 refers $1
$3.00 refers 2
$4.00 Refers «
SS.OOleefers 8
86.5C*eefers 4
p)YS’ OVERCOAT!
Sizes 8 to 15
$ 5 .( O ver o a ts $!
# 6 .* O vercoats 4
$7 ) O vercoats J
- 'a y O  O vercoats
call his a tten tio n  to o ther chapters 
and  sections of the revised s ta tu tes  
which he m ay possibly have overlook­
ed In his search  fo r legal knowledge. 
A p a rt of Sec. 9, Chap. 124. re la ting  to 
the d u ty  of certa in  officials regarding 
houses of 111-fam e, reads os follows:
"T he m unicipal officers and con­
s tab les of towns and  cities, and a s ­
sessors of p lan tations, a re  required to 
prom ptly  enforce the laws against such 
houses, and  to m ake com plain t against 
an y  person w ithin th e ir  respective 
m unicipalities w here th ere  is probable 
cause to believe such person guilty  of 
a  violation of th is  section.”
Also a  p a r t  of Sec. 1, Chap. 125 In re ­
lation to gam bling  houses: "And the
m unicipal officers and constables of 
towns and cities, and the assessors of 
p lan ta tio n s  a re  required  prom ptly to 
enforce the law s a g a in s t gam bling- 
rooms, and to m ake com plain t against 
any  person or corporation  in their re­
spective m unicipalities, when th re  Is 
probable cause to believe such person 
or corporation to be gu ilty  of a  viola­
tion of the provisions of th is  secti n.”
Now it follows as a n a tu ra l sequence 
in Sec. 57 of Chap. 27: M ayor and a l ­
derm en of cities, selectm en of towns 
and afrsessors of p lan ta tio n s  shall 
m ake, etc. W e have no r igh t to re ­
verse the order and say  "assessors of 
cities,” any  m ore than  we have to take 
the o th er ex trem e and say  “m ayor and 
alderm en of p lan ta tio n s ."  Ass< ssors in 
p lan ta tions a re  the  only executive of­
ficers, and  if they had not been in­
cluded there  would have been no one 
to enforce the law, especially if the 
p lan ta tion  happened to be in a county 
having a  non-enforcem ent sheriff, as 
we have in Knox.
The assesso rs of the c ity  of Rockland 
have no pow er to serve a w arran t, 
m ake a  search  or an  a rre s t;  they can 
m ake a com plaint. So can Mr. OUs.
I shall have to take  Issue w ith  him 
when he say s  th a t  the sheriff and 
county  a tto rn ey  a re  un d er no m ore 
obligations to enforce the law  than  the 
assessors. I would th an k  him for the 
com plim ent he pays me when he says 
th a t  I have been a life-long tem perance 
m an, if he had not spoiled it  in the 
sam e p a rag rap h  by saying , if I didn’t 
get a move on and  enforce the law  a t 
once, he should th in k  m y tem perance 
professions were all ro t and  th a t I had 
only  been p laying  politics.
I t  also ap p ears  from  his artic les  that 
Mr. O tis h as  been m aking  a  carefu l ex­
am ination  of the a ssesso rs’ books of 
this city, p resum ably  in search  of evi­
dence of w rongdoing o r  partisan sh ip  
upon the p a rt of these overpaid offi­
cials, and he has m ade the sta rtlin g  
discovery (to him ) th a t  a  tax  has b-en 
assessed upon the "stock  in trad e” of 
the  saloon keepers o f  tfrw city.
And why not, I ask , assess the prop­
e rty  of the saloon-keepers as  well as 
th a t of the grocers, d ry  goods or h a rd ­
w are dealers?  Is  there  any  clause In 
the revised s ta tu te s  th a t  exem pts them 
from  a  tax?
And then he finds the evidence of 
w rongdoing I suppose he was search­
ing for. In the inven to ry  of 1900 he 
discovers opposite the  nam e of one of 
these dealers th is  e n try : "Sells nothing 
hard , should not be tax ed .”
Since his discovery I have examined 
the book and find the en try  as he says, 
a lthough  I never saw  it  upon the book 
and it h a s  been
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Sizes o to 16.
,TERSTAM  O’SH,
In  T a n , Black, I 
50c. q ua lity ,
M EN'S OD VESTS
In sizes 3; 4, 35.
All Wool Cassiim
$1.00, 81.25 valuinow 50c
STAR &BIF. WAISTS
For Bo to 10
$ 1.00 q ua lity  5 Q j
BOYS’ ULSTERS
Sizes 4 to  10.
$ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0  and  87 .0 0
Ulsters, now $ 3 .5 0
M E N ’S
ODD FRO CK COATS
In sizes 34, 35, 36 in.
Fine Worsteds and Cassi- 
meres, regular price 
$7 to 812.50, now $1 0 0
sizes 4 to  10, button 
) 00 value I
nam es ot 
i ts  .subscription ro 
All of w hich is 
of the contem plati- 
l>y th< new y e a r  ai 
i th a t  the a d v en t of 
V ‘od finds The Count. 
Jn g  a com fortab le  m ea 
#*'y- I t  hopes fo r r’ 
labide in the  good g 
[and It hereby  wis 
■yery one a  H a p p ,
The Chicago trag ed y  th a t  m arked  
the close of 1903 do s  no t d im in ish  in 
horror a s  fu ller p a rt ic u la rs  a re  m ade 
public to the world. T he n u m b er of 
^ e a d  will reach  above s ix  hundred . 
io ny one of half a  dozen s lig h t th ings 
. tldone a t  th e  proper m om ent m igh t 
lta '.e  en tirely  prevented  th is  avcful re- 
le t. The th ea tre  w a s  new  an d  pre- 
tc%“w "  *Qulpi>cd w ith  ev e ry  m odern 
‘‘lai ’A > r p reven ting  ju s t  th e  th ing  
Chicago is p lunged in 
e nd ejrtBid the pow er of w ords to 
n ’ ^ H n t l i n e  the w ork  of invesll-
y-d. oes in  and  the b lam e  will be 
,(-• her^l It r ig h tfu lly  b e 'o n g s—bu t 
'■? ®m a"  sa tis fa c tio n  to  those
w'i ^^B es a re  s tr ick en  and  blasted  
by  de .th. • B ut a lread y  som e of the  
lessons a re  bearin g  fru it. T h e a tre s  a ll 
over the land d an g e ro u s in their 
equipm ent are  being closed by the a u ­
thorities. Surely  so m eth in g  shou ld  he 
learned.
T he  F a m o u s  S3 .0 (f Sh o e  f o r  W o m n l.
W. L. DOUGLAS S3.00-S3.50 
SHOES FOR MEN
editor of the Opinion has an abundant 
stock. l ie  seems to think, a t  least he 
say s  so. th a t  the fac t th a t  these deal­
ers hnve been assessed and  paid the 
tax  would be sufficient evidence to con­
vict. If  th is Is rea lly  so, perhaps we 
will furn ish  County A ttorney Howard 
with the list (which he a lready holds) 
th is  week and  see how m any indict­
m ents he will be ab le  to secure. 1 
doubt very  m uch if he will consider 
the evidence sufficient, or will be able 
to find any  law, outside of the Opinl in 
olilce, th a t  will w a rran t an  Indictment 
upon th is  evidence.
If  Mr. O tis’ position was correct and 
it was the duty  of the  assessors to 
prosecute, the only evidence they cou'd 
furn ish  the county a tto rn ey  Is now In 
his hands, and noth ing  they could of­
fer would add one lo ta  to w hat he al­
ready has.
In conclusion I wish to say  th a t I 
have heard  " th e  cry  of the widow and 
orphan .” I do realize "the tears and 
broken h ea rts  and  th ings caused by 
th is  infam ous traffic." And I am  to 
“get in to  th e  gam e," as  soon as  I ran 
get the  address of F. A. Spear, the 
special liquor detective for whose 47 
duys’ work County A ttorney Howard 
drew $329 from  the county treasury  in 
1901, P e rh ap s  th e  Opinion can furnish 
the desired inform ation.
A. H. Newbert.
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1904.
[Idaho Is one of the I. 
attention w as called ' 1
HEARST AND BRYAN.
I  In circulation he sal'
I "I do not believe V  
I himself to an y  m o\BB, ' 
the Democratic paqg y t
that the D em o cra t------- 1
a t t t n i f i / r m i  
I Bryan or scout W l  [j[ I 
Ions. I believe / ' I f 11] I 
■ u:.. h ,in n o n b ip B ,1I : it" '|  
H t i ' l | l  f l 'in l
• ti
■ V ' .  '• ■ ■
/ a t  R . B f l i "  “f
a i  who ■
it i'ii! I ,
lot ing a i
a rd y  a n B B  ],i~,Xj
A Combine Which Would Delight 
County Hearst Club.
Members of the Heads'. Clut 
formed In Knox county, are 
pleased at the prospect of a 
Bryan combine to c o n tr  1 the i 
lion In the D em ocratic nationi 
ventlon. A M aurice Low in th 
day Globe Jiad the fffllowlag I
vYalke 
C. 8 tr< 
com m it 
sa le r, J. 
H . Jo rd  
sa le r. 
O relghto 
G llchrest 
S trong.
The d ispatch of A m erican  m arln i s 
fo r  K orea show s th a t  o u r  governm ent 
is  tak in g  a  close in te re s t in a ffa irs  In 
th a t  q u a rte r  of the world. T he  U nited 
S ta te s  will be n e u tra l, no  m a t te r  how 
m any  nations m ay becom e Involved In 
Ihe w ar, if w ar should  come. B ut we 
h ave  In te rests  In K o rea  which m ust be 
looked a fte r. W e h av e  a  legation 
_»hi£-h be prop cled . Tile adm ln ls- 
^ tra tp  n h as  all these th in g s  in m ind 
and  m ay be relied on to look a f te r  the 
concerns of i ts  c itizens in the  O rien t as  
in all the res t of the world.
B O S T O N  M A K E
WOMEN’S HIGH
BUTTON OVERSHOES
SIZES it 1-2 AND 3
Marked to close—Only 49o
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE
OVERSHOES, Narrow Toe
O nlii 4Uc
h from  Eurepe of 
ix( week is wulteJ 
if in te r e s t !  by LI
ALL KINDS OF RUBBER GOODS 
SOLD AT CUT PRICES. [- man 
J  the 'erful 1 
, - C u rat ive  
A g n e w ’a Ci 
! der .
I Chan. O. B row n, j o u j i  
W rir«a: " I  have iiceii* 
au«l N asal ( 'i tU rrh  f0 v 
w hich  tiim> iuy head  fell 
ujy con d itio n  tru ly  u*l*l 
u Ujb a f t e r  UM'ng |> r. A jw  
I o b ta in ed  re lie f  Thjbi 
» o t e n tire ly  cu red  me 
U r .  A jfu tu r ’e U in iQ it 
el tliSold by W. J . ('oak| ( I
AT FA U W E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE. Come in and  see th e  lot of 
C h ild ren 's  F e lt C lippers 
we are*goiii£ to  clean up 
For 25 C ents.
Mins Io la  P om eroy (L ittle  Sunshine) 
will be se n .it F arw ell O pera H ouse in 
the role of D aisy G rubb In "T he M is­
souri G lil." This ch arm in g  little  lady is 
recognized by al] pluygoers as  one of 
the b righ test s ta r s  on the A m erican 
stage. No so u b re tte  since D otta has 
such a large following. Some years 
ago when she first appeared  in New 
York City the press dubbed her " L i t ­
tle  Sunshine,” which cognomen has  
s tu ck  to her ever since. As a  child a r t -  
*«t she won the h e a rts  of ail, and  now 
A-at dtn.'^ias grown up (us m uch as  she 
t i l l  e v e r ' grow) she is even more 
f  Terming than  when a  child. She Is 
exceedingly petite, h as  a p re tty  face 
and  h e r p o rtru y a l o f  the little  country  
gjrl is all th u t the  m ost c ritica l could 
ask. H er in te rp re ta tio n  of the role is 
beyond criticism . Mr. R aym ond  h as  
show n wi>e ju d g m en t Jn secu rin g  such  
s n  ex tra o rd in a ry  s ta r  fo r his a t t r a c -  I 
tiou. The  d a te  of "T h e  M issouri U n i" /  
is S a tu rd ay , J a n u a ry  23. |  I
before,  through my 
hands scores of tim es. The en try  is 
m ade w ith a  pencil and s tran g e  as it 
m ay seem it is not in the handw riting  
of e ither m em ber of the board of a s ­
sessors, as Mr. O tis m ight have noticed 
by com paring with th e ir  sig n a tu res  up­
on the first puge of the book. R ut this 
is im m aterial, we do not deny th a t we 
have assessed a  tax  upon them  and 
propose to continue the p ractice  in 1904, 
a lthough  the “s tock" will probably be 
valued a t I 6«X» instead  of 130'J as a t 
present. He will ad m it a t  leas t th a t 
we have not show n p a rtisan sh ip  in 
th is  m atter, but have used Republican 
and  Dem ocrat alike, as  he says: "Upon 
the assessors’ books ap p ear the nam es 
of proprietors of a*il suloons and  b a r­
rooms In the c ity ."
He a b o  insinua tes th a t  the a.sseisors 
h a v e b e e n  in the h ab it of levying a 
* • _flH^"oth* r  clandestine lines of busi-
'  w-fjfcn i ce rta in  le tte rs  or bierogiy-
A fi,uVse of Iec tu j^ S "5 'to '% ' g fv e i""
R ivers hull, South Cushing, thig w u ’i 
ter, the proceeds tq be used in rep a ir ­
ing the B ap tis t church  a t  Cushing. The 
first lec tu re  in thetcourse^ovi] be given
S 7B  I
'w o  doors i BOSTON SHOE STORE
T he Kuo* T elephone  mh.I Telegraph  Coiiin* 
re sp e c tfu lly  p e tit io n s  th e  M ayor am i hoard 
A lderm en  o f th e  City o f  R ockland. Maine f.i 
lo cu tio n  fo r  its  po les an d  w ires thereos * 
th e  n ecessary  s u p p o r tin g  aud  etreugtheni 
t lx tu re s  am i w ires, in  th e  following usu, 
s t r e e ts  an d  h ig h w ay s o f  sa id  city .
Haiti C om pany a g rees  to  reberve space 
one c ross  arm  a t  th e  top  o f a ll th e  abovjfJ, 
fo r te lep h o n e .file  a la rm  and  police hiy 
ow ned hv th e  c ity  a n d  used  fo r m ° Riley, 
poses. S a id  polds lo  Imi e r e c t^ K k lu o d ,  si>. 
perv is io n  o f such  o iilc e rsa s  s A r e n t s  i ’ ..M
Follow ing  s re  th e  s t re e ts  A  , 11 - And M 
re fe rred  t o : J iio ad  s t r e e t^ L J m o r e  
G race s tre e ts . J f h . r .  lh  1 ,n t
mKNOX TKLEl’HONK iM  In<>W*r.
ST.NICHOLAS H l.n o ..  FOOT O F FA UK ST. h is aRN ER
-n g e  conferred  the 
/fe-rees on five cand i- 
dl m eeting las t Mon-
T o b u y  orso lr  
o b ta in  M o r ta  
p u r c h a s e  L ' J  
d e n t  i n s u ’l  
s t r o n g e s t  <-■
Hot W ater
B a g s  m
F O R  CO LD  W E A T H E R
C ity o f R ockland , b t f  *  ‘"j 
IN  HOARD O b f t i  u ,e
t oon the  for* v 1,1 
J th a t  n o tice  th i i f l K  *^i’,,J- 
I t  p>i>f sa id  p i t  n ig .  u 
I the < ' 4
! Ipc 4 t i ,  u t  Roc- I
Attorrl
<U M AIN a n tK K iJ  
A g en t fo r  (Jertu  J  
JoTTn . V.. and Pa Ji>e. the uuae/tfi^iflPea. po  hereby 
Jr refund the m oney on a  50-cenl hot 
S  of Greene’s  W u rra n tid  S y ru p  of Tu,
“  It fails to cure  your jcough or .
* e ulso guuranL-e a  25 'tent hot jH
t i  jve  sa tls fa c to b , o r  n ifn .y
>•’. J. Couhley. /  ifphohji»v r  H
*•/ ' Th« un 
tr their man
M iyiupathy
■ L ^ n  in ti
fiigned desl 
friend* and  
“d hhidncsa h 
,r iate hereai 
y heautlfm  flc
t- th an k  
jhhorw for 
IWtd upon 
Also 
ferlngs. 
Imun.
VVoikb xioar M. D epot,
TH0MAM0N. TeJajihone
C ollected  
>0 Costs Uj 
lay o o lh j  
Send u M
Rockland. M«
of
stm as 
t. 
have 
Beat h 
form er
uttering  
r  a t  his
W>rteil ns 
ing phy-
is In the 
Flous Illness
Ith of N orth  
Thorndike
Smlthwbf A m herst 
Fio h as  been Bunding a  few 
xtion n t his fom er home In 
liner,] w as In the c ity  wFednes lay. 
jT h e  Itublnsteln Club Vneets this 
Ifternonn w ith  Mrs. F. B. Mill r.
I Jacob Bhvell of Cam brkge, Mass., 
ailed upon old friends ill this city 
Ithere he form erly  resided, ih is week.
MBS. LYDIA PORTER.
Lydia, widow of the la te  John Port- 
r, 2d, died In Brooklyn, Tuesday. The 
(remains a rr iv ed  here T hursday  ven- 
I ' ' tint at led by Mr. and  Mrs. John 
[Newton P o r te r  and  the funeral services 
I took place from the residence of W. T. 
I Orbeton a t  the H ighlands th is  nfter- 
[ noon. Mrs. P o rte r 's  m aiden nam e was 
McAllister. She was born In Plctou, 
Nova Scotia, but came to Rockland 
when qu ite  a young woman w here un­
til about a  year ago, she has resided 
ever since. F or over fo rty  y ea rs  her 
home w as on South M ain s tre e t very 
near the South Thom nston line. These 
she g rea tly  endeared herself to aligner 
neighbors who will long hold her In 
gratefu l and loving rem em brance She 
was a reg u la r a tte n d a n t on th e  se r­
vices of the F irs t B ap tis t church, h a v ­
ing sat under the m inistry  of all Its 
pastors up/ to the tim e of h e r rem oval 
from the city. S h e  was i. wom an of 
m ore th an  o rd in a ry  m ind ind  s te rlin g  
ch arac te r, exh ib iting  in all the  w alks 
^nnd rela tions (■ y fe  a tru l/  C hristian  
t p lrlt. As a vllfe, m other, s is te r  and  
lsh e jc a t i llo y a l .  loving and  falth - 
Uio knew h ir best her 
source of tlncere en- 
t s  was a long life, well 
r p i ie f u l ly  en '*d. She 
fro  :#r, John  Me Ulster, of 
id s  four sons, J .tep h  M., 
K ilrflid , and Eaten.W ., all 
swen born and eared  In 
and o ther n e a r  aifl d e a r  
(an d  friends Indue ug Mr. 
f  John N ew ton P o r t f  w ith 
pie has made her hoi 1 since 
lockland.
TH E 1CNOX CLUB. 1
|the annual m eetlng  of th Knox 
' of Mb h use tta , held T u*day 
l|ng In B< Si n. the foil )Wl lg i t  sera 
unanim ously  elected for tie en- 
A A. Fate-*, pr<
fG raves, vice preclden t; A. W i. v- 
mler, secre ta ry ; T. C. F a irs .I ie a s -  
•r; T. R aym ond Pierce, Jurke 
(livers, Qeorge S. P erry , A. A ptone, 
in d  George B. (Ionia, directors 111 C.
(Jameson, C. ft Ltrmond, G< 1 W. 
M cDonald, 1>. i: H iggins and t '"10. F. 
Cushing, m em bership comm ltt dFred 
L. H atch , U. G. J a n a  soli and V  |.  E l­
lio tt, uud lllu g  com m ittee.
fUUfflOCKEIT, Manager
! E  N  1< i H T  O N L .Y 1
Friday, January I
/the big s h o w
Gultiaoe, Cliace k WeslouV 
MINSTRELS
< 3 5  — S T A R S  — 3 5
“  |£ FAMOl-S 1ULJ.IK CH4CJS. fcbtrmau
tan—(’uiuedy 4erobaW. Hunter*.* M 
lb Kxpfi •Held A
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PRICES
BUILDERS AND WORKMEN
WILL SOON BEGIN AN ATTACK ON OUR STORE
AN ENTIRE RENOVATION THROUGHOUT IS WHAT IT MEANS
We are to have real Steel Ceilings and Hard-wood Floors, consequently
W E W IL L  P U T  ON T H E  M O V E
Our Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Goods, Garmeuts, 
Furs, Etc., Carpets, Curtains, Rugs and Draperies.
An Opportunity That Is a GoodJ One.
Y o u  W ill B u y  A b o u t $ 2 .0 0  W orth f o r  $1  OO.
The possibility of having tc close Dur stole later to give the workmen full 
swing means a fearful sacrifice in our stock of merchandise.
First Day of the Sale is Saturday, Jan. 2nd
W e o re  ob liged  to w ith h o ld  o u r  p r ic e  lin t u n t i l  n e x t  is su e  an 
we start the  b a ll ro llin g  sooner th a n  w e exp ected .
i i v c o n s r T o n s r ^ s R O O H E L A N D  M A I U B
< dy
(i 
' )  .
m
PLUM PUDDING.
Till*
PRIN CESS CANTACUZENE, WHO IS TO VISIT AMERICA.
P rincess C antncuzene, form erly Miss Ju lia  Deni (Iran i, and her Infuut sou, 
Count M ichael, a re  soon to visit America. The princess is a d au g h te r  of B riga­
d ier General F red  D. G run t und u g ran d d au g h te r  of ........ m l I S. G rant. Her
husband Is a  m em ber of a distinguished Russian fam ily
Special
Bargains!
W e have gone th rough  our 
store  and  picked out the  odd 
sizes in shoes. These Shoes 
a re  a ll  r ig h t in every r e .  
spect, and  if you can find a 
fit you c a n jg e t a vare b a r ­
gain.
Men's, $1 .49  
B o fs a i if lM lis ,  69c, 79c 
Ollier Good Trades, 98c
This a lso  includes several 
lo ts of C h ild ren ’s and flisses 
Shoes.
X X X
IS1CE OL’It NICE LIN E OF
MOCCASINS
FO R  PERSON S O F A LL ACES 
Just llie thing lo wear at 
home them w inter evening*.
85c, $1.00, $1.25
E y * iT o  m a t t e r  what It 
is i n  the  Shoe  l in e  you  
w a n t ,  we have.
WENTWORTH k CO.
O pp. T liu iu u lk e  H otel.
A Chrlatm nN Cnril W o rth  M illion*.
T he most expensive Christm as card 
ever m ade w as prepared by an  English 
firm In C alcu tta  some years ago for the 
native ru le r  of Baroda. in the Eust In­
dies. and  intended as a g ift for a E uro ­
pean  lady of rank  w ith whom the g rea t 
m an w as in love. This card w us a 
foot In length by ten inches in w idth 
and  of flawless Ivory, to obtain which 
over fo rty  e lephan ts w ere killed. Four 
'of th e  most sk illfu l carvers to be found 
w ere a t  w ork for six m onths on this 
nm gnllleeiit present. When it w as fin­
ished the eyesight of three of them  
w as In ju red  and  the fourth m an be­
cam e blind. The engraving  and curv­
ing they  (1U1 w ere the representing  of 
10,000 of th e  stages of existence of 
Ituddlm . The ca rd  w as ornam ented 
a ro u n d  the edges, like a fram e, w ith 
fo rty -four diam onds of the purest w a­
ter, and  euc-b th e  size of a hazelnut. 
T he cost w as estim ated  a t half a mil­
lion pounds sterling. The lady never 
got h e r p resen t, for the potentate  w as 
a rre s ted  fo r try in g  to poison the E ng­
lish resldeut. and  the card disappeared.
S c a l l o p e d  O y n l e r i .
T he C h ristm as d inner should includi 
oysters. They may serve for ail en­
tree  und a re  delicious scalloped or 
baked In a pie w ith the giblets. T h is 
Is the way to p repare  scalloped oysters: 
l'luee In a shallow  baking dish a layer 
of oy ste rs ; o v er Ihis spread a layer of 
bread c rum bs or crum bled crackers; 
sprinkle  It w ith  salt, pepper and hits of 
b u tte r; a lte rn a te  the layers until the  
(llsh Is full, h av ing  crum bs on top. well 
•dotted w ith  b its  of butter. Four over 
the whole enough oyster ju ice to mois­
ten It. Bake in a hot oven lifteen or 
tw en ty  m inutes or until browned. 
Serve in the  sam e dish in which it Is 
baked. Indiv idual scallop cups or 
shells may also he used, enough for one 
person being pluecd In each cup. Prop- 
erly  prepared , ft Is an  excellent dish.— 
New York World.
P la in  D lrectloiiN  F o r  Mi 
ChrlntinaN Liixui
l ’luee tu u vessel one pound of beef 
kidney suet, very dry . free from  flie rs 
and  chopped, very tine; one pound of 
seeded M unrfa ra is in s ; one pound of 
cu rran ts , cleaned and  w ashed In plenty 
of w a te r; one pound of bread crum bs, 
sifted  th rough  a sieve; a q u a rte r  of n 
pound of lemon peel, chopped very 
flue; one pound of pow dered sugar, 
four tab lespoonfuls of flour, a q u a rte r  
of an  ounce of nutm eg and allspice, a 
p in t of b randy  and six eggs.
Mix the Whole well together. Dip 
a s trong  cloth in cold w a te r  and  w ring  
it out to e x trac t all th e  m oisture. 
Spread It open on a tab le  and  In iltc r It 
liberally w ith  b u tte r  so ftened  to the 
consistency of cream . D redge over 
w ith  s lf tx l  Hour and  shake  the cloth 
to rem ove any excess of the  Hour th a t 
failed to adhere  to the  b u tte r . Lay In 
the cen te r of the cloth the prepared 
m ixture. Form  it in the  shape  o f a 
ball and raise  up the edges of the  cloth, 
bringing th e  four en d s  together all 
around, so as  to Inclose the prepara tion  
well, then  tigh ten  and  tie Hrmly.
H ave  on th e  lire a high saucepan 
th ree-q u arte rs  full of w a te r. W hen 
th is  bolls plunge in th e  plum pudding 
and let It cook for th ree  hours. Then 
rem ove it and  hove it  s ta n d ' for live 
m inutes before c u ttin g  th e  s tring . Un 
do the cloth carefu lly  and  Invert the 
pudding on a hot dish . S prinkle  It 
w ith  sugar. I’o ur over some brandy  
or rum  and set It on tire. Serve Inline 
dlate ly  w ith  hard  sauce. — St. Louis 
Post-D ispatch.
SniH'w F o r  1*1 (im I 'u d d in tf.
F o u r tablespoonfuls o f  b u tte r, w hites 
of two eggs, one cup pow dered sugar, 
one gill of b randy  and  one gill of boil­
ing w ater. C ream  th e  b u tte r, add grad 
unity the  sugar, and beat un til w hite 
nml light. Add the w hites, one at a 
time, h eating  all the w hile. W hen 
ready lo serve add  th e  b ran d y  and  wa 
ter. S tand in a basin of boiling w a trr  
over th e  tire, s tir  un til cream y, and  il 
Is ready for use.
A sauce w ithout b ran d y  Is m ade us 
follows: One tnblespoonful of corn­
s ta rch . one taldespoonfttl of b u tte r , one 
pin t of Ixyillng w ater, one egg, one-half 
cup of sugar. P u t co rnsta rch , egg and 
su g ar in a bowl and  m ix thorn well. 
F our over them  the boiling w a te r  and 
s tir  over the lire until th ick . Add any 
flavoring.
C r u n l t e r r j r  u n d  A p p l e  S a u c e ,
T ake one q u a rt  of cran b erries , two 
cupfuls of sugar, tw o  cupfu ls of w a­
ter. P ick  over the  berries carefu lly  
and  w ash  In cold w a te r. P u t them  
Into a porcelain lined saucepan, w ith  
enough w a te r  to cover, an d  cook until 
tender. T hen add th e  su g u r und re ­
move from  th e  stove Ju s t us soon us 
the  sugur has been dissolved. Serve 
hot or cold. Select th e  berries ca re fu l­
ly; boll them  slowly w ith o u t stirring . 
I f  treu ted  In th is  w ay they  w ill reta in  
th e ir  shape and  the suuee w ill he d e a r  
and  tran sp a ren t.
Apple suuee Is for roast goose. Peel 
und core six ta r t  apple*. P u t  them  Iff- 
to a saucepan and  Just cover w ith  wu- 
ter. Boll un til ten d er, then  press 
th rough  a colander. Add u teaspoon- 
fill of bu tte r, u dash  of nu tm eg  or c in­
nam on and sw eeten  to taste .
In  W a ld o b o r o  D is t r ic t
Official Record of Shipbuilding for the Year W hich 
Closed Yesterday.
The C ourier-G azette  is indebted to 
Collet-Uir W ight and D eputy Collector 
Hovey for an  official rep o rt of the ton­
nage built in the W aldoboro d istric t 
during  the ca lendar y ear of 1903.
This report shows to ta l gro«f? ton­
nage of 7311, and to ta l net tonnage of 
5967.
C on tribu ting  to th is  to ta l were 27 
c ra ft of various rig, ran g in g  from  a 
seven-ton  gasoline screw  to the large 
five-m asted schooners.
The largest vessels bu It In th a dis­
tric t were the schs. D orothy P alm er 
and W ashington  B. Thom as, the for­
m er bu ilt a t  W aldoboro. and reg is te r­
ing 2972 tons; the la t t e r  built a t  Thom - 
a ston  and  reg is te rin g  2638 tons.
The outlook for the  com ing y ra r  Is 
very sa tisfac to ry , a s  will be shown by 
the subjoined s ta te m e n t ns to vessels 
now on the stocks. The official report 
follows:
L ist  o r  V ksskls B u il t  in  t h k  P iht. of W aldoboro , from  J a nu ary  1, 
11103 to J a n u a r y  1, 1904.
R m  N a .mk B u il d e r  W h e r e  B u il t  G ross N et
Sip. V ictory, C. A. Morse, F rien d sh ip ................. .............................................. 13 7
8ch. D orothy Palm er, Geo. L. W elt. W aldoboro ..........................................  2872 2315
Sip. N aam an, Joseph Osier, B rem en ................................................................... 7 5
Sip. Reliance, W. A. Morse, F rien d sh ip .............................................................  13 9
I St. s. W enonah, I. L. Snow & Cn.,Roc k land  ..................................................  58 29
||St. s. M onhegan, Cobb, B utler & Co., Rockland ....................   367 198
Bch. R obert H. M cCurdy, Cobb. B utler & Co., R ock land ..........................  736 602
Sch. W ash ing ton  B. Thom as. W ashburn  Bros.. Thom aston  ..................  2638 22V)
Sch. E. M arie Brown, Dunn & Elliot, T hom aston  ........................................ 456 378
Sip. E liza  & Alice, E. McLain, B rem en ............................................................. 10 7
Sip. Rough Rider, E. McLain, B rem en...............................................................  12 9
Sip. A n n etta . A. Leem an, B risto l.......................................................................... 8 7
Sip. M yrtle E., C. E. C arte r, B rem en.................................................................  8 8
Sip. B ism arck, N orris C arter, B rem en...............................................................  *4 ]0
Sip. H ighland Belle, G. W. Prior, Brem en ......................................................  15 in
Sip. C ake-W alk, R. M cLain, B rem en................................................................. 10 7
Sip. Idlewlld, R. E. M cLain. B rem en ....................................... '........................  10 7
Sip. C inchona, H. O. Poole, B risto l....................................................................  10 7
Sip. V olunteer, W. P. M cFarland, B ristol ...................................................... s 8
Sip. C rustacean , A. & M. Gam m age, Bristol ..................................................  15 u
Sip. Viking, G. R. Gam m age, B risto l................................................................. 7 7
Sip. C arm elita , G. R. Gam mage, B ristol ...................................................... g
Sch. Relief, G. R. Gam m age, B risto l............................................................... 9
•Ga. s. Bull Rock, J . E. Nichols, B risto l..................................... . 1 . 1 4
Sip. New H arbor, Eugene Poland. B ristol .................. / .................................  7
Sip. L otna, A. F. Morse. C ushing .......................................................................... 12
||S t. s. Charlie, W. A. Moody, St. George ......................................................  10
MARINE^MAI
||S tenm  screw. 
•Gasolene screw.
W h e r e  N amk  tin
Now
'H .D K It
THK Stocks.
W aldoboro, Singleton Palm er, si h, G. L. W elt .. . . .  
Rockland, E d w ard  H. Cole, ach. Cobb, R u tter & Co.
Rockland, not nam ed, sch. Cobb, B u tle r & Co.........
Rockland, not nam ed, sch. I. D. Snow & Co...............
Thom aston, Helen Thom as, sch. W ashburn  Bros . . .  
Thom nston, not nam ed, sch. Dunn & E llio tt .............
7344 5967
400
1400
1200
B a d
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th e i r  p ret 
hy nervouMiet-H 
K ton iucb  u n d  ge:
T oo  o f te n  s e e m in g ly  tr i f l in g  
p ill o i l a s  t i l in g s  o f n o  coiiHOi|iie 
a  s y m p to m  o f  diN order a n d  de> 
’orniK  m o re  lim n  a n y th in g  e lse
Llg, 1 . Lucy , iii<
is  fe lt th rough*
c o m p la in ts  o f c h ild :- a  a rc
n ice, l iv e ry  t in t m u m • l a c t io n  W ,
se rv in g  o f  cnreiii I In v t • s u u u .u .u .
a rc  th o  (mono <>|1 d i l l . , u u d  r i .  li-
lo m u c ii u n d  Ih>Wei*. 1llioe llvc  t (,l :,,'A
i» w lndu  Kyrttem a n d  iia u d u  k n o w n  \ \
I’Ihm! sleep , t‘m iitic  It) ■ p v titv , wui.l:
Of». r i f f l e ' s  E fljrf-j*
y
w i .
. ren ew ed  h e a l th  t in g l in g  in ro u g l 
icn  th e  m ost p o p u la r  h o m e  ren u  
. . i d  ug g L t* . ;t#e. W rite  fo r free 
•‘itldr* .t u n d  T h e ir  I> -»aM -X ' 
DK. J .  F. T R U E  Jc C O ., A u b u r
$
Sch. Cameo, H u n tley , a rr lv  
nesday from  ( 'la rk ’s  Is la n d  for V il 
haven to load s to n e  for N ew  York.l
Sch. Calvin P. H a rr is . H lvvlns, rtn | 
T uesday  for P h ila d e lp h ia  w ith 
S tonlngton .
Thom as H. L a w r nee, Cob 
sa.lled T uesday fo r N ew  York 
stone from  S ton lng ton .
Sch. Annie B. M itchell, Ander
sailed T uesday  fo r A nn ap o lis  
stone from  the R ailro ad  w h arf.
Sch. Wm. Booth , E m erso n , _ 
T uesday for New  York w ith  s to n e  
Stontngfon.
Sch. W m. F, Cam pbell, Osm ore, 
ed Tuesday for New York w ith  ■ 
from  Hiueh111.
.'~'h Jus R. Talbot, D arb y , l$i lead^ 
big lime for New York from  Ja«. R. 
r  a rnsw orth .
Srh. Of o. H. Mills, W hltm orp ,’ la load* 
Ing lime for New York from  A J
& Co.
Sch. Caroline G ray , O u th o u se i 
In P ortland  W ednesday  from  ^
Island  for New York.
Schs. Jenn ie  G. P lllsb u ry  a n d l  
< . Miles nalied from  B oothbay  
W ednesday for New York.
8 - Deerlng, Locke, a i l  
a t  F all R iver W ednesday  from  
aonvllle.
Sch. Mabel Jo rd an , B alano, s n 'l
from Rio Janerlo , T u esd ay  fo r 
bn does for orders.
t-e hs Maggie H urley an d  O nw ard  ■ 
lived in Boston W ednesday from  R o l 
lond.
Sch. E lla  F rances, Thorndike, 
rived In New York W ednesday 
lime from Rockland.
Sch. C harlie W oolsey, o in n . Is h a l  
ed up  a t the N orthend, Crocket 
w harf, fo r the w inter.
Sch. C harlie  & W illie. H in ck ll 
salle ,1 F rid ay  for P u lp it H arb o r to h i  
up for the w inter.
The 1 . M. C. A. n e tted  enough frcl 
th- Littlefield lecturo to offset the lc| 
susta ined  by the Hobson lecture. 
Rockland is not a  lec tu re  town.
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B a g s
FOR COLD WEATHER
You eau Slid a large Assort- t 
tnent at our store. Hot I 
Hugs are indispensable
house.
j dssoi t  
I hV ate#
) ru  Ihe
C b r l . l i n a .  O y . l e r  S o u p .
One q u a rt of o yste r liquor, two doz­
en oysters, one q u a rt of milk, two tu- 
blespoonfuls of bu tte r, two tablespoon- 
fu ls  of Hour. Juice of half a lemon, salt 
and pepper to taste , tiny pinch of mace. 
H eat milk and  s tra in ed  oyster liquor In 
S eparate vessels. Hub butter und flour 
together, cook in a saucepan until they 
bubble and  pour on bo*' milk, s tirring  
till th e  m ix tu re  Is tlriA and  smooth 
m  - oysters uud 
ve ut
P r e s e n t s  F o r  M e n .
In silverw are there  a re  toilel articles 
such as tulcuui ja rs , cold cream  jars , 
1 s ilver m ounted brushes, combs, clothes 
brushes, w lnsk brooms, flasks and shav­
ing brushes.
llulli robes come in Ih e  m ost a t t r a c ­
tive  guise, and the m an who has uoue 
will surely bless I be s is te r  or m other 
who gives him one.
Gorgeous heavy silk  milliters, em ­
broidered suspenders, neckties of w hite 
silk, linen or silk handkerch iefs und 
chest pro tecto rs a re  some of the th ings 
m en m ust expect, as they  g enerally  put 
off buying them  until a f te r  C hristm as.
O ther decorations for u inuii's den are  
the  hideous hut p ictu resque  Jupauese 
m asks, sw ords and  buyuncts. F u n d  
decorations In o rien tal design will su re ­
ly please if they a re  well selected. A 
w astebasket would iiot he am iss, and 
one of the new corkscrew s, w ith  a born 
top, silver trim m ed, would be highly 
acceptable. __ ______
Add the liquor, drop In 
cook live m inutes. Scusmu and 
once. Add lemon ju ice  t|. 
thing.
IVu
1 h e a rd  th e  b e lls  
T h e i r  o ld  fam lU
e  u u  K u
MOOR
k o  >- K L
E M £ F Y tj
C b e t s l i n u .  I l l u u . r  i t e c l p e a .
C hestnut stuffing is the most deli­
cious th a t can  go w ith  a C liristm us tu r­
key. Shell u q u u rt of I ta lia n  or F rench  
chestnuts. F u t in hot w a te r  und boil 
un til the  sk lua a re  so ftened ; d rain  off 
ry lust I th e  water and  rem ove th e  skins. F ress 
I them , a few u t a time, th rough  u coian 
j d er uud season evilb  bu tle r, sa lt uud 
pepper. Add chopped parsley, onion 
uud b read  crum b* and season with 
stock. 1
Gljilgt S auce . Ilf11 th e  gib lets until 
op tbem , not too flue, and
,n r  ' o f  Hour I * th e  pun I u»"gr* 
fl.'-y wus roasted 
-u o stu u tly , 
lu
T H E  D R EA D ED  DO GFISH.
Tills N uisance G rea tly  In te r f i re l  
W ith  H ancock C ounty Industry .
The fisherm en of H ancock are  enem ­
ies of the dogfish ow ing to a  ha-d  
financial y ea r caused by a  scarc ity  of 
food fish, of which the dogfish Is the 
destroyer. All the  season com plaints 
auve come In from  the fisherm en of th«. 
coun ty  of the  huge m onsters preying 
ab o u t w herever fish were plentiful 
when there would be a com plete d isap ­
pearance of the  food fish. F irs t  It was 
one locality and  then  an o th e r th a t su f­
fered, until all dealers w hether of cod, 
haddock or herring , or the weir owners, 
have lost financially  thousands of dol­
lars.
The town of T rem ont,, th e  la rg est of 
the  H ancock fishing Industries, and 
ran k in g  It is sa id  th ird  In the s ta te , 
h as  experienced a  y e a r  of financial su f­
fering, while Gouldsboro and f t 'ln te r  
H arbor, a lso  tow ns w here m uch a tte n ­
tion Is given to the  fishing Industry, 
tell the sam e sto ry . T rue a few dealers 
w ith  less fish have realized by selling 
cured fish a t  high prices, nearly  the 
sam e am ount as  la s t year, hu t It Is the 
exeeptlon, ra th e r  th an  the rule. Corea, 
also In Gouldsboro, w here even women 
have been know n to engage In It, to 
e a rn  a livelihood, h as  found a  hard  
y ea r and a d iscourag ing  year.
The cu tch lng  and  sa le  of edible ocean 
fish, has been a  huge revenue to H a n ­
cock county  and  so m any  fam l les a re  
dependent on It and  such an  am ount of 
cap ita l Is Invested, t h a t  It Is hoped 
some action  will be tak en  by Congress 
for the ex te rm in a tio n  of ihe dogfish.
W HO W A N T S  IT ?
A Good Chance for th e  R ight Man
F O B  SA L E  TO SE T T L E  AN ESTA TE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
1 1-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
F u r p a r tic u la rs  a p p ly  tu 
1.. U. K E E N , A iiU iiliia tra tor.
CAPT. G R IN N E L L ’S DEATH .
Capt. Grtnnell of the schooner 
C hester R. Law rence died In the 
m arine hospita l n t P o rtlan d  Tuesday. 
The I.aw rence was bound from  Rock- 
port to New York w ith  lime. H er cap ­
ta in  being taken  ill, an d  a s  he grew- 
speedily worse It w as decided to run 
for P o rtlan d  and  place him  In the 
m arine hospital. The sche  m er arrived  
S unday and  he w as tak en  in the q u a r­
an tin e  steam er P e tre l to the  hospital 
suffering from  typhoid-pneum onia. The 
schooner’s  ow ners In Rockport were 
telegraphed nnd T uesd ay  m orning 
C ap ta in  W. P. Q reenlaw  arrived  to 
take  com m and of the Dawrence.
The c ity  governm ent will have Its 
first seslon of th e  ca len d a r year next 
M onday n ight.
NOW IS THE T in E
To gol a High Grade Standard
SEWING MACHINE
Marked down from $H5 lo
S 4 5
Wo have a limited num ber at this price 
Old Machines repaired at tdiort no­
tice, ueedlua aud parts fo r all tiiukes of 
machines.
E. If. D A V IS
Bicycles' and Sewing Machines, Gold, 
Silver aud Nickel P later, ‘Jo OAK ST. 
ROCKLAND, ML. 1‘iione
SWEDISH
CREAM
I'* ‘ J
Cures
All Forms
. .OF. .
Rheumatism
X
External Application, 
x
Absorbs quickly 
and will not stain 
garments.
AUO U8TA, MK., 
J u n e  8, IWrj. 
ifo  Hiiircred fo r  te v e n  ye 
A f te r  lining i„
My
Itlieuum tifuu  _____ _____ n
o f  Sw edish  C ream , sh e  is en tire  
Irom pain. It in u threat remedy.
r am r/u. 
wo bo A ll 
tir lyf fre
J . c. K IltK I’ATKICK.
If your druggist has not 
got if, write us.
5 0  Cents
SWEDISH 
REMEDY 
CO.
RO CKLA N I
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A  U K  8 T H V K T
S U M M E R
Term  Commences o
S E S S I O N
> Monday, June 29
Class or P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n  
C om bination of Both f le th u d s
M usic*t K in d e rg a rte n  l o r  7 
F re j a ra to ry  G n u ie  fo r O h
iuui untune and Advai
Ingest Pupils Begiuucrtt
W blie
I l ea f
Winter Pastimes
COLD WEATHER MEANS
G U N S , S L E D S  
P O L O  S T IC K S  
S K A T E S ,
O f w h i r l i  w o h a v e  u L a r g e  A sh o rU ttl
Ammunition for the Guns.■ < m
e l eNicq Sing  Barrel Guns
J Y o u  w i l l  H ud  o u r  p r i c e s  r i g h t -
I Li winning of 
I iou
M rs
Y u k 3 i >a y . j \ a h y  2
T H E  R O C K L A N D  P*'
C O U R l ^ R - G  A2TETTE SA TU R D A YT H E  R O C K LA N D
Is The Range We Are QoinM OPEM isses Alice P ay  son an d  Florence 
and Mildred B a r tle tt  a re  In P ittsfie ld  
a tten d in g  school. This Is M iss P a rso n 's  
fourth  term  a t the  In stitu te .
Mrs. L. P. T rue  spent a week In 
R ockport Terentiy, the  g u est of her s.s- 
ter, Mrs. M innie Piper.
Miss Annie Cotlant of Rockland vis­
ited Miss M arg a re t H ew ett a few days 
last week, and  also friends  in N orth 
Hope.
The Ladles’ Aid will m eet wffli Mrs. 
L. P. T rue W ednesday afternoon. 
,Tan. 6. I t  is hoped th ere  will be a full 
a ttendance .
Mrs. G. N. T iu e  of Souih Hop* 
called on friends here las t W ednesday.
Thom as H all has bought the  P ackard  
farm  In F as t S earsm ont an d  will soon 
move on to It.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fow les of Cam den wl 1 
soon m ove on to the  farm  lie r c^ntly 
bought of Thom as H a 1.
This com m unity  is v e ry  m uch sad ­
dened by the dea th  of M rs. E  Iwu *d I*. 
F a rrin g to n  (nee M abel oil irb ) of 
Rockland. Mrs. F a rrin g to n  was m uch 
loved and  respected  by a  larg e  circle of 
friends here. H er genial w ays endeared 
her to all who knew her. She w as a 
fa ith fu l m em ber of Hope G range In the 
days of Its prosperity , and  only a  few 
weeks ago m ingled In a  social g a th e r ­
ing w ith her old frien d s  a t  T rue’s hall, 
h av ing  a  p leasan t g ree tin g  for those 
whom she m et. To th e  fa th e r and 
m other, b ro th e r and  s is te rs , the people 
of th is com m unity  express h ea rtfe lt  
sy m p ath y  In th eir bereavem ent.
S unday m orning  It w as 11 below zero 
a t Hope Corner.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  H arw ood cam e 
up from  Cam den C h ristm as day  and 
stopped w ith  his m other, Mrs. Ju lia  
H arw ood un til S unday.
Mr. and M rs. John  M arrlner and 
M iss F lorence A th earn  of Cam den were 
g u ests  of th e ir  p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
George A th earn , C h ristm as  day.
Mr. and  M rs. C rosby H obbs of C am ­
den were en te rta in ed  a few days last 
week by his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Hobbs.
Q uite a  p a r ty  of young  people from  
here a tten d ed  the d ance F rid a y  n ight 
a t  G range hall, Llncolnvllle.
Mrs. C. A. P&yaon and d au g h te r  
G ertrude spent C h ris tm a s  w ith Mrs. 
P ay so n ’s sis te r, M rs. C harles M arrlner, 
in Linc61nville.
The follow ing young  m en spent 
C hristm as d ay  h u n tin g  rab b its: G eorge1 
P ayson  four. Tile B row n eight, George 
Ludw ig two, A lbert H ea th  three, 
Thorndike boys seven. I t  was not m uch 
of a d ay  for rab b its  either.
Mrs. D. A. Puyson a t  th is w riting  
is slig h tly  im proved.
Jam es Crosby H obbs, whose m a r­
riage to Miss F lorence E d n a  E aston  
occurred Dec. 23 in Cam den, is one of 
H ope’s m ost en te rp ris in g  young men 
and h is m any  friends here  ex tend  con­
g ra tu la tio n s  to the  h appy  couple.
G uilford Payson, whose illness has 
been announced In a previous Issue of 
The C ourier-G azette , is gain ing  quite 
fast.
B erth a  Ludwig,, who is a tten d in g  
school In Cam den, w as home a  few 
days las t week.
E phra im  A lfred P ayson  of Hope 
passed calm ly  and  peacefully  aw ay 
M onday, Dec. 14. Mr. P ayson was 76 
years of age and  a lw ay s lived In Hope. 
He was one of a  fam ily  of ten children. 
F o u r bro thers, G uilford M. and H enry  
W ashburn  P ayson  of Hope, D aniel of. 
V erm ont and  W illiam , residence un ­
known, and  th ree  sis te rs , Sophronia 
and  Cordelia P ayson  of H averhill and 
E lv ira  Gould of Cam den surv ive him. 
He leaves a  wife, Lois Hobbs Payson, 
and  five ch ildren , Rev. F red  L. of 
Provincetow n, M ass., C harles A. and 
H enry  H. of Hope, M rs. F lorence A. 
P earse  of Hope and  Mrs. N an E. 
Browne of W alth am , Mass. One 
daugh ter, Mrs. B e rth a  E. Kenyon, has 
gone before. He h as  nine g randsons 
and five g ran d d au g h te rs . The funeral 
services were held a t  his la te  home. 
Rev. Mr. C hapin of Rockland offi­
ciated. K. P. F ish  sa n g  “Lead K indly 
L ig h t” and  “G ates A ja r.” H is  sons, 
C harles and  H enry , son-in -law  A lbert 
P. and  nephew, F ra n k  F. Payson. 
acted  as bearers. . He w as a kind and 
loving husband  and  fa th e r  and good 
neighbor and  will be g rea tly  missed.
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f t jo r  Overcoats
•  10.“  * 7 .1
/ A l t e r  Overcoats
8 .1
iR P S n tc r  Overcoats
f l t  ! l O -1
W in te r  Overcoats
Tangled Wires— Nervousness.
The delicate nerves of the body are nature’s telegraphic 
ires. You know what happens if wires are crossed and 
ingled. Disordered nerves cause nervousness, irritability, 
tss of sleep and finally nervous prostration.
W in ter Overcoats
t’ ........... 1 5 . 0 0
W inter Overcoats I
>t| ao-od
’g T R O U S E R S
Men’s A ll ^  
y’^rrousers . lte g u -  I 
If lvalue now $ 1 . 5 1
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
health. Mrs. Elizabeth White, of Black Rock, Conn., says:
“ I  w as tro u b le d  a  lo n g  tim e w ith  m y n e rv es , a n d  co u ld  n o t 
sleep. I h ad  n e rv o u s  p ro stra tio n , a n d  tr ie d  m an y  th in g s , b u t th e y  j  
d id  n o t h e lp  m e. I  th o u g h t I  h a d  h e a rt  tro u b le , fo r I  su ffe red  
w ith  p a in s  in m y  le ft  s id e  a n d  co u ld  n o t lie d ow n. N e rv u ra  
cu red  m e. I  co u ld  n o t sleep , a n d  s e n t  a n d  g o t a  b o ttle . I  h a d  
no t tak en  it lo n g  b e fo re  I  b e g a n  to  s leep  a n d  m y n e rv e s  b ecam e  
s tronger. I  k e p t  g e ttin g  b e tte r .
“ I  to o k  six bo ttle s, a n d  th e n  I  w as w ell. I  c a n n o t  te ll  how  
m uch it h as  d o n e  fo r m e. I  reco m m en d  it  to  e v e ry o n e .”
All druggists recommend and sell Dr. Greene’s Nervura. For 
medical advice free, write Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
F ra n k lin  Oxton n f te r  a  long and  
painfu l Illness died a t  his hom e last 
Tuesday  n igh t. D u rin g  th e  62 y e a rs  of 
Mr. O xton’s life, w ith  the exception of 
the tim e he w as In th e  service of his 
coun try  In the A rm y of the Potom ac 
and  the few  y ears  In C alifo rn ia , he has 
spent n ea r his ea rly  hom e. H e was a 
m em ber of the  B a p tis t  church  a t  th is 
place and  also  the G rand  A rm y of the 
Republic and  he w ill be m issed by a 
large circle of frien d s  a s  well a s  by 
his connections.
Amos B. Oxton h as  been confined 
some weeks a t  his hom e w ith  qu ite  a 
serious Illness but Is now conva 'escent.
Chas. Je n k in s  of R ockport and  Bert 
C lark of C am den w ere g u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. O rbeton  C hristm as.
Miss C atherine  D u n b ar Is v isiting  at 
the home of Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r 
Clark.
One of the  m ost felicitous occasions 
ever w itnessed  a t  th is  place occuried  
al the church  here  on C h ristm as eve. 
The w ea th er w as not a ll th a t  could be 
desired y e t th ere  w ere a  go idlv n u m ­
ber p resen t of a ll ages. A lthough 
there were th ree trees  upon the pulpit 
platform  yet th ere  were more g ifts  
than  they could hold. All present were 
kindly rem em bered  and  m any m ost 
bountifully .
Alfonzo Oxton w as tak en  suddenly 
and  seriously  111 a t  h is  hom e las t 
S a tu rdky , b u t a t  th is  w ritin g  we a re  
Informed there  Is a  s lig h t change for 
the b etter.
I The C ongregational parsonage pro- 
egresses. F 'a s te rin g  is done, cellar 
closed In tigh t from  daylight, and 
building ready for carp en ters  to finish 
inside. I t  has taken  th ree  stoves and 
L hard work to dry the p laste ring  during 
Jthe cold snap, but th an k s to the young 
's ie n  all Is well, as they  have watched 
nights. Besides the work of the 
church ladles, Mrs. John  Kennedy of 
New York, surprised  us w ith a g ift of 
$50 for plastering . This came unso­
licited and m akes $150 she has given In 
alj. The Congregational Church Build­
ing society has g ran ted  a parsonage 
loan of $400. W e u rgen tly  need about 
$l<i0 for finishing above present funds In 
h a n d . W ho will help th e  work? Mr. 
M anchester, our parsonage  plasterer, 
Jvup pointed up the church  basem ent. 
■ m aking a noticeable difference In the 
'h e a t in g  of the  church.
The las t series of w eather practii ally 
held up the lobster business a t  I.ong 
Island for a  fo rtn igh t. Sveral men 
have lost m ost of th e ir  '.raps. The 
gruunds here a re  so exposed th a t  the 
men have to w ait for their chanc-s to 
haul and  repair. You never hear of a 
Long Islan d e r being drowned—they 
have learned  not to take  chances. Lob- 
l stere run  average  a t 16 cents.
F riday  evening, Dec. 18, a t the s, hoo'.- 
house. a t  the Instigation  of the teach­
er, Mr. M cKenna, a public lyceum was 
organized. F ra n k  G ilm an was chosen 
| m oderator, and  also chosen to serve for 
the ifrst lyceum . which occurs F riday  
w vening. Jan . 1. W alte r  Robinson was 
S leeted  p erm an en t secre ta ry . Messts.
Mrs. E lb ridge  Cook of M artinsville and 
Mrs. Alice W iley of T e n a n t's  Harbor, 
the St. George class. These ladles are 
noted fo r being  g rea t workers.
No doubt o th ers  will en ter. No lady 
Is su re  of being a  w inner. In  every 
contest w in n ers  a re  picked out by the 
wise ones, b u t It h as  been alm ost In­
variab ly  the ru le  th a t  the one picked 
to win h as  been left fa r  behind a t  the 
finish. So no Indy should be afraid to 
en ter. The field Is wide, you have a 
paper to ta lk  a b o u t th a t  needs no In­
troduction  an d  th a t  Is very popular. It 
Is not too la te  to en te r  now. The holi­
days a re  over and  people are  settled  
down once more.
I t  has been asked If Deer Isie takes 
In Stonington . I t  ce rta in ly  does. There 
a re  a lread y  two con testan ts from  
S tonington. One hundred  votes are  a l ­
lowed fo r each $1 on new subscriptions 
and 50 votes fo r each $1 on ren w al of 
subscrip tion . No subscription taken
The C ourier-G azette  never had a  con­
tes t th a t  was not popular In the terri­
to ry  In which the prize w as awarded.
At the p resen t tim e th is  paper Ib ru n ­
ning  two contests, one in St. George 
and  one which takes In the whole Is­
land of Deer Isle. The p resen t Indica­
tions denote th a t  these contests  will be 
as  popular as  any  we have ever had.
W hy shouldn 't they  be?
There isn’t a  housew ife In Knox 
coun ty  who w ouldn 't delight In having 
a Q uaker Home R ange In her kitchen. 
W e have given aw ay  a  good m any of 
these R anges and  have y e t to hear the 
first word of com plaint.
This R ange Is one of the handsom est 
and  the m ost prac tica l of an y  on the 
m arket, and It Is ju s t  ns good as It Is 
beautifu l. I t  does no end of business 
w ith a  few  sticks of wood or a little 
coal, as It economizes all the  heat, and 
places It where It will do the most
work, Instead of passing  up  the chim­
ney.
There Is a  flue on th e  back  of the 
oven and on the bottom  and  top mak­
ing an  even heat. The bottom over 
plate Is m ade In two p a rts , with two 
bolts going th rough  th e  bottom  of the 
range. If  It c racks you can  replace It 
yourself. The firebox Is large, giving 
room enough to keep a  coal fire any 
length of time. F o r wood It will take 
a  tw en ty -fo u r Inch stick , full size of 
firebox. I t  Is eigh t Inches from the bot­
tom of the  g ra te  to  the  bottom  of the 
ash pan. The ash  p an  la 15x16 Inches. 
The castings a re  e x tra  heavy and very 
smooth. The long c en te r  over the fire­
box Is In two pieces, no warping or 
sagging. Two shelves and  a hot water 
tan k  w ith m any o th er conveniences.
Mrs. Della Sm all of Stonington and 
Mrs. Rose M. T u rn e r of Stonington, 
have entered  In the D eer Isle cluss and
The Keeley In stitu te  In 
Me., on M unjoy Hill. Is d 
curing  d ru n k ard s  and d ru g  /
ACME OF PERFECTIO
IN FOUNTAIN PEN CONSTRUCTION
QUAKER CITY SELF-FILUHQ FOUNTAIN PEN
No Dirt, Blots or Spilled Ink.
FOUNTAIN PEN PERFECTION
A rctic .*  a n d  T r o p i c  S a riM e tn .
S unsets In the  trop ics us I have w it­
nessed them , a lthough  full of rich col­
orings. cannot vie w ith  the color h a r­
monies of the  poles. Even th e  n ights 
of the tropics, full a s  they  a re  of beau­
ty and  richness of color, a re  not com ­
p arab le  w ith  those of the  arc tic  n ight, 
w hen the moon is of a b rilliance Incon­
ceivable to so u th ern  eyes, and  the sun, 
although h idden d u r in g  the long n ight, 
m akes Its presence felt by an  orange 
rad iance a t th e  so u th ern  horizon a t  
noon, and  on s ta r li t  n igh ts the  snow 
cry sta ls  give out a sh im m ering  glow. 
The tropical blue sea has u ch a rm  
w hich the green of th e  south  A tlantic 
lacks en tire ly .—F ra n k  W ilbert Stokes 
in C entury .
R e n d i n g  a n d  . , k . n « .
Books a re  no s o . . . . . a . . -  a ir  ,'iilk. 
They conn out f la  k and  go h ick Into 
talk . W o Uu'.ibt If i' ailing  1 lie eve. 
m ade "a  full m an." 1 has been said 
th a t  read in g  Is th in k in g  w ith  some one 
r ise 's  head, hut ta lk in g  Is th in k in g —If 
we m ay borrow  a sim ile from  th e  motor 
ear—with tw o head power. As a book 
worm  is to  the  m an of the  world, so Is 
tin- s ilen t th in k e r  to th e  talk ing  th in k ­
er. T he  muu w ho does not talk  Is a 
s tra n g e r  upon e a rth . l ie  does not know 
his fellows, and  they  do not know him. 
and those we do not know we cannot 
g reatly  like. “ L ittle  do men perceive 
w h a t so litude is and  how fa r  it  extend- 
e th , fo r a crow d is not com pany, and 
faces a re  but a ga lle ry  of p ictu res and 
talk  but a tin k lin g  cym bal, w here there 
Is no lot e "  Yet a m an  m ay do heroic 
deeds an d  never ta lk  a t all in our sense 
of the  wortl, and  he m ay be a learned 
m an an d  n ev er exp ress  a n  opinion on 
any  su b jec t of the  first consequence. 
All the  sam e, we ag ree  w ith  llacon 
th a t, inasm uch  as  he is sh u t up in him ­
self, “closeness doth  im pair and  a little  
perish his u n d ers tan d in g .” — Loudon 
Spectator.
[first lye, um. The question for debate 
Ite: "ResM ved. T hat a  young m an has a 
l e t t e r  chance to rlHe In the world in 
the m erchant m arine  than  In t lie 
Oavy.” P a rtic u la rs  later.
Cupt. N orton has moved Into shore 
q u a rte rs , the “ R ipley," the  schooner of 
th e  lum ber com pany, being anchored 
fore  and a ft  In the upper basin.
Forem an K ingm an of the A tlantic 
ILum ber Co., Is In Boston on a  busim-f-s 
k r llo
Only fountain pen that never spills ink, never ini 
no filler, can be filled from any ink-well, anywhere! 
year, for business men, students, school children— all whe
The Quaker City Self-Filling Fountain 
Pen Fills Itself and Thereby Fills 
a Long-Felt W ant.
A H it u f  D r o w n i u K  S a t i r e .
A imniley of youii£  lite ra ry  m en wore 
once g a th ered  to m eet Robert B row n­
ing. T he  most aggressively  lite ra ry  of the 
group w as first in troduced  and  u t once 
begun to  po u r ou t his personal delight 
and  adm iration  w ith  so unceasing a 
flow th a t  tlie  o th e r  in troductions were 
being held in abeyance, und the o ther 
lite ru ry  young m en starved . B row ning 
endured  it w ith  g reu t good hum or for 
some tim e. At las t he p u t his hand a l­
m ost affectionately  on the egotist’s 
sh ou lder and  said , “ But 1 um monopo­
lizing you.”
Ineglass of R a d a m ’s M lcrcV  Kil- 
r te r  m eals and a t  bedtim e and it 
p rev en t and  cu re  diseases by de- 
In g  bac te ria , the o rgan ic  life th a t 
ftp fe rm en ta tio n  and  decay of the 
J t h e  tissues and  the v ita l organs.
Free P ress .
Any reliable time saver is eagerly welcomed 
by the modern business mau. Probably the 
most forceful illustration of this '•ondition of 
things iu recent years was the enthusiasm with 
which the fountain pen was greeted. It stemed 
to mean the saving of so much time and annoy­
ance for so many people that its suit* was eimply phenouiinal.
Put tire fountain pen was not by any means 
perfect audits users soon discovered that the 
bother was only concentrated, instead of being 
dUnensed with. The fiuest fountain pen would 
write indilfereutly well as long as there was ink 
iu it but. when that gave out our busy man had 
to stop, unscrew an inky cap, buut around for 
a filler and the particular iua recommended by 
the manufacturers of that particular pen and so 
on through a long process of annoyance.
The manufacturer* of the Quaker C ity Helf. 
PillingFouuuin Pan have overcome all this Both 
er ami produced a practical writing tool which 
is as easy to use as if one were simply writiug 
with the filler needed for the old pen. There is 
nothing to uuscrew, nothing to squirt, nothing 
to lose or get out of order. It* construction is 
simple and substantial and the operatiou of 
tilling it so simple that you womier nobody thought of it before.
It is merely necessary to dip the peu preaslng 
it slightly. lift up as usual aud go ou writiug. 
Its capacity is no less than the bothersome
A D A M ’ S
M krobe K iller Is th e  only know n a n ti ­
sep tic  p rinc ipal th a t  will destroy  the 
germ s of d isease In the Blood w ithout 
In ju ry  to  the  tissues. P leasan t to the 
ta s te  and  ag reeab le  to the  m ost deli­
c a te  stom ach . A p u re ly  scientific rem ­
edy, recognized as  a  tru e  specific
Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble.
lasts long aud writes perfectly al! the time.
It Cost $ 3 7 0 0  to Perfect. Protected by 
S l.0 0  B R IN G S  IT TO  YOUR DO0 R
Money refunded and no questions usked 
if you are not E N T IR E L Y  t\A  I ISFIED.
A s far ahead of the old-fashioned foun­
tain pen as the modern one is ahead
of the quill. No syringe used. /
Patents
T h e  h e w  W o m a n 's  q u a n d a ry .
“ Yes.” tin* new  w om an rem arked , “ 1 
am  g rea tly  troub led ."
"B y w h a t? ”
“ W ell. I w a n t to get m arried  Just to 
p ro v e  th a t  I can, and  I d on’t w a n t to 
g e t m arried  Ju st to prove th a t  I don 't 
have to. If  1 d on’t, th ey ’ll say 1 c a n 't;  
If I do they 'll say  I h ave  no m ore In­
dependence th an  any  o th er w om an."— 
C hicago Post.
FOR CATARRH Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
S and cheerfulness soon disappear when the kid­
neys are out ol order 
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
| that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be bom 
1 afflicted with weak kid­
neys. II the child urin­
ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a  habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable vith/ftidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate eflect of 
S w a m p -R o u t is soon realised. It is sold 
by druggist*, in fifiv- 
cent and Cue dollar, 
sizes. You § . - /  have a 
sample b%fL 
free, also pi 
mg ail ate-
show s it  tc be caused  bv wormfike m i­
crobes th a t  m ak e  th e ir  n ests  t n d  
sw arm  c e n te rs  In th e  m ucous-m em ­
brane  finings of th e  nose, th ro a t, la r ­
ynx, p h ary n x , b ronch la j tubes, s to m ­
ach , liver, k idneys, an d  bowtls. Their 
usua l lodgem ent, how ever, Is In the 
iuem branos lin in g s  of the  nose as 
base of poisonous propagation  and  
:^ ■ . u u r h ,  though  u su a lly  ' r -1
noneurabie , n o n e ra d b a o le  n 1
Hl j l)re\cel 
JiuildlnO) 
J'lillU t l ‘a '
P ro u d  o f Him .
“Is yo u r sou Jo sh  doing well in the 
c ity ?”
*‘I should say  be is,” answ ered  F a rm ­
e r C orntossel. “ H e  bought a gold brick 
the first day  he w a s  th ere  an ' come 
home a n ' sold I t to  m e fo r tw ice w hat 
It cost him. I tell you. th a t boy's got 
en te rp rise .”—W ash ing ton  Star.
Seventy Dollars a Gross to W holesalers
QUAKER CITY FOUNTAIN PEN CO,
812 Drexel Building  
P H I L A U K L r t l iA ,  P A . (
v crlx ed  fcutfitr.
v the  sa lt o f th e  eartli, 
undoubtedly  the sugar.
su g a r, good na- 
^ 7  . J V  s u g .r  and 
'verlzed sugar, 
war, p lease.—
1 f m en ; 
om en a r
—* wo:p j -
fifU l uf Stt<UU|> Rout.
"H, in any of the
*wrU'.’*trs  ,e tc ‘vcd 
Y,g Dr. Kilmer 
* be sure and
A d  dress
T i l l ?  R O O K L A N I) ‘ O Iin iE R -G A Z a T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  A, 1P04
FIND T H E  M O N EY
f r e  h a ve  p la ce d  100 c e r t  I flea ten good f o r  f l f fg  
cent* each in  v a r io u s  package* In o u r  s to re . These  
p a c ka g e s  se ll fo r  fr o m  a cents to $ 1 .0 0  each , a n d  
i f  yo u  sh o u ld  h a p p e n  to select one o f  th e  10 0  
a rtic le s  a m o n g  y o u r  purchases you  w o u ld  receive  
f r e e  HO cen ts. A s  soon as one certifica te  h a s  been  
red eem ed  a n o th e r  w ill  be p a t  In Its p la ce  so th a t  
th ere  w ill  a ltr a y s  be the sam e n u m b e r  o f  cha n ces, 
f o r  each p u rc h a se r .
1 19c.
I I Jan. 9th
FULLER &
cM,
EVHRYBODY’-' COLUMN
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
live Hnee Inserted once for 20 cents, four times for BO cents.
L ost an d  Pound
otand
street, Rockland, a Maine Central Railroad 
soilage book, No. 014. Finder will be suitably 
rewarded by (earing same at THI8 OFF ICR.
. - -  Anyono wantingsame (all need it) can be supplied by carrying 
information lo that effect to IS. C. MORAN 
agent U. 8 . Casualty Co. 84tf *
W an ted
W ANTED—A position to n rse. A graduate of Boston City Hospital. Enquire a t 10 
OCRAN STREET, Rocklai d. 2~
by experiencej, all 
Male; 27 years of age. 
kdy and of good habits. Best of references 
given. Wages reasonable. Address W. A. 8 M ALL
ntainvillo. Me 104 tf
WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY LW)Y OROEN- 
tleraan to manage business in this County and 
adjoining territory for house of solid financial 
standing. $20,000 straight ChBh salary and ex­
penses paid each Monday direct from head
quarters. Exponso money advanced; position
Eennanont. Address Manager, ldg., Chicago.
To Let.
a t W. O. Hcwett & Co’s.
T O LET— A desirable tenement on the corner of Orient and Union streets. Euquire of 
FRED R. & C. T. 8PKA R. Rockland. ----
talk of the Cow
Doming Neighborhood E r  ents.
Jan. 3.9—Week of prayer at the Methodist 
church, Rockland.
Jan. r»-8upreme Court convenes.
Jan. 6—Complimentary banquet to Fish Com­
missioner Nickerson by Fish Wardens at Nar-
Kansett hotel.an. 0— Lecture by J . E. Rhodes, 2d, a t Rivers
lege Glee and Mandolin Club 
rcn.
___ _ . ___p__of O__________
Jan. 8—Assembly Co. H. In Willoughby hall. 
Jan. 8--Joint pu die installation or Rockland 
Encaiupmontand Rehokah’s.
Jan. 8—Ihibtio Installation of Golden Rod 
Chapter. (). K. 8 .
Jan. 11-Shakespeare Society meets with Mrs. 
Eaton, Camden street
Jan. 11—Thomaston—Lecture by Rev. W. 
Day, auspices D. A. R.
Jan 14*17—UniversalIstRummage Sale inHetn- 
enway store at the Brook.
Jan. 13—Rtgular session of Pomona Grange 
with Seven Tree Grange in Union.
Jan. 15— Knox County Teachers' Convention in U' ion.
Feb. 15-10— Hfgh school concert.
Jan. 19—"Uncle Josh 8pruceby,” a t Farwell 
opera house.
Jan. 22—Warren, Anniversary ball of Tiger Engine Co.
Jan 22-Vinalliaven—Burns Birthday Cel ebration.
Jan. 23—'"The Missouri Girl,"at Farwell opera houhe.
Jan. 26—Catuden—Subscription ball at opera house
Jan 28—Thomaston—Black Bard Grand Con 
solinaied Mlnistrels at Watts hall 
Feb, 14—St. Valcutine’s Day.
Feb. 17—1 inc tin's Birthday.
Feb. 17 18-Graud Army encampment in Ban­gor.
F U R  C O
* We Offer on January 1 Some Extra 
Good Values from Seven Different 
Departments in the Shape 
of Small Odd Lots.
**t*tK*t*X t" .* * * * *  * .* .* .* » * » .» *
9 c .  D A Y
Jan. 9th
LARETTES.
Weh.ua a small odd ]0(| of Collarettes in several kinds of 
iir am they are a nice serviceable garment. We offer them 
at bargams. Come and take a look at them.
niLLINERY.
This department offers a few Felt Hats. 63 cents for your 
choice. 1 hey sold for much more.
CHILDREN’S LONG COATS.
On any C loak for a child or miss you can have at two-thirds 
the regular price. A cloak that sold for *12 will cost you hut 
*8.00 now. A *9 00 Cloak for *0.00; a *6.00 fer *4.00. Quite
a good assortment to select from.
It costs
WAIST DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Illack and Colored Silk Waists at *‘2.98. 
this much to make a silk waist.
WOMEN’S  AND M ISSES’ SUITS
What Suits we have that sold for *‘20 or less will cost now 
just one-half price. We have just 37|of these Suits in Black 
and Colors.
SHORT JACKETS.
At *.50 and *5.00. This is a good time to save a good sum.
GLOVES.
Children's 50o. Golf Gloves to close at 25c. per pair.
^ s s itis m * * * «  rr .r .rM  r r r . r r * .* .  v m k s j s m  k w  *  * rM * J* m rjrM * * * i* * * * M s.* * X »
9c. DAY
J A N .  9 t h FULLER 9 c .  D A YJ A N . 9th
For Sale.
F OR 8ALE-2 second hand i
XT OR BALE—A parlor stove, cheap for cash. 
P  Enquire of A. P. 8T. CLAIR, 22 Rockland
T il  OK BALE — Billiard and Pool Table and 
J j  everything that goes with them. Will sell 
cheap. C. A. HASKELL, Main street, Rockland. 
__________________________________ 74tf
K CHOONKR FOR SALE -  At BicknelPa Wharf, Rockland, 8ch. Paul 8eavoy, su ita­
ble for lumber, stone and coal trade: well found 
and all ready for sea. Inquire of THOM\S W. 
BROPHY, Gloucester, Mass., or CHARLES K. 
BICKNELL. Rockland. 61tf
T IOR HALE—Everywhere in Maine, Farms Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy- get our FREE Illustrated Catalogue.
Owners, send us details of your property. E 
‘ . 8TROUT, 120 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
f l i s c e l la n e o t is .
B RING your orders for Printing of all kinds to Tiib Courier-Gay.k t t e  office. Every - 
paper stock and type’
ROCKLAND LOAN &. BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION.
A N NU AL m e e t i n c .
The Annual Meeting of ttin Shareholders of 
the Rockland Loan and Huild ntc Association 
-will ho held at the office of the Corporation. 
No. 38H Main street, Hockland, Maine, Jau u u rv  
11 , 1001 a t T.llO o’clock, p. m.
1. To listen to and act upon the reports of the officers.
2. To choose a Board of Directors and an Auditor.
3. To tlx tlio time for the Issuo of the succeed­ing scries of shares.
4. To transact any other business that may 
properly come before the mcctiinr.
H. D. GUKDY. Secretary.Rockland, Maine, January 1, ltKR. 1-3
B O H N .
M bum ax—Oakland. Calif., Dec. 27, t i  Mr 
ami Mrs. O. II. Merrlaui (nee Miss Carolyn 
Achnr»)adaughter—Cnnsmiinc.vreluht g pounds 
RiOKrohd—Camden, Dec. 16, to sir. and Mrs. Jam  s lllckford, a son.
Dadoiiahtv—Boston. Deo, 28. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vilas Dauf-liariy (Sllss Mabel Dunbar)
M A H H I B 1 T J .
Tbounmkb-C auvku-West Uockport. Dec. 
24, by E. U. S. luKr.ihaui, J. i*„ Arthur W. 
'Thorndike of West Boukport to Sirs. Lizzie Carver of Camden.
Cooksos—Ru n Aim,-Camden. Deo 21 by 
Rev. L. D. Evans. Charles Leiirhtou Oooksou 
aud Martha Alice Richards, both of Camden.
T 3 I T S 1 T ) .
Cox-Camden, Deo 26, William S. O x , for­
merly of Seamount, a„-ej 88 years, 3 months, 10
HIT— Rockland. Jan. 1, Florence Slay 
t. "Red 18 years, 6 months. 2 dajS.
-.iKH- Rockland, Jan. 4 Sopbronta, wld- 
he late Alexander Rrazler, aired 68 years 1,7 dai»
so n —stonlnirton. Jan. 4, Olaf Johnson 
: Island, ai-ed 23.
I da\
Thus fa r  this w inter the s te a m er P e ­
nobscot has been able to run  very  
nearly  on schedule time. She ca rrie s  
full freights, If not a  full p assenger 
list.
A copy of the Chicago D ally  News, 
g iving an  account of the Iroquois th e ­
a tre  Are, has been received a t  th is  of­
fice. I t  was sent by George H. P a rm e  
lee, a  form er Rockland boy, who Is an  
official of the Union League Club 
Chicago.
Golden Rod Chapter holds Its reg u la r  
m eeting and public insta lla tion  F r id a y  
evening, Jan . 8. The business m eeting  
will be opened promptly a t  7.S0 and  in ­
s ta lla tion  a t  8.30. E very  m em ber can 
Invite one guest and each m em ber 
requested to  bring cake or sandw iches.
The Rockland Commercial College 
has a  full a ttendance, every av a ilab le  
seat being occupied. The p roprie to rs  
will pu t In a  few ex tra  desks to ac 
com m odate those who have been p ro m ­
ised seats. New students enro lled  re 
cently  are : A rth u r A. B artle tt. S om er­
ville; L. A. Thurston, Deer Isle ; O tis 
C. Veazle, Islesboro; H arold Moody, 
Islesboro; Chas. M. Raym ond, C am ­
den and  J. A. Blackman, Rockland.
A le tte r  received In th is  city  M onday 
from  M. R. Mitchell, P asadena , Cal., 
s ta ted  th a t he called on L. R. R ank in  
and  wife, Los Angeles, las t week and  
found them  m ost p ’easan tly  s itu a te d  in 
their new fru it  and lee cream  parlo rs 
and doing a  good business. Mr. R a n ­
k in ’s h ea lth  Is much Improved and  his 
wife Is delighted with the city. He a l­
so received a  call last week from  John  
F ro s t of Rockland, who is now In P a s  i- 
dena. Mr. Mitchell said he was p ick ­
ing roses, violets, etc., and s ittin g  be­
nea th  orunge trees loaded w ith fru it, 
the sam e tim e thinking of his 
friends In the east experiencing a  bliz­
zard  w ith the therm om eter a t zero..
The double advnnlages of a d v e rtis in g  
a  seasonable artic le  In a profitable 
new spaper Is shown by the experience 
of Asa P. St. C lair who recently 
noun- ed to  The C-mrl -r-Oazet e lead e rs  
th a t  he had a second-hnnd stove fe r  
ta le . N ext day  a fte r  the ad v e rtise ­
m en t had been published Mr. rit C lair 
dropped Into The C ourler-G ozett■> of­
fice and w ith  visible excitement o rd en  d 
the "ad .” d lscontlnu d. He had sold 
the stove early  In the game, yet people 
cam e a t a ll hours of the day and nlsrht 
to  see the stove, and he-found his tim e 
well occupied. He Is convinced th a t  
ab o u t everybody In Knox county r. ads 
T he C ourier-G azette, and th a t  the  
present w ea ther c reates a demand for 
stoves.
observance of the Week of 
P ra y e r  m eetings will be held every 
n igh t th is  week except Saturday at the 
F irs t  B ap tis t chapel. It Is Intended 
nex t week to continue the meetings in 
the m ain auditorium  of the church.
Gen. B e rry  Lodge, Knights of 
P y th ia s , elected the following officers 
la s t T h u rsd ay  night: C. C„ I. M. f.’o- 
n a n t; V. C., C. A. Packard; P., C. H. 
M errifleld; M. of W„ E. D. LJnscott; 
K. of R. & S., F. H. Sanborn; M. of F., 
G. A. F lin t;  M. of E.. G. A. Tarr: Mat. 
A., E . M ullen; I. G.. Wr. M. Snow; O.
J. H . H enderson; Trustee, A. A. 
B eaton; Representative to Grand 
Lodge, S. K. H atch , two years; W. N. 
C lark, th ree  years; Alternates, G. A. 
T a rr  and  E. D. Llnscoit.
M. M. G en thner has received within a 
few days an  Interesting letter from 
C alifornia, w ritten  by Everett A. Jones 
R ock land’s fo rm er city treasurer, who 
looking for a  business opening the e. 
Mr. Jo n es  h as  viewed several proposi­
tions of good prom ise but will not lo­
ca te  definitely  un til assured that he has 
secured a  good sound business, and one 
his liking. H is letter Is a most In­
te re s tin g  descrip tion  of California’s 
c lim ate, business conditions, etc The 
le tte r  has  been read  by many of Mr. 
Jo n es’ fellow -m em bers at t! Cata- 
a m teak  Club and  cont dns r enoes 
several of the m ost congenl pints 
th a t  organization .
O rrin  J . D ickey of Belfast. h-> lias 
m any  friends In th is  city an "ho Is 
ell know n In the s ta te  from h a-so- 
cla tion  w ith  new spaper and irs on 
in te res ts , ls -n rra n g in g  a par: r an
excursion South. Mr. Dickey h. s just 
re tu rn ed  from  accom panying im-t 
p a rty  to Boston on their " tenth 
and  which num bered  ten Mr ev 
will personally  accom pany one these 
p a rties  and  his experience In tli- 5 U h 
well as  In the excursion l-udne-s 
lend m uch to m ake the trips i t> e 
for those who a re  trav e  I n-' K:iox 
o u n ty  people who have beet ’ c tm?
sou thern  trip  will doubtl Itlto
th eir ad v a n ta g e  to commun: with
r. Dickey.
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X W atch  for th e  announcem ent] 
S  of o u ra n n u a l Topsy-Turvey j3 S a le .
Ju d g e  Cam pbell Is used to 
req u es ts  and  will comply 
a n y th in g  in reason . La 
Ight he w as sum m ons 
slum bers a f te r  11 o'clock by 
ho w anted  to get m arrit 
the  b ride?" queried the 
hom e," w as the answ er. 
h e r a long  and  I ’ll Join y - 
_ 00111-elect departed , and  wai 
aga in  In the course of half a*1 hour.
'm so rry  Judge,", said h “hut the 
bride Is dressed In w hite and c&u t 
ome out in th is  w eather."  The m an 
had  ju s t  a rrived  from  a  fishing trip  
nd his d isappo in tm en t was sj m ani­
fes t th a t  Judge Cam pbell firm ly a jr e  d 
go to the b rid e 's  home and perform 
the cerem ony. By a  curious chance 
p a rt of th e  cerem ony w as p* formed in 
and  the rem ainder in 101. The 
m arriag e  certificate, howver, "*as 
ted Dec. 31. T h a t 's  w h a t you m ight 
call "m arry in g  the old y ear out and  
he new y ear In.”
The officers of Edw in Libby P o s t and  I A d istinguished guest who reg iste red  
Edw in Libby Relief Corps were jo in tly  | a t  the Thorndike hotel S a tu rd a y  was 
Installed Friday  night, the fo rm er by Hon. Oscar F . Fellow s of B ucksport, 
P a s t Commander John W. T itus and  I speaker of the la s t M aine L eg isla tu re , 
the  la tte r  by Prist P residen t M iss E lla  H is visit here was s tr ic tly  on legal
Day A list of the P ost's  elective of­
ficers has been published In th is  paper. 
J. E. Rhodes was appointed se rg ean t 
m ajo r and T. C. Saunders w as a p ­
pointed quarte rm aste r sergeant. The 
new officers of the Relief Corps a re  as 
follows: President, Mrs. E s th e r  Can-
dage; vice president, Mrs. A lda M. 
Steele; chaplain, Mrs. V esta  P ierce; 
treasu rer, Mrs. Helen Conant; secre­
tary , Mrs. Sarah Billings; conductor. 
Mrs. Minnie C lark; guard , Mrs. B raz­
ier; p ast president, Miss Ella Day. Af­
te r  the insta lation a 9upper was served 
by the Relief Corps.
If  you have any pictures and  w an t 
them  fram ed by an A rtist, be su re  to 
tak e  them to Spear’s, 408 Main s tree t. 
T heir line of M ouldings is very  fine 
and  prices very low.
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER 
w ill be in th e  c ity  next 
w eek p rep ire J  to do a ll 
w ork  in his line.
Orders left a t  th is  office 
w ill receive prom pt a t te n ­
tion . Telephone 370.
N O T IC E  O F  
A S S IC N E  £
I am obliged to call for 
immediate payment of 
all biilN d u e  the estate of 
Fred K IS p e a r .
F. C. KNIGHT. 
Assignee.
Rockland, Pec. 10, 1003. 99
x t thing- on the docket le 
3«r. W e a re  culling o ur stock, 
t  the  sm all lota which will be 
Very low figure. 2. 3.
■ A r t  & W all P ap e r Co.,
John  D. May, P rop 'r.
j j  A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e  a n d  S  
M B u t te r l c k 's  P a t t e r n s .  §
3 MRS l  F. CROCKETT, *
jjj 8 p r . W . O. H kw ktt  Jt Co. g  
* « M  XKMKKXK St*tK«tRK *R*t
N O T I C E .
I WILL BUY, sell or exchange 
Overdue and unpaid BONDS 
Overdue INTEREST on same 
STOCKS which have no regular and
>f any kind rea(jy market value.
R esp o n d  w ith  o r c a ll a t the  office o f
s .  T. K IM B A L L
LAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
CUSHING LECTURE COURSE.
As announced in o ur Saturday l88UW 
course of lec tu rts  will be gb4-*0 in 
R iv er’s H all, South .Cushing, tbl* w in­
ter, the  proceeds to be used in repair­
ing the B ap tis t church  In Ctighlng. The 
first lecture  in th is  course will 1»9 Se­
vered tom orrow  n igh t by Jam*?# K. 
Rhodes, 2nd, form er secre ta ry  to Con­
gressm an  L ittlefield, who will describe 
Sojourn in W ash ing ton .”
The o th e r  lectures will be a s  follow®: 
i lduy, Jan . 22, "Beacon L ights ff : H is­
tory.'" Hon. Reuel Robinson* Camipn.
F riday , Feb. 12, "A b i’aham  Lincoln#’' 
G uilford B utler, South Thom as -'4 
F rid ay , Feb. 26, "M aine In Histpry,” 
Col. E dw ard  K. Gould, Rockla 1* 
S a tu rd ay , M arch 12. "The Go i  Old 
Tim es,” F ra n k  B. Miller, Rockland.
W H O  W A N TS IT ?
Quod Chance for the  Right M an
FOB SAl.kTO SKTILK AN E.STa|  K.
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, t 'OLS 
AND STOCK
f the laieO. ML L^uipaou. situated at ti e head 
ol Kan khi sueet. Rock laud. Me. A
I 1-2 Story House with Ell and Stable
For particular!* apply to 
L. B. KEEN, Aduikilstratur.
iWLf
Rockland Music School
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
S U M M E R  S E S S I O N
Term  Commeuces on Monday, June xg
business. W hen the su b jec t of po lices 
w as broached by a  C ourier-G azette  re ­
porter, Mr. Fellow s led the way to the 
c ig ar counter, bought a  handfu l of the 
best. It afforded, and  then d rifted  off to 
an  Irre levan t discussion of the w e a th ­
er. "I like the new spaper m en,” he 
said genially, “b u t when I see my 
nam e prin ted  In connection w ith poli­
tics I can ’t sleep well n ig h ts .” He d is­
cussed politics in a  general way, how­
ever, and his sen tim en ts  on the guber­
na to ria l s itu a tio n  were d istin c tly  fav ­
orable to R ockland’s cand idate. S peak­
e r Fellow s is the  political problem  of 
the day. H e h as  announced w ith in  a 
few weeks th a t  he will be a  cand ida te  
for Congress In the T hird  d istric t. Poli­
tic ians generally  do not seem to credit 
him  w ith being a  serious cand ida te  
ag a in s t C ongressm an B u iltig h  and are 
a p t to th ink  th a t  he is In rea lity  g u n ­
ning  for some o th er job. Ask Speaker 
Fellow s abou t it and  he will tak e  you 
to the c ig ar counter or ask  you to come 
up  and board w ith  him. I t  Is a  d is­
creet politician who un d ers tan d s how 
to be s ilen t a t  the r igh t moment.
C lass o r P rivate  In struc tion
OK A
C om bination of Both H ethods
Musical Kindergartvu for Youngest Pupils 
Preparatory Grade for Older Beginners
ALSO
lu termed late and Advauced Grades
While pupils may be enrolled at any time, 
the grading of elastics i* fuciliated if all com­
mence at the l.i ginning of the term. There­
fore an early ap|> icatiou is requested.
teach e rs ; Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw  
firs . Em m a E. W igh t 
M iss Allie n . Shaw . A ssistan t.
REMINGTON H. THOMAS.
Well Known Here Was One of the Victims 
In the Great Chicago Fire.
Never has the  resu lt of a  fire been 
m ore far-reach ln i; and  never has one 
caused such w ide-spread sorrow  as  the 
horrible ca ta s tro p h e  which occurr. d 
In Chicago last W ednesday while a  big 
m atinee was going on In the Iroquois 
theatre , and when nearly  6o0 persons 
lost their lives. Not only did this lire 
b ring  sadness and Anguish to the 
homes of hundreds In and  abou t 
Chicago, but Its resu lts  a re  keenly felt 
th roughou t every s ta te  In the  union. 
T hom aston is not exem pt from  th is 
sad happening, for F rid a y  MaJ. J . H. 
H. H ew ett received a  telegram  from  
Chicago announcing  the sorrow ful 
news th a t  R em ington H. Thom as, the 
eigh t yeur old son of F ra n k  H . find 
Birdie Thom as, hud perished d u ring  
the aw ful scene. Mrs. T hom as is u 
nli-ee of Maj. H ew ett, who In com pany 
w ith  Miss Amelia Overlock, a  g ra n d ­
d au g h te r  of W illiam  Overlook of th is  
town, was In a tten d an ce  a t  the m a t­
inee. The deud boy’s m other Is a 
d a u g h te r  of Thom as R. H ew ett, a 
b ro th e r of MuJ. H ew ett, form erly of 
Thom aston . I t  seem s th a t  Miss O ver­
look, whose home is in Saluda, Va., 
w as s topping  th is  w in ter with the 
Thom as fam ily In Chicago, and It la 
supposed th a t  when the two a ttem p ted  
to escape from  the b urn ing  th ea tre , 
the  boy becam e sep ara ted  from  Miss 
Overlock and w as probably  tram p ed 
to death , h u t the la t te r  escaped, a l ­
though the new spapers say  th a t  the 
little  fellow tried  to help h s com panion 
ou t through the doors. Maj. H ew ett, 
however, expects to have a  letter th is  
week explain ing  all. M rs. Thom as and  
children and  MIbs Overlock have been 
v isito rs here the las t two sum m ers, 
and  the boy w as a  b rig h t little  fellow, 
a  favorite  w ith his p laym ates, and  his 
dea th  brings sadness to m any In th is 
town.
Lewis H. Seavey, a  young T hom as­
ton basso, w as ad m itted  to m em ber­
ship in the  P h ilharm onic  S o il ty 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Mr. Seavey Is a 
valuable  acqu isition  to the  force of 
basses, being not only the possessor of 
a  fine voice, b u t an  a ccu ra te  read er a s  
well.
On accoun t o f  the  f ir e  
I  h a ve  ta ke n  room s In  
th e  re a r  o f  M . A. J o h n ­
so n 's  la w  office in  K i m ­
b a ll b lock.
I  w i l l  be p le a se d  to  
g ive  ea ch  c u s to m e r ,o n ly , 
c a llin g  a t th e  o ffice, a 
c a le n d a r  f o r  10 0 4 .
A L F R E D  S . B L A C K ,  
In s u r a n c e .
KVANfEIr
Girl for office work. 
A pply at the shop. 
Don't telephone
Mowry & Payson
BRYANT AND KENT.
Statem ent of Assignee K ingm an—All Bnt
Thirteen Creditors Assent to the Assign­
m ent-L aborers All Paid.
H arrison  C. K ingm an, assignee of 
the firm of B ry an t & K ent, has  issued 
a report Inform ing the c red ito rs  w hat 
has  been done by him since the a s ­
signm ent was m ade, Sept. 8. The tim e 
for assen tin g  to the a ssignm ent h as  
been extended from  tim e to tim e to 
Jan . 7. A large m ajo rity  of the  credi­
tors have assented, their c la im s ag g re ­
g a tin g  1101.004. T h irteen  creditor* 
whose claim* ag g reg a te  $28,432, have 
not assented. The principal creditor* 
Included In the la t te r  c lass a re  the 
H elderberg Cem ent Co., the  C har es 
W arner Co. and the Consolidated Ros- 
endale  Cement Co.
The assignee sta te*  th a t  the  business 
which he has thus fa r  carried  on ha* 
perta ined  to hair, lime and  cement. 
The lime business h as  been conducted 
a t Rockport by B. S. Gregory. The 
following s ta te m e n t In reg ard  to th is 
branch  of the a ffa irs  Is m ade;
Am ount realized from s a ’e of lime to 
date, $9,083.84; value of stock on hand, 
a t  Rockport, Sept. 8, 1903, by  e s tim a­
tion, $1,900.00; value of stock on hand, 
a t  C harlestow n, Sept. 8, 1903, $845.24;
balance to assignee’s credit, $6 33S.H0; 
stock  on hand, a t  Chari stow n, Dec. 31, 
1903. $579.80; stock  on hand a t  R ock­
port, Dec. 31, 1903, $1,200.00; am o u n t of 
sales and stock, $8,118.40.
The expenses, exclusive o f office ex­
pense were as follows: L ab o r and
m ateria l a t  Rockport, $6 694.67; one- 
ha lf storehouse expense a t  C harles­
town, $175; team ing (about) $189.67. 
The net gain was $1,059.06.
"I am  pleased to report,” ys JMtv- 
K ingm an, " th a t  the profits of th e  bu si­
ness have been sufficient to d e fray  all 
the expenses of llqu lda t'on  excep t my 
own fees and the allow ances to be 
m ade under the assignm ent. You will 
notice th a t  the receip ts of the  business 
exceed the expenditures, leav in g  a  
c lear profit. All bills a re  paid except 
the present m onth ’s  ren t of th is  office 
($30) and  th a t of the storehouse a t 
C harlestow n ($30.84) and a  sm all blit 
for team ing. The c ity  of Boston taxes, 
th e  Rocki>ort, Me., taxes, and  all labor 
c laim s have been paid. The Saugus 
and R evere taxes have not been paid 
for reasons which can be s ta te d  a t  the  
m eeting.
"F o r the necessary  assis tan ce  a t  the 
office I have had the services of Mr. 
B ry an t and  Mr. Sullivan. P erh ap s here 
I ought to add th a t  both Mr. B ry an t 
and  Mr. K en t have been u n tir in g  In 
th e ir  efforts to a ssis t me In a ll w ays 
possible, bu t they  a re  desirous of en ­
te rin g  upon arran g em en ts  which each 
has m ade for em ploym ent elsew here, 
as  soon ns the c ircum stances of th e  
liqu idation  will perm it.”
E igh t corporations w ith a  to ta l cap ­
ita l s tock  of $1,485,000, were form ed in 
Knox coun ty  las t year.
H. M. F a lcln a  & Co. a re  expecting  a 
cargo of coal any  m oment, It h av ing  
been shipped from  New York las t S a t­
urday . I t  will be th e  sam e q u a lity  as 
before. H is office will be open for b u si­
ness In a  few days.
This W eek’s Offering.
Coal Sieve,
lO qt. Heavy Retin Dish Pan,
4  qt. Preserving Kettle, or
Full S ize  Steel Edge Snow Shovel,
With one pound of 50c or 60c Tea, or two pounds of 
25c, 30c or 35c Coffee.
New York 5-and-IO-Cent Stored
R O C K  L A S ’ D . y
| Don’t Let Your 
• FURNITURE 
iG et Beyond REPAIR
If you in tend  h av in g  u p h o ls te rin g  done in th e  sp rin g
0  change y o u r m ind and  have  it done now. W e are  n o t^v e ry
1 busy  and  can do w ork cheap er now th a n  w hen  we a re  
"  rushed,
STILL DOING BUSINESS
+** + +  * + +  + + + + *  ++•!*+++++ <*”»•*+ 
R IG H T  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R E E T  
F R O M  T H E  O L D  S T A N D  
A T  4 3 3  M A I N  S T R E E T
*+++ *++* **** ***** *** ***** *** ***** ** *** *** ****
Come In and Let U s Talk It Over !
We can g iv e  y o u  a G ood  
T ra d e  in  a P ia n o  I\ o w !
c
Here you Bee Nick M ur­
ray at work. Mr. M urruv is 
unquestionably the best up- 
hulsierer ever seeu iu Ibis 
section. When be gels 
through with a job it lonks as 
good ss uew. All kinds of 
upholstering, iu tjilk Tapes- 
teies, Velours, C ordurc , 
Plushes, etc.
Special attention given lo 
the repairing o f O LD  KUIt- 
N ITU KB.
No j ib loo sumli or loo 
is ig e  for us to handle.
Furniture out o f repair 
looks bad—(iet it repaired. 
We call for and deliver wor.k
U F »  S T A I R S
M A I N E  M U S I C ,  CO.  ! Fuller & Cobb
/
FREDERIC S. ISHAM
Author of "U nder the Rote*
scenes ' 
"That 
u ju l u jp  
a c t
UiCU, i
"Chal 
Is all |
fc>U.s;i Uj
j pillion,
T H E ( K L A N D  C O U H lE B -eA Z E l T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y
(Bogan In Issue o f No\|. 21.)
(C H A PTER  X V III.—Continued. 1 
C H A P T E R  XXV.
" T ^ ^ E R H A r S  she will fall, and flint
W J  w ill am use m e." rmiiiiia'.ed 
F rancois on his high seal next 
to the coachm an, repenting 
th e  m arqu is’ w ords ns they drove home 
a f te r  the  noblem an 's precipitous retrea t 
from  the th ea te r. H ere th e  carriage 
d rew  up sharp ly  before the m arquis' 
home, and Francois, hastily  alighting, 
th rew  open the door.
"E h ?  W hat?  Are we here?" m u tte r­
ed the m arquis, s ta rtin g  from  the cor­
n e r w here he bad been reclining.
H e arose w ith  some difficulty and 
finally, w ith  the assistance  of the  valet, j 
found h im self once m ore In his room, 
th e  sick cham ber he had grow n to de 
tes t! H ere alone, having  dism issed the 
se rv an t as soon as possible, he moved 
restlessly  to and fro. pondering  deeply. 
Since the m om ent w hen be hud seen 
and  recognized bis daugh ter, all the 
buoyancy w hich hnd given his w asted 
figure a sort of galvanic  v ita lity  seem 
ed  to vanish.
“T h at resem blance cannot be coinci­
dence!" he th o u g h t "Oh. e rro rs  of the 
p ast, you come home In our old age 
w hen the lim bs a re  falterin g  and  life 
is failing!”
Going to the secretary , be took out a 
box th a t had not been opened in years 
and w ith trem bling  lingers tu rned  over 
m any papers. He sh ivered  and. th in k ­
ing it was cold, s tirred  th e  fire. Re­
tu rn ing  to th e  secretary , he took from 
th e  box a package tied w ith  a ribbon, 
■till, a f te r  the  lapse of these m any 
years, sligh tly  f rag ran t, and  he b rea th ­
ed th a t perfum e, so fain t, so subtle, 
w hile recollections sm ote him  like a 
knife.
I ts  scent w as fam ilia r  to him. It 
SFfenwd to b ring  life to the  dead, aud 
for the  m om ent in his m ind 's  eye he 
aaw her glow ing figure—th e  love of his 
you th—w ith flashing, revengeful eyes j 
and  noble mien. He cow ered over the 
desk, as if sh rink ing  from  an  aveng­
ing sp irit, w hile the  perfum e, like opi­
um, filled his b rain  w ith  stran g e  fan ­
tasies. He strove to  drow n rem em ­
brance, but some force—it seem ed not 
bis ow n—drove him Irresistibly to un­
tie  th a t  ribbon, to scru tin ize  m any oid 
th ea te r  program m es and to gaze upon 
a m inia tu re  in ivory depicting n wom ­
an  in the loveliness of her charm s, but 
whose strik in g  likeness to  the  young 
ac tress  be him ju s t  seen filled his 
h e a rt w ith stran g e  fear. Some pow er— 
surely it could not have been his will, 
w hich rebelled strenuously  — impelled 
him to open those le tters and to read 
them  word for word. The tenderness 
of the  epistles fell on his h ea rt as 
though to scorch It, and he quivered 
like a guilty  w retch. H is eyes were 
fascinated  by these w ords in her last 
letter: "Should you desert me and your 
unborn child your end will be miser­
able. As I believe in retribution , 1 am 
su re  you will reap  as you have sow n.”
Suddenly the reader in a frenzy 
th rew  th e  le tte r  to  th e  floor and tra m ­
pled on it. H i1 regarded the face in the 
m in ia tu re  w ith  fea r  and hatred  and. 
dash ing  It into th e  d raw er, called down j 
m aledictions on her. H e ceased abrupt- | 
ly, weak and w avering.
" I  am going insane." he said, laugh- j 
ln g  harsh ly . "Fool! To let th a t  worn- 
t n 's  memory d istu rb  me. So m uch for 
h e r dire  prophecy!” And he snapped 
his fingers und dropped the le tte r  in 
the  fire.
"W h a t can h er curse av a il?” he snid 
aloud. “She Is gone, tu rned  to ashes 
like th a t  paper, nnd there  Is no life 
a f te r  th is  one. All then  Is nothing, ' 
em ptiness, a blank. I need rest. I t is 
, th is  cursed dyspepsia which has m ade , 
me nervous. S om ething to compose me. 
and  then  to bed."
In  sp ite  o f soothing powders, how­
ever. he passed a restless n ight and 
arose U nrefreshed. but ordered his val­
e t  to bring  one of his ligh test suits, 
.having  dressed, he act a w hite 
f lo w e \u p o n  his eout. while the  se rv an t 
proeeedbtj to apply various p igm ents 
to  th e  w rin k led  face un til it took on a 
m ocking sem blance to th e  countenance 
o f a m an fifteen y ea rs  younger. The 
m arq u is  leered a t  him self in th e  pier
g la s s  snd  a ssum ed  a Juuntiuess of de­
m eanor be w'us fa r  from  feeling.
“ I do not look tired  or w orried F ra n ­
cois?”
“Not a t  all, my lord ,” replied the ob­
sequious x ile t . “ I never saw  you, my 
lord, ap p ear so young aud w ell.”
.'‘B enea th  th e  su rface , Francois, there 
'  a re  age aud  w eukness," answ ered  the 
m arq u is  in  a m elancholy tone.
" I t  is b u t a passing  indisposition, my 
lord .” a sse rted  th e  se rv a n t soothingly.
•T e rb a p s . But, F ran co is”—peering 
a round—“ as I look over my shoulder 
do you know  w h a t I see?"
T he a lm ost hideous expression of the 
roue 's  fuce a la rm ed  the se rv an t.
“No. my lord. W hat is It?”
"A  figure s ta n d s  th ere  in black  and 
Is touching  me. I t Is the  sp irit of 
d ea th . Francois. You cuuuot see It. 
h u t th ere  it lb"—
, “ Sly lord, you speak w ild ly .”
have seen som e s tra n g e  things.
Francois. The dead have arisen .
S '
T o  buy or se l l  re a l  e s t a t e ,  to  
o b t a in  M o r tg a g e  L o a n s ,  to  
p u r c h a s e  L i fe ,  F i re  or A c c i ­
d e n t  - in s u r a n c e  i n  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  c o m p a n i e s ,
K W1TH-
■n,.G. K. TALBOT, Camden, Me*
W  C li8£5* MUl A aL i  Cvudli ejrxup i *
S id e  b y  t i d e  th e y  k n e l t .
I have received my w arn ing . Soon I 
shall Join those d a rk  Rpoctera w hich 
once gnyly trav ersed  th is  b rig h t world. 
A little  b randy  nnd soda, F ranco is.” 
T he se rv an t brough t It to him . The 
m arqu is leered aw fu lly  over his shoul­
d e r once m ore. "Y’o ur hea lth , my 
guest!” he exclaim ed, laugh ing  h a rsh ­
ly. “ But my hat, Francois. 1 have 
business to  perform , Im p o rtan t busi­
ness !”
H e nm bled out of th e  room. On the 
s tree t he w as all politeness, rem oving 
his h a t to  a d ark  b ru n e tte  w ho rolled 
by In h er ca rriag e  aud  p ausing  to ch a t 
w ith  a n o th e r rep resen ta tiv e  of the  sex 
of th e  blond type. Then he gayly 
sau n te red  on until, reaching  the tbeu. 
ter, he stopped and  m ade a num ber of 
Inquiries. W ho w as the m an ag e r of 
C onstance C arew ? W here w ns he to 
be found? At th e  St. C harles hotel? 
H e w as obliged to m onsieur, the  ticket 
seller, and  w ished him good day.
E n te rin g  th e  hotel, he sen t his card 
to  B arnes, requesting  an  in terv iew , 
and th e  m anager, overcom e by th e  hon­
or of such a visit, respouded w ith  a lac ­
rity . T he custom ary  fo rm alities  over, 
th e  noblem an c o n g ra tu la ted  B arnes on 
the perfo rm ance and  led th e  conversa­
tion to  the  young actress.
“ P ardon  my curiosity ,"  he said, w ith  
ap p a ren t carelessness, "b u t I ’m su re  I 
rem em ber an ne tress of th e  sam e nam e 
in London, m any y ea rs  ago."
" H e r  m other, u n doub ted ly .” replied 
the m anager proudly.
"She w as m arried , w as she not. to”— 
“A scoundrel w ho took h er for his 
w ife  In one church  and  rep u d ia ted  the 
ties th rough  a n o th e r denom ination!” 
“Ah, a F reneh-E ngllsh  m arriage!"  
said th e  m arqu is  b landly. "A n old de­
vice! B u t w h a t w as th is  lover's 
nam e?”
“T his husb an d ’s, my lord!”
“Lover o r husband, I fancy  It Is all 
th e  sam e to h e r now," sneered  the 
caller. "S he has passed  th e  point 
w here repu tn tlon  m atte rs .”
" H e r  rep u ta tio n  is my concern, U . le 
M arquis!”
"You knew h e r?” asked  th e  noble­
m an, as  though the conversation  
w earied  him. "A nd she wus fa ith fu l 
to  his m em ory? No scan d als ; none of 
those little  a ffa irs  wom en of her class 
a re  prone  to? T h ere’’—as B arnes s ta r t ­
ed up  In d ignan tly—"sp a re  me yo u r re- 
prouches! I 'm  too feeble to quarrel. 
Besides, w h a t Is i t  to m e? I w as only 
curious abou t her; th a t  is all! B ut she 
□ever spoke th e  nam e of h er bus- 
b an d ?"
"N ot even to  h e r own child!”
“She does not know her fa th e r’s 
nam e?” rep ea ted  the m arquis. “B ut I 
th an k  you. Mile. C onstance Is so 
ch arm in g  1 m ust needs call to nsk 
If she w ere rela ted  to the  London ac­
tress! Good day . m onsieur! You are  
severe  on th e  lover. W at It not the 
fash ion  of the  day  for the  actresses to 
tak e  lovers or fo r the  fops to have an 
opera girl o r a com edienne? Did your 
m ost popular perfo rm ers d isdain  such 
diversions?” he sneered. "Curdle, the 
w orld has suddenly become m oral! A 
gentlem an can  no longer. It would 
Beetn, Indulge In gentlem anly  follies."
M um bling about th e  decadence of 
fashion, th e  m arqu is departed , his 
m an n er so stran g e  the m anager gazed 
u f te r  him In su rprise .
W ith  no th ough t of d irection, his lips 
moving, talk in g  to him self In adynam ic 
fashion, the  noblem an w alked m echan­
ically  on until he reached th e  g reat 
ca th ed ral. T he o rgan  w as rolling, aud 
voices arose sw eet as those of se ra ­
phim. H e h esita ted  a t  the porta l and 
then  laughed to  him self. “ W ell has 
V oltaire sa id ; ‘P leasu re  has its  tim e; 
so. too. has wisdom. M ake lore  in thy 
youth  and  In old age a tten d  to thy  sa l­
vation.' ” H e repeated  th e  la tte r  
w ords: hut. a lthough he paused a t the 
th resho ld  and  listened, be did not en ­
ter.
As he stood there , uncertu ln  and 
trem bling , a figure replete w ith  youth 
and vigor approached, and. glancing  a t
her, a n  exclam ation  escaped hlui th a t 
caused h e r to pause and tu rn .
"You u re  not well," she said solic­
itously. ‘‘C an 1 help you?”
“ I t  Is nothing, no th ing .” answ ered 
th e  m arqu is, ash y  pale u l the s igh t of 
h e r  und th e  proxim ity  of th a t  face 
w hich regurded him  w ith  wom anly 
sy m p a th y . “Go aw uy .”
"A t lea s t let m e a ss is t  you. You 
w ere going to the  ca th ed ra l?  Come.” 
H is hand  rested  upon h er strong 
young arm . l ie  fe lt him self too weak 
to resist, so together, fa th e r  aud  d au g h ­
ter. they entered  the cu lhedral. Side 
by aide they knelt, he to keep up the 
farce, fearin g  to undeceive her. while 
y e t only m ocking words came to lire 
old m an ’s h ea rt a s  the  hitteruesa of the 
situ a tio n  overw helm ed him. She  was 
s  d a u g h te r  in whom  l i^ rn c - e  m ight 
have found pride, h ^ ^gm pned  
th ere  m ule, uut d a r 1 
p enancing  aii lb
and retribu tion , and w as only recalled 
to him self as  his glance once m ore res t­
ed upon the young girl.
H e becam e dim ly conscious (list peo­
ple were m oving past them , and  he su d ­
denly longed to cry out. "M y child!" 
but he fought down the im pulse. Some 
th ing  w ith in  held hlui from  speaking 
to h e r—p erhaps his own Inherent sense 
of the consistency of th ings, his ap ­
preciation  of the  leg itim ate  finale to  a 
m iserable o rd er of c ircum stances. Even 
p ride forbade d ep a rtu re  from  long es 
tablisheil habit. Rut w hile th is  tra in  
of th ough t passed through his m ind lie 
realized she w as regard ing  him w ith 
clear, com passionate eyes, and  he heard 
h er voice:
"S hall we go now? The serv ices nre 
over.”
H e obeyed w ithou t question.
"O ver!”
H e leaned heavily  upon h er arm  and 
his steps w ere faltering . Out into the 
w arm  aunshlue they passed, the  light 
revealing  m ore p lainly th e  ravages of 
tim e In his face.
"Yon m ust tak e  a c a rriag e .” she said 
to th e  old uinn.
“T h an k  you. th an k  you." he replied. 
“ Leave me here on th e  bench. I shall 
soon be m yself. I am  only a little  
w eak. You are  good to  nn old man. 
M ay I not" — ask ing  solely fo r the  
p leasure  o f henring  h e r sp eak —"m ay  I 
not know the nam e of one who Is kind 
to an  old m nn?”
"M y nam e ia C onstance C arew ."
H e shook as w ith  th e  palsy. “A good 
nam e, a good nam e!” he repeated . “ I 
rem em ber y ea rs  ago a n o th e r of th a t  
nam e—an ac tress  in I.ondon. A very 
beau tifu l wom an, niul good! B ut even 
she had her d e trac to rs , nnd none m ore 
b itte r  th an  the m an w ho w ronged her.
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M e.
Too—yon rom-iubln her Bm  t • 
do n 't lot uie detain you I atliill *1*. 
very well here. You are bw», .1 'lav. 
say ."
"Yes. I should be at rehearsal."  sin 
replied regretfu lly .
"At reh earsal!"  he repealed. "Yes 
yes. But the  s tage  Is no plane for yon! 
he added suddenly. "You slion.il leave 
It—leave it!”
She looked at him wonderlngly. “ Is 
there  noth ing  m ore I ran  d> tor you?
"N othing! Nothing! Except no.I 
not hing!"
"You w ere about lo ask som ething?" 
she observed w ith more ay input by.
" I f  you would not thin > me presum  
lng—If you would not ilo en  It a n  of 
fenso yon rem ind me o f one I loved 
and lost It Is so long ago since I felt 
her kiss for the  Inst t im e - I  am so near 
the  g rav e"—
W ith tea rs  in her eyes she bent ber 
head and her fresh young lips Just 
touched tils w ithered  brow.
"Goodliy." she said "I tun so sorry 
for you!"
And she wns gone, leaving him sit 
tin g  there  m otionless ns though life 
hnd departed .
A ra ttlin g  ra h  th a t c la ttered  noisily 
past the  cnbildo nnd enlnboza nnd 
aw ung nround the sq u are  aroused the 
m arquis. H e nroae. stopped the driver 
and entered the rickety vehicle.
"T he law office of M arks & Culver.' 
snid the m arquis.
T he mnn lashed his horse, and  the 
a tte n u a te d  quadruped  flew like a wlnp 
ed Pegasus, soon d raw in g  up hefow 
th e  a tto rn ey s’ office. F o rtu n a te ly  Cul 
v er wns In. and. a lthough nverse  to 
business on any d ay —th in k in g  m ore of 
his court y ard  and  his fo un ta in  th a n  of 
h is  law  books—th is  botanist-solicitor 
m ade sh ift to comply w ith  the m arquis' 
Instructions and relu c tan tly  e a rn e d  a 
m odest fee. H e even refused  to  ex 
press su rp rise  a t my lord’s story . One 
w ife  In London, nnothor In Pari 
W hy, m any a so u thern  g en tlem an  had 
tw o  fam ilies—q u adroons being  plentl 
ful. W hy not? C ulver unobtrusively 
yaw ned and, w ith  fine courtesy , bowed 
th e  m arquis out.
Slowly the la t te r  re traced  his steps 
to his home. I lls  feet w ere henvy as 
lend; his sm ile w as forced; he glanced 
frequen tly  over Ills shoulder, possessed 
by a strnnge fan tasy .
"I th ink  I will He dow n a little ."  he 
said  to his valet. " In  th is  easy  chair; 
tb n t will do. I am  feeling w ell; only 
tired ."
H e  mnde an  effort to sm ile, which 
w as little  m ore th an  a grim ace.
"A cigar. Francois!”
“ My lord, are  you w ell?"
T he m arqu is flew Into n rage  and  the 
valet placed an  Im ported w eed In hla 
m nste r's  hand.
“ A light, F rancois!”
T h e  valet obeyed.
H e pulled feebly a t  the  c igar.
" I t  la cold here. F ranco is.”
T h e  serv an t consulted th e  thermom­
eter.
" I t  Is 5 degrees w arm er tb n n  yon are 
aeeustom ed to, my lord,” he replied
"I believe. F ranco is,” Rtammercd the 
m arquis, “ th a t  th e  fau lt  Ilea with me. 
I t  Is I—I who am  grow ing  cold like 
d ea th ."
"Oh. my lord” —
T he se rv an t rem oved th e  shoes and 
silken stockings from  his m aste r's  feet 
and propped him  up In a ch a ir, throw- 
lng a b lanket over his shoulders and 
h cap iug  more wood upon th e  lire In 
th e  grate.
"M ore fire, you Idiot!” cried  the mar­
quis peevishly. “JJo you not see that 
I nm freezing?”
" I t  is 10 degrees above th e  tempera­
tu re  my lord a lw ay s o rd ered ,” retorted 
F rancois coolly.
“T en degrees! Oh, you wish to re­
m ind me th a t  th e  end Is approaching? 
You do not dure  deny i t!” T h , vulet 
shrugged his shoulders.
"B u t I am  not gone y e t ” H e wagged 
his head cunningly  nnd began  to laugh 
to himself. H is m ind apparently  min­
ified, for he stu rted  to c h a n t  a French 
love song in a voice th a t  h ad  long since 
lost its  capacity  fo r a susta ined  tone. 
T he w ords w ere d is t in c t  although the 
melody w as broken, and  th e  spectacle 
w as grew som e enough. Ab he con­
cluded he looked a t  th e  v a le t as If for 
approbation  und begun to mumble 
about his early  love affairs .
"Bah, F ranco is,” he said  shrilly. 
“ I 'l l  be up tom orrow  as  guy us ever. 
Vive Tumour! Vive la Jole! It was a 
m erry life we led. eh. F ra n co is ’/"
"M erry, Indeed, my lord."
“ It kept you busy. Francois. There 
wus the little  p easan t girl on the 
Itlilne. W hat flaxen h a ir  she had and 
eyes like the sky! Yet u word of praise, 
a little  f la tte ry "—
"My lord w as Irres is tib le .” said the 
vulet, w ith  mild sureusm .
“ Let me see. Francois. W hat became 
of her?"
"She drow ned herself In the river."
"T h a t is true. I hud forgotten. Well, 
life Is m easured by pleasures, uut by 
years, aud  1 wus th e  prince of cox­
combs. Up u t lu  o’clock—no sooner on 
account of the com plexion—then visits 
from  the tradespeople  and  a drive in 
the p a rk  to look u t the  ladies. It wus 
th ere  1 used to m eet the  English ac­
tress. 'T ivus there, w ith  her, 1 vowed 
the p a rk  wus u g ard en  of Kdeu! What 
a scene w hen my b a rr is te r  tried lo set 
tie the  case! F o rtu n a te ly  a marriage In 
Eugluud wus uut u m arriage  in F'ruuce.
1 saw her lust n ight, Francois” with 
an insane look—"lu th e  flesh and blood, 
us lifelike us the n ig h t before we took 
th e  stag e  for B righton!" Suddenly he 
shrieked, und u look of terror repluced 
the vain, sim pering  expression.
“There, F'ruueuis!” glancing with a We 
behind him. And tru ly  there stood a 
d ark  shadow , a grew som e presence. 
I lls  fuce becurne d isto rted , and he lups 
ed into unconsciousness.
The va le t gazed u t him  with Indiffer­
ence. Then he w ent lo an loner room 
and brough t a vulise, which he begun 
packing  carefu lly  and  methodically. 
A fter he had com pleted this operation 
he appruuebed the dressing table und 
took up a m agnificent Jeweled watch, 
which he exum iued for a moment be­
fore th ru s tin g  i t  Into bis pocket A 
snuffbox set w ith  dium ouds und sev 
eral rin g s  followed. Francois, with the 
sam e deliberation , opened a draw er 
and  took out a sm all box. which be 
tried  to opeu and . failing, forced the 
lid w ith  the poker. At this uiy lord 
opened bis eyes an d  in a weak voice, 
fo r b is  s tre n g th  bad  nearly deserted 
bim, dem anded:
“ W h a t a re  you doing. Francois?”
"B obbing  you. my lurd.” was the 
slow aud  d ignified resj ijm.-.
T he m u rq u is’ eyes gleaned with rage. 
He eudeavored  to  cab out, but Ids, 
voice failed  blm. and be fell back.I 
trem b lin g  aud  overcom e j
I , u
"Thief! Im rrate!" he hissed hosrsw
ly-
"1 beg you not to excite  yourself- *,,F 
lord." said th e  s ta te ly  v a le t  "You 
already very weak, and  it will lneH,’n 
th e  end ."
" Is  th is  the  way yon repay  me?"
"My lord will not nerd  these thin*" 
soon.”
"H av e  yon no g ra titu d e?"  stammered 
|the m arquis, whose physical nnd men 
tal condition w as tru ly  pitiable.
"G ra titu d e  for h av in g  been railed 
I'ldlot.’ ‘dog’ and ’blockhead’ nearly ill 
liny life! I sin som ew hat lacking In 
th a t quality . I fear."
“ Is th ere  no nlinm r In you?”
"Slinuie?" repeated  Francois ns he 
proceeded to rnnsnek another ilrnwer.
“There, Framol*!"
‘T here  m ight linve been before I went 
into y o u r service, my lord. Yes. Once 
I felt shnm e for you. It was yenrs ngo. 
in London, when you deserted your 
beautifu l wife. W hen I saw how she 
worshiped you nnd what a noble wom­
an she wns I confess I felt asham ed 
that I served one o f the greatest black 
guards In Europe”—
"N o m ore, rasca l!”
"U nseal yourself, you wornout. d riv ­
eling b rea th  of corruption! It Is so 
I'lensant to exercise a gentleman's priv­
ilege of invective! Ah. here Is the 
purse! An revoir. my lord. A pleas­
ant d isso lu tion!”
Rut by th is  tim e the m arquis was 
speechless, nnd Francois, tnk lng  the 
vnllse In hand, deferentially left the 
room. He locked the door behind him 
and th ru s t  the  key Into his pocket.
C H A PT EIt XXVI.
T H E  engagem ent at the  new St. C harles w ai both m em orable and  profitable, the  Ficiiyune, before the fifties nn audu- 
rlous sheet, being especially kind to 
the players. “T h is  paper,” snid a w rit­
er of the  day. "wus as fu ll of w itti­
cisms ns one of Thackeray's dream s 
a fte r  a ligh t supper, mid, ns for Its 
editors. S traw s  and Pliazma, they are 
poets who eat, talk  and th ink  rhyme." 
The P icayune contained a poem ad­
dressed to M iss Carew, w ritten  by 
S traw s In a cozy nook In th e  veranda 
at th e  Lnke End. with his abslu th  be­
fore him nnd the rem ains of an elab­
orate repast about him. I t  was then 
qul‘» th e  fash ion  to w rite stnuzns to 
actresses. T he world w as not so pro- 
snic as  it Is now. and even the presi­
dent of the  United States, John Quin­
cy Adam s, penned gracefu l verses to 
a fa ir  w a n t of Tlailla.
One noon a few days a fte r  the open­
ing perfo rm ance several mem bers of 
the com pany were late  for rehearsal, 
und Barnes strode Im patiently  to nnd 
fro, glancing  a t Ills w atch and frown 
lng dark ly . To avenge him self for the 
rem lssness of the players he roared at 
the stage carpen ters who were con­
s tructing  a balcony and to the supers 
who w ere sh if tin g  fiats to the scenery 
room. T he ligh t from an open door at 
the back of th e  stage dimly Illumined 
the scene. O verhead In the flies was 
Intense durkness, while In front the 
auditorium  yaw ned like a chasm In no­
wise suggestive of the brilliuut tran s­
form ation a t night.
"Ugh!” said Busan, standing  In one 
of the  en trances. " I t  Ib like playing 
to ghosts! F'nney perform ing to un 
audience of specters! Perhaps the 
phantom s of the past reully do assem ­
ble in th e ir  old places on occasions like 
this. Only you cuu’t hear them applaud 
or laugh.”
"Are you looking for adm irers among 
ghosts?" rem arked lluw kes Ironically.
"Don’t.” she returned, with n little 
shiver.
"So. ladles nnd gentlem en, you are all 
here u t lust!" exclaim ed Barnes. Inter­
rupting this cheerful converaation. 
“Some of you are lute aga in  today. It 
must not happen again . Go to Victor’s, 
Moreau's or Miguel’s ns much us you 
please. If you have u headache or n 
heurtacbe in consequence that Is your 
own affair, hut I um not to he kept 
waiting the next day .”
“Victor's, Indeed!" retorted  the elas­
tic old lady. “As If’’—
“No one supposed, m adam , that at 
your age”— began the m anager.
"A t my age! If you th in k ”—
"Are you all reudy?” Interrupted 
Burues hastily, know ing he would be 
worsted in any argum ent w ith this 
veteruu player. “Then eleur the stage. 
Act firs t! ' And the rcheursul begun.
If the audience w ere specters, the 
performers moved, apparen tly  without 
rhyme or reason, m ere shudows on 
the dluilX lighted stage, enaetlug some 
semblance to scenes to uiorlul life, 
their j e s f  und gibes unna tu ra l lu that 
compura ivcly em pty pluee, their 
voices. 1 fi of the seujidarknesg, like 
those of -i'iritH reheurafng acts  of long 
ago lu Die evening it would all he 
come au am using, bright colored real 
tty, but DOW file barrenness of the 
us forcibly a p p u re n t 
will do for today," said the 
at file conclusion of the lust 
ouiurrovv. ludies and gentle 
the sam e time, aud any one 
te will be fined!" 
mg the piece every few nights I 
rk uud uo play." complained
keep you out of mischief, Ujj 
filed Burues. gathering u p ! 
erlpts
flou't know about th at!” re 
Susan with a defiant toss 
|fi as siie moved toward lht [ 
m where they hud lefi 
It was a sm all apart 
1'fi.v bright uud cheery, with 
there a portra it against Hie 
wail Above the dressing mhle hung 
a m irror, dlmuoud scratched w ith hicio"
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and one to some lady in Deer Isle. The ranges will be disposed of through a 
Voting Cor test, after the manner as often before conducted in these columns.
Any woman in St. George or Deer Isle may compete, the one having 
the laigest number of votes in euch class ai the close of ihe contest le ing  the 
winner. No other prizes will be gi\en.
Winners can have choice of Ranges to burn wood, or coal, or one tha t will 
burn either weed or coal. The Quaker Ranges are now so well ki.own to house­
wives that a further description is unnecessary.
n t I L E B  O F  C O N T E S T .
It is essential to the contest that the names of not less than two contestants appear and re 
mam actively engaged until the dose. In the event of the withdrawal ol all active candidate 
but one, there can be no contest anil the prize will he withdrawn.
A coupon will be printed m each and every issue of The Courier-Gazette, until and 
including rues day, Feb. 16,1904. which will contain the last coupon. The contest will close 
at this paper's business office at 6 o’clock p. m. the following Wednesday.
1. For every yearly new subscriber to this paper at $2 two hundred votes will he given. A 
new subscriber may pay as many years in advance as he wishes and receive votes a t the rate of 
0^0 for each $2 per year paid; but all these payments must be marie in advance a t one time.
2. For even $2 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages of accounts or in advance on 
present subscription, one hundred votes will be given.
3. Changes in subscriptions fro intone member to another of the same family, etc., made for 
obvious purpose of securing the increased number of votes given to new subscribers, cannot be 
permitted.
There will be no single votes for sale; votes can only be obtained as above set forth.
Votes will be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the contest and the 
figures of such counting printed in the following issue of the paper.
All communications should be addressed to voting Contest. Courier-Gazette Office, Rockland. 
Book Premium Coupons.—Persons buying a copy of the humoious book, “ W hat Happened 
To Wiggles worth,” in connection with subscribing to the paper, will he issued votes same as for 
the paper. Thus, $2 paid for a new subscription entitles to 200 votes, and 81.60 paid lor the book 
ntitles to 160 votes.
T H E  C O U R I E R - C A Z E T T E  V O T I N C  C O N T E S T
QUAKER RANQE—ST. GEOROE
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
On© Tot© For-
t h e  C O U R I E R - C A Z E T T E  V O T I N C  .C O N T E S T
QUAKER RANGE—DEER ISLE
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
Klypiiii- scraw ls, a n io n s  w hich could be 
discerned a tran sfix ed  h eart, sp itted  
like u lark on an  u rrow . und an  e tch ­
ing of Lady G ay S p unker w ith  cork­
screw curls. Tuglioni, lu pencil curlca- 
ture, her lim bs "d iv inely  slender," 
gyrated on h er toes in reckless a b a n ­
don above tills m u te  record of nam es 
now forgotteu.
"YVliut lovely roses, C onstance!” ex- 
ciuhned Susan  us sh e  en tered , bending 
over a large bouquet on one o f tbe 
chairs. “ F rom  th e  count, I p resum e?"
“YeS,” Ind iffereu tly  an sw ered  the 
young girl, who w us ad ju s tin g  ber hat 
before th e  m irror.
"How a tte n tiv e  he Is!” cooed Busan, 
her tones flouting In u h igher reg iste r 
“Poor m an! E njoy  yo u rse lf w hile you 
may. my d eu r.” she  w ent on. ’’W hen 
youth Is gone w h a t Is le ft?  Women 
should sow tlie ir  w ild outs us well us 
men. ■ d on’t call them  wild outs, 
though, hu t p a rad isa ica l outs. The 
Elysiuu fields a re  s trew n  w ith  them .”
As she spoke her gluuce sw ep t her
lD1p.inion search  I ngly. und in that 
brief sc ru tiny  Susuii observed w ith lu 
wurd com phieem y how pale th e  o ther 
wus und how listless her uiunner. Their 
common secret, how ever, m ade S usan 's  
o u tw ard  d em ean o r sw eetly  solicitous 
mid gently  sym p ath e tic . H er miml. 
passing  In rap id  review  over recent 
events, dw elt uot w ithou t c e rta in  sa tis  
faction  upon resu lts . T rue, every uighl 
she w as still forced lo w itness Cou 
stan ce ’s  success, which of itse lf was 
-Jbrmwood uud gull to Busan, to  stuud 
.* the  w lugs uud listen to the  ha te fu l 
applause, h u t th*  conviction th a t  the 
sw eets of p o p u lar  fav o r b rough t uot 
w h a t they w ere  expected  to b ring  wus. 
in  s  w ay. au  au tid o te  to  Busau’s dis- 
sa lisfac tlou .
A little  kuow ledge Is a dangerous 
th in g  and can som etim es be m ade an- ‘ 
noylng. in  B usan 's  case  It wns a wenp- r 
on sharpened  w ith  honeyed p h rase  and Ul| 
consolatory bearing , for she w as not 
•low to d iscover nor to uvail herse lf of ^  
the  irr ita tin g  pow er th is  know lsdgap 
guv* her. C onstance 's  pride and  ret­
icence, how ever, m ade It difficult fori 
B usan to d iscern  w hen ber sliuft*  wemJ 
tru e . M oreover, a lthough  harboring  inf^ 
suspicion of S u san 's  d issim ulation , sin 
instinc tive ly  held aloof from  ber am' 
rem ained  coldly unresponsive. Perhiq 
in tb e  d ep th s  of Busuu’e past lurke 
som ething  indefinable  which th rew  1 
shadow  betw een them , au  in sc ru ta b , 
im pedim ent, uud  her inab ility  to pet 
tru te  the  young  n e tre ss’ reserve, ho 
ever she m igh t wound her, aw akei 
B usan 's resen tm en t. But she was 
w orld  wise to disp lay  h er l r r lta t  
She even sm iled sw eetly  now, as 
fidunte to confidante, and. tu rn iu  
her Im pulsively, said :
“ Let me help  you on w ith your el 
deur."
Out of th e  quiet, deserted  the 
lsolati-il from  ex te rn a l diu, to th- '/'i 
stree ts , w here d ray s  w ent tbum  
by aud  Industry  m au lfested  i ls e irb f  
sounding c la tte r , w us a sudden, t 
a lto g e th er unwelcom e, change t 
s tance. W ithou t w aiting  for th- 
ager. who puused u t the re a r  ei ,  q  
to Im press his final instructions 
stolid  looking p roperty  m an, si.ft ^ e i l t l  
ed quickly into the noisy tl 
fures. i l l  O l le
On uud on her restlessness 
conscious of the c langor of v*h J f e i m i f /  
voices und yet rym ote from  tl 
those p l c t u r e J H  »u**e»tlon A i 
one tim * ' '  n f S T  rulers li
cents* Ir trn s  jA * 1
J k  1, I1 j
ID
•«>uetlonr
•» n
vfT ^L A m ) i o f f a l  Rl
•hop*
tne<
>tple’s eonfiH\ Q e i  
)0 4  IVe n re \
trout n toncy—S  
\tte r  in  th is  reaper* 
lo o k in g  ahead,
' “an,
« r 7 ' ’ Vrd |)n.
t r , i— t r r  o r e 0f  J  
I  jin  U n tie  In s one 
• t a ’f a rc  f/oim m i 
Fifs  yea r  th a n  in wu 
n o t b eh in d ,  f ’ofcoi 
<■ fa]u n d a y  D in n e r  o f  ns.
W e have  n ice 
a n d  e v e ry th in g  .j,
VOI_
A s n canno t m eet all p e r s o n td  
TlappV on'. P rosperous Nev* Y ea r. yt**t
wbart 
(bees
d tf lrs  ,
fp g u in ea  
re ta in  i t  In  
s t  g o o d s  f o r
I '  to don l i t t le
J  >7 g e a r .  W O
Md bay  y o u r
I nm b . F o w l, 
I t l n g  you w a n t
In  I r i s h  n i l  a
SIM O NS, W IT IffC O .
EVERYBODY’ ' COLUMN
AdmrtlMmeatf m this column not to o*?*®1' 
Are lines Inset te l once for 26 oente, roar times 
for 60 cent*.
Calk
L o s t  a n d  P o u n d
LO H T -B etw een  the Mnlne C en tra l d e p o t »nd dan . l - K n f n  ArcsUlencr r c a Crockett. Worth Main Conference
Comlni t Bsl^W thia Events.
Jan. 1—New Year/
Jan. 1—Ann|ual n r lion iH  M. C. A .
ivent ( hrlstlan 
ltentisi. church,
_„  -icoln
H R __  ■  . .... jifeets w 6 thel
atreet, Rockland, s Maine Central Railroad Rockland.
■milage boot, ;, tinder will he "uluhw Jan. 1-CnllJane,
rewarded by luring .,n ,r at THIS OfFU K. (matinee
»o ft ''ston'd Minstrels
nlKh.strarwrljp.rahoose. Jan. 3—Mer lorlal • vices I joiarcnomi Com- mandery at V aeon Mali
F OIINIJ-AI ID T H IM R I-K o n M aln  Htreet j j l e e l - U - d  . R.i -stawlthlli
e’try calTlnp THI.A OFFICK."" l&”  0d5 FeVows'’ ,c ,r  °"
Jan. 3*t—* eek < krayer t
land
I  f t i M a  - f i f e S S S S
F OUND-Thi dont Inmii
IffM and la riel . ____
aaine (all weed it ian in auppltod by OftrnrinR
information to tat effect to K. C. MOltAN, 
agent U. 8. Ca* Ity Co.
Cows
jO’Dennell at 
io x  Lodge of 
Methodist 
Club meet*
84 tf
Wanted
- y y  ANTED utii, ii by
g iv en .
Mount
l f J __p e r ie n c e j ,  all
Male; 27 year* o f  age u. IIiW_ l u l l I l u l l , ,  
1 hab its. B est o f  *era j f \ ] Gi / • / t - InJvor',a l , ', t  cl"ir(!l 
104 tf* M
ro’ind
S tead y  an d  of ------ -------------- --  -
zlr  WliM* u»*Tial e. Address W. A. 8Mwvuw.r
___ _______  JllIaiuH
Jan. 4—Citjr Con icil meeting 
«lan. 4- City 8ch ols begin.
Jan. G-Suplrein rourt..ponv»u J*n. 5— Complimentary pAnqi- 
misBioner N iok< r»on by Fish l| 
raganfli*tt hotel. I
•Ian. d-D'cturn by J. K.lRhod^ 2d, at diver* hall. South CuBhn jr.
Jan. fi—Tut ts C uilego (llee an! 1 andolin Club 
ITni rnaliat lm oh.
Jan. 0 7 - Knigl.ifof ColDtnbtuj ilr.
W ANTED- \ capable girl or middlewoman ir. a fA> ,ily <>f three adults, per-
9 c .  D R Y
Jan. 9th
FULLER &
We Offer on January 1 Some Extra 
Good Values from Seven Different 
Departments in the Shape 
of Small Odd Lots.
m
i
T 7 A N ! t U  |
• l
• Girl for office work.
^  T B i
—
i Apply at the shop.
/ C -  U f l  1 V Don’t telephone
Jan. 9th
*** ***** ******* ********* WWMMMMWMWMflWlWI
W A I S T  D E P A R T M E N T .
A lot of Mack anil Colored Silk Waists at $2.98. It costs 
tliis much to make a silk waist.
F U R  C O L L A R E T T E S .
We have a small odd lot of Collarettes in several kinds of 
fur and they are a nice serviceable garment. We offer them 
at bargains. Come and take a look at them.
M I L L I N E R Y .
This department offers a few Felt Hats. 63 cents for your 
choice. They sold for much more.
C H I L D R E N ’S  L O N G  C O A T S .
On any Cloak for a child or .miss yon can have at two-thirds 
the regular price. A cloak that sold for $12 will cost you but 
$8.00 now. A $9 00 Cloak for $6.00; a $6.00 fer $1.00. Quite 
a good assortment to select from.
Mowry & Payson
CHURCH NOTES
W O M E N ’S  A N D  M I S S E S ’ S U I T S
What Suits we have that sold for $20 or less will cost now 
just one-half price. We have just 37) of these Suits in Black 
and Colors.
S H O R T  J A C K E T S .
At $.60 and $5.00. This is a good time to save a good sum.
G L O V E S .
Children’s 50c. Golf Gloves to close at 25c. per pair.
K S l** * * * * *  W W W * *  * * * * * *  W W M W W W W l M W W W a W W
ckland
manedt place 
month. Call 
Cushing, Mo.
Encampment, an I U‘»l>ui 
Jan. ll-Thot ton—lecture .y Rev. w.
pod fconj®i v!L?vr Day, auspices X  AItli MR8. T. It. PAY. ON. j i n. i3-Reg|]ar seaalon of *nona Orange
1U1 * with Siivon T rA  ({rAIIgt* in ( T III.
•untj Tend «f» Conventioti 
Josh iflpruc* r ,” at Farweli 
ball of Tiger
R‘*rr" ,r'n.K,no1 "8,ir I Jan 2 
eb ration.
23—1" T ^ i iBBourlOirl,’ 
d n—Subicripti
W ANTED-Laille* to dill and ace :he fine in UmIoh.assortment of ornartenta and combs for j an. 19—• 
the hair; also new style* o f  hair coods: all 0pPra house. _ 
selected by Mrs, Rhoades In NewrYork. ,,UHJ Jan. 22—Wsirfii, Antuversa
th e  th in g  forXn*aaprea«nBfl.ROCKLArlD BA‘B Engine Co. |
STORK, next door north Fuller & Cobb a. oJti r j 2-Vi|a! ivon-fBurn* ilrthday Cel
artI ^OR8ALE—In Relfait,nearly new,onc atory- Jan. 2I and-a-half houne, sjx ^  rooms,, go^atob le  (house.
and garden: flnevlew’of tho bay, in good 
tion: only Will be flold at » t a w
easy terms. Address 45 High street, Belftu*
WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY LADY OR fiKN- 
tleman to manage bus ness in this County and 
adioinlng territory foi house of solid llnancial 
standing. $20,000 stra gbt ensh salary and ex­
penses paid each M * nay direct frr n head­
quarters. Expense m ney advanced nosition 
pernutnent. Address Manager, "
Bldg.. Chicago.
Jan. 26—Cl on houBe
Jan. 28—1Thin •‘ton—Pluck P. 
99-1M lOliuated Miasi els a t V.'utts h 
Feb, 14— entineT Day. 
Feb. 17—1 ilc n’H Birilulay 
Feb. 17-18 ‘ ‘
farweli opera
1ba.ll at opera 
Grand Con-
p BitiMrmon
94»(fi
L e t.
tenement in the W.O.Iinon-, .U0D ^  i fur-
T*-.P e,1"‘rr
T O LKT;| of On 
FRED R. J
refijm o rn e ;
fTW LKT-Hieln,
L HaAkclL 
ther InfonF® ^—»tw.o. H. **«ve bohind 
Jf01^  Oiidi.H i ' s  tf*
F o r  8a buiui ,  '  n« Hire Emr ur n,P n,
?or.
Feb. 22- V 
Keb. 22—TlJ 
•ertat WattJ
d Am y enca: pinent in Ban­
's Birtbih.}.
I>| A. U. Tatriotic con-
13 be f-n uaprecedenierl 
lem and ffr  ilendara this year.
Charles L' -iwift a id  M iss E v a  Inez 
Lindsey filed in en tions of 
riage.
Owing 
night the
Street. H IM d ® 0 f  " fill  II,,.
F OR b a m  p u n y  ,S ral^D O cd br~..-.e ” or6 s
l0HIZci|
I RS1 5o
<0 the storm  of Tuesday 
election of deacon of the 
First Bap :ist church was postponed for
a week.
Tueadaf night’s sndwstorm brought 
some passably good weighing and now 
_ the bells are jingling1'rig h t merrily. I t  
sh. will soon be time for the school sieigh 
nd rides.
The fin t in the series of Tillson L ight 
Infantry assemblies will take place 
Friday evening, Jan . 8, Inst* ad of W ed­
nesday evening, the 6th, as announced 
by the management 
Knott Perry, who has been v isiting  
Arthur Clark a t  Mt. pleasant, reports
C larem ont Com m nndery h as  work on | C. I. Burrow s received a  lot of U pper | J . F. Gregory & Son are  h av ing  a  nl e 
the order of Red Cross M onday night. (C anada horses yesterday  a t his Lindsey f ittin g  and coat room co n stru c ted  In 
Charles Johnson, who h as  been on tsreet stab le . These, with a  lot of sec- | their store, 
sick leave the p a s t week or so, is aga in  ond horses, m ake an  asso rtm en t th a t  a  m eeting of the c red ito rs of F red  R.
duty a t  the W estern  Union, and  will , will in te rest m ost any  one. Spear and Chas. T. Spear will be held
act as o p e ra to r and  m essenger during  | Rev. W. J . D ay pasto r of the 1 a t  the office of ^Hon. D. N. M ortland, 
the w inter. He can  m an ip u late  the F irs t  B ap tist church, received one | Thursday , Jan . 7, a t  11 a. m ., to listen  
key in expert style. I C hristm as present, over which there to the report of the com m ittee appoin t-
It will be n early  a  y ea r before the  will probably be considerable talk . I t e<* the creditors, at a m eeting  held 
new revenue c u tte r  which Is to sue- ■ w as a  telephone for the parsonage, and  Dec* 1*. and to tra n sa c t any  o ;h er busi-
• * —* Mr. D ay Is very m uch pleased w ith it.
The county comm issioners have com ­
pleted their an n u al report show ing 
th a t  the resources now exceed the 
liabilities by $2024. The e rp o rt of .
C ounty T reasurer M urphy show s th a t  | T uesday evening, Jan . 5; A urora  lodge, 
Murray, W arren  s tree t, la s t  week : the y ea r’s exp ndltures were J24.49J, i J ;  * , A' *VI.M W e^ nee<lay evening. Jan .
kked a  sm all c lu s te r  of tra ilin g  a rb u - leaving  a  cash balance In the tre a su ry  6’ I'-lnp Solom ons Temple chap ter. R. 
tus, while p lay ing  In C ro ck e tt 's  pas- of $16,S16. The three term s of suprem e 
ture. The flowers were as perfec t and  court cost $5,230.
eed the W oodbury Is com pleted. The 
latter Is In fairly  good condi.Ion, how- 
er. and will continue Its fa l.h fu l pa­
trol duty on th is coast d u ring  the w in­
ter.
M aster W illie, young son of W.
■trul' lfoiic, I i
'V'totn sorr ,fiJt so'noepower u. i sot row •pi,., , ,
power banOl'ed “c slsfe]
1 c. b. ftloojj, r U,J« t lip tbmn.r
1 Merrill ' ”  rO«1*s. mPr/J ,
juid lami '-fb/jv kpinp —....... — - ----  -r--------- - ------
toC . F. Id... t s * OS fbouiri, |iome great pickerel fisting and  rabb it-
L # ^ ,e Qrst a .. " ,(*v Blunting. He brought !iome some pick-
rel v weighed o>tr three pound 
ipleoe.
The offlker 
el lows will 
[on day  »lB 
ttersperjed 
numbers,
1 'n^ n , o r „ ° r
* ° n ,s * “Dust 
gracefu lly
upon the 
^  (illst ”
• E tc h in g
beauty. in
— — if 1
I j b t i f C  a fon‘b' of
, M undane exist * ^ S a l t j  du 
f: ,,b  bl? bend^crau
a tllnn Ultl°
 x i , d , ,n , t J’ rlnJ
“ .  WtaT1 2 , ' “- S r  
^ ■ ' 7 X 7 ””™“  2 X ? ,
ha . .  I i „ ,  . r t (7 ,PKOD w W «l
“  ““consclou, o, " y “ Job
“ •J086" 8
eii. w l |  AP1,lt,°°
of Knox Lodge of Odd 
be puplh insta lled  next 
The eKerclses will be 
vith a  mufti al program  of 
The Farvctii opera houre 
Vchestra a i l  K nox qi a rte t will take 
art.
entire J-enoVfttlon of the  Slmon- 
in d ry  goods sto re  wil soon be mad 
( “he changes uontem pla e steel ceilings 
ardwood flctirs, etc., ai^d when the im- 
rovem ent8 Ire compleCed th is  en te r 
ill have quarte rs m ore In 
Us g rea t and grow ing
rising firm 
eeplttg w ltl 
usiness.
Bos worth ost of Portland  has se
ut a /circular declaring  i| t* m erits  of 
te for
"H u sh ;” w h i., l
11H « tu n ^ j
J be ch ildren  ? « < !# «
p r ,Ke- - « f i
I 1 be a ll- ,.,
W“ S  wlilie  the
|  ey'uhof. r,„  
b t o Ullff f lrl ^
er’ borne b
Milllk
par1 ment C 
Other Posts 
Lafayette C
as  a candid 
Im apder and i 
m atch  him I 
rver Post oi
just as ood a  m an. 1
Frederick S? 
at the finis! 
meets next I
l.e.fi.Tbomsil
ii ary Pmoc®
dr> .
|n, Dec,. Mr*. Marj
J0, Jov LiK’Wie, sr. 
too, .Ury 2.
, DecJO, Alton .1 
year*. , ,
lio.d .........
W alls, an d  hi 
when the 
bruary .
hall, nglng 
they  can 
'in a lh av en  
s nam e Is 
Will be In 
•am pm ent
bright and f ra g ra n t  as  In the M ay | ,.j j,ope,” said a promln. n t tax  pay-
time. | er, yesterday , “ th « t this i l ty  will keep
P arker F. N orcross a c d d en ta lly  shot the schoul s ire e t sidew alk shoveled 
himself In the ch in  w ith a n  a lrgun  th is  w inter. In form er years th is has I 
Tuesday afternoon, b u t Is a round  not a lw ays been done and th e  m any 
ngaln chipper as  ever. If  th is young- p a trons of the postofllce who use School 
ster had an accident Insurance policy s tree t nrc obliged to wade th ro u g h  
he would be the despair of the com- snow drifts.
pany which carried  the risk. | \  special m eeting for m em orial ser-
The clothing s to res  and  the boot and vices will be held In Masonic hall by 
shoe stores will close a t  6 p. m., except C larem ont Coinm andery ,K nights Teut­
on Saturday, from  now un til April 1st. p lar, next Sunday afternoon  a t  2 
Other stores which will close sim ilarly  o'clock. These services will be In m em - 
are A. Ross W eeks. W illiam  S cott & ory of four late  m embers of th e  order, 
A. F. Green & Son, and  the New S ir Isaac  Coombs, Sir R obert A nder- 
York 5 & 10 Cent S tore. T he proprl to rs son, S ir Amos F. Crockett and  Em i- 
wlll save lighting  bills and  the c lerks nent Sir Caleb Green MofUtt. The 
will have a chance to see the sights. | euloglum s will he delivered by Sir 
The Tufts Glee C lub boys m ade m any K nights Reuel Robinson, E d w ard  K. 
friends In the c ity  la s t w in ter, and  will D°uld. A rth u r S. Littlefield and  Chas. 
be royally en te rta in ed  on the occasion E - M eservey. The services will be open 
of their visit next week. They a rriv e  to the fam ilies of Sir K n ig h ts  and  of 
from Bangor on the a fte rnoon  of the deceased S ir K nights. The services 
conceit and will be given one of those will be Interspersed with m usic by the 
suppers a t the U n lv ersa lls t vestry  for : C larem ont Q uartet, 
vhlch the ladies of th is  church  a te  ; Congressm an Llttlefl Id m ade a 
ustly famed. Follow ing the concert, flying trip  here In order to deliver his 
a dance will be given In th e ir  honor a t  lecture W ednesday night. H e was In 
Willoughby hall. The T u f ts  College P ortland  fighting for a  new tria l in Ihe 
boys will give th eir concert a t  the j som ew hat fam ous ease of Morse vs. 
Unlversallst church , J a n . 6. ‘he St. P au l F ire  and M urine In su r-
Santa Claus h as  been so busy d ls- ! ?««» Co-  “ »‘l had  expected to finish 
i t  he w as before W ednesday noon. This proved 
children '^  impossible, however, and he came to 
Rockland ju s t long enough to deliver 
his lecture, re tu rn ing  to P o rtlan d  on
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j>a |cett (f New bury s tree t, Boston, 
yn Jrooelfed In this tJty  W ednesday 
if. f |r  m |n y  friends w ith sorrow . She 
iTi lfjo r iiiiny years i asst >i sum m ers 
•ja\ltha>er only sister, Mrs. F annie  
• nas, Chestnut s tree t, b u t had not 
i Jin Pood h ealth  for some time, 
•led  f rom h ea rt trouble and 
r ia l occurred from  the residence of 
’n e p » w , H a rry  D ag g e tt,, Friday, 
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1| '1HOMASTON LAUNCHING
\ Ii w schooner Helen Thom as will
i mbed from  W ashl urn Bros.•1 In Thoro&sion on Saturduy, 
a t 10 a. m.
. F u lu lna & Co. a re  xpectlng 
iflcoal any  m om ent, it having  
snipped from  New Yo : la s t Sat 
y. f t  will be th e  Earn* qua lity  as 
Us office will be op . for bus 
few days.
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ness th a t m ay p ro p trly  come before 
said m eeting.
The annual m eetings of several of the 
M asonic bodies of th is  c ity  occur next 
week—Rockland lodge, F. &. A. M.,
H O R SES
T h ere  will be service In the C hristian  
S c ien tist church  S unday rro rc ln g  a t  11 
a. m. S ub ject will be “L ife /’
T here  will be the usual services a t 
the  Congregational church  on Sunday, 
w ith  p reaching  by the pastor.
T he Knox and Lincoln conference of 
A dvent churches Is In session a t  the 
A dvent church , W ilow stree t.
Services will be held In the U niver- 
sa lls t church  Sunday. In  the m orning  
the p asto r will preach  on "C h ris tian  
P rogress#’ and In the evening  on "T he 
Sin A gainst the H-oly G host."
St. P e te r’s church : Cel b ration  of the  
j Holy E u c h a ris t  a t  7.30; m orning  pray*r 
1 and address and  second celebration  a t 
10.30; S unday school a t 12; evening  
ray e r  nnd serm on a t  7.30. The rec to r 
111 preach  m orning  and evening.
A t the  M ethodist church  S unday  
ornlng the p asto r will have for his 
subject “ P assing  Time and I ts  Lea­
ns.“ In the evening "T he K ingdom  of 
>d.“ The week of p ray e r will be ob- 
rved In the M ethodist church , com- 
•mclng Sunday n ight, m eetings every 
venlng during  the week.
Yt the F irs t  B ap tis t church  S unday  
tlwre will be preach ing  by the pasto r, 
W. J. Day a t  10.30 a. m., su b jec t 
The A and the Z." The L ord’s S upper 
ill be observed a t  close of the  serm on. 
Bible school a t  12. P reach in g  n t 
•lock, su b jec t "T he R ig h t K ind  of 
d tion for 1904."
rvlces a t  the F ree  B a p tis t  ch u rch  
Sunday will be as  follows: P reach in g
ihe pastor, Rev. B. S. Fifleld a t  
10.30 n. m., sub jec t, "A D angerous Posl- 
lon." S unday school a t  12 o’clock. 
Jun io r C. LS. a t  3 p. m. L ec tu re  In the 
ntng, subject, “H oly  S p irit,"  fo l­
lowed by  a n  a f te r  m fe tln g . Serv ices for 
the week will be the W eek of P ra y e r , 
beginning S unday  evening.
trlbuting gifts th is  season  th a t  he wasj 
not ready to a tte n d  the 
Christmas festival a t  the F ree  B ap tist 
church until T h u rsd ay  evening. But 
though late in com ing he was m ade 
joyously welcome and  In re tu rn  was
the 5 o’clock tra in  T hursday  morning. 
There have been two tr ia ls  In the case 
m oa/twum VfuM n b l o w i n g  Ma" k i f ^  ; ^ ; v e b „ t h  reau l.lng
Eai h scholar of the Sunday  school re ­
ceived several p resen ts. furnished 
from  the school treasu ry , books being *  .
the principal gifts. A very  pleasing 
entertainm ent w as en joyed by old and 
young with m erry  m ak ing  by S an ta  
Claus.
The prem ature rep o rt of the B ird—
Harnden w Idlng, which appeared  lu a 
portion of Tuesday 's Issue of this p a­
per, was ihe resu lt of a  p rac tica l Jolt2 
played by M. H. Sullvan, a  bro ther-in - 
law of Mr. Bird. To a  m em ber of The 
Courier-Gait tte  staff, ns well as to 
m any others Mr. Sullivan  s ta ted  th a t  
the  wedding took place a t  his home 
Christn  ;’'  night, and in some instances 
he supplemented the s ta te m e n t with a 
detailed account of the  cerem ony.
P rac tica l Joke9 a re  a lw ay s  more or 
less reprehensible and  In this case 
particu larly  so for the account of tho 
wedding appeared in ab o u t 2000 copp s 
of the  paper, greatly  to the  annoyance 
of Mr.Bird and certa in ly  so to the pub­
lishers of this paper. In  Justice to Mr.
Sullivan it should be s ta te d  th a t  he 
had  not intended the m a tte r  to go the 
e x ten t of publication In a  newspaper.
The school board tem p o rarily  solved 
a  Vexatious question W ednesday night 
by voting to transfer th e  F ifth  grade 
from  the crowded M cLain building 
the Grand Army hall. These a n  
pupils who have been rec iting  In the 
corridors and evoking from  the paren ts  
a  sto rm  of disapproval over such « 
course, gome of the m em bers of the 
c ity  government were o b d u rate  wh n 
the question of b e tte r q u a rte rs  was 
raised, but when p a re n ts  began to 
w ithdraw  their ch ildren  from  «he 
school the aldermen saw  the necessity 
of doing something and  a t once. The> 
have visited the High school building 
since th eir last session and  It Is now 
understood that when th e  city  council 
m eets Monday night there  will he no 
fu rth e r  obje. tion to pay ing  for the 
q u a rte rs  which the school board has 
voted to hire. The a rran g em en t wtlj 
not In terfere  with the G rand Army 
Post as the  school will have one s .s -  
slon on the day of the  Post m eeting 
and the desks will he rem oved for the 
tim e being. Miss N ina G ardner will 
teach  th is  school. Miss H arrie t SjUby 
w as elected observer In the  Htgo 
tkhool.
su b stan tia l verd icts for th e  plaint Iff. 
The first verd ict was se t aside by 
P u tnam . Mr. L ittlefield  Is 
the defense and asks a  
new tria l on the ground of newly- 
discovered evidence, an d  th a t  the 
p lain tiff’s evidence in th e  las t tria l 
w as untrue. The point a t  issue arose 
through the foundering a t  sea of the 
schooner F ram  Is R. Baird, w ith cargo 
Insured by defendant for the  plaintiff’ s 
benefit.
SPECIAL
BARGAINS
- A T -
! A. M., T hursday  evening, Jan . 7. The 
Council held Its an n u al m eeting  in 
December.
A t the m eeting  of the  H e a rs t Club 
W ednesday n igh t Oliver Otis, C larence 
E. Paul and  R. I. Thom pson were a p ­
pointed a com m ittee to d raw  up a  con­
s titu tion  and by-law s. A good, s :ro n g  
constitu tion  Is recom m ended, one th a t 
m ay outlive the boom which It Is ex­
pected to nurse. The n ex t m eeting 
will be held in the new club-room .
The M ethebesec Club held Its m eeting  
on Thursday  afternoon. T he following 
pap* rs were read : "B oston ,” Mrs. Sils- 
b y ;"M asach u se tts  in A rt,” Mrs. Em m a 
W ight; "P a rs ifa l ," Miss A nnie F rye ; 
"Congressional Record," M rs. H a ttie  
W entw orth. The m eeting closed with 
music, a song by Mrs. Robinson, and 
C hristm as Carol by Mrs. Cote-H ow ard .
About 25 of the g ifts  offered by 
Amerlcus Hook & L adder Co. have not 
been claimed. The follow ing num bers 
drew prizes: 71, 421, 92, 494, 7S4, 717,
7S6, 4S2, 534, 273, 931, 128, 862, 470,
85, 516, 966, 538, 420. 638, 929, 871, 683,
5S6, 684, 916, 465, 262, 122, 205, 872, 894. 
413, 68, 437, 876, 891, 790, 809, 396, 6'4
779, 245, 621, 741, 792, 530, 866, 269, 910,
423, 616, 311, 726, 681, 564, 278, 633, 308.
655. 938, 249, 919, 748, 592, 581, 90, 433,
574, 656, 593, 599, 710, 584, 623, 443, 540,
560, 81, 628, 793, 361, 667, 749. 637, 276,
632, 614, 773, 409. 293, 551, 803, 261.
S arah  P resco tt K now lton, widow of 
the late Thom as K now lton, died a t  her 
home In Cam bridge, M ass., Dec. 25, 
84 years. She resided  in N orth - 
port until e igh t y ea rs  ago  w hen she 
ed to Rockland with h r  daugh ter, 
Mrs. Jacob E l well, a fte rw a rd  going to 
M assachusetts w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
El well. Mrs. K now lton  m ade m any 
w arm  friends d u rin g  her residence here 
and was a m ost lovable C h ristian  lady. 
He rem ains were taken  to N o rth p o rt 
for burial.
While the hospltuble doors of the 
Young Men’s  C hristian  A sso d atlo n  a re  
alw ays open to  v isito rs a special ef­
fort will be m ade by th e  Association, 
today, the first d ay  of th e  new year, to 
receive and  welcome th e  public. D u r­
ing the a fte rn o o n  basketba ll gam es will 
be played In the gym nasium . R efresh ­
m ents will be served from  5 to 7.30. 
This evening a  m usical and  lite ra ry  
en te rta in m en t will be given. Ladles 
well as men a re  invited. The reception 
Is under the m anagem ent of the  Ladies 
Auxiliary which is a  g u a ra n te e  of it- 
self of a p leasan t occasion for all.
F O R  S A L E
20 Upper Canada Horses 
and
20 Second Hand Horses 
all sizes and kinds 
at my stable 
LINDSEY ST.NOW 
B U R R O W S
HOCKI.AND
the
PARMENTER
IHE SH0EMAN
A LARGE SHIPMENT
—OF---
LADIES’
Wales Goodyear 
RUBBERS 
Only 2 5  Cents
Ladies’ $2 50 and $3.00 
high Cut Box Calf and 
Kid ShoeS‘~only $ 1.40
GENTS, s e e  O UR MEN’S 
WINDOW. EV ERY  A R T I­
CLE IN T H E  WINDOW  
9 8  C E N T S
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
The sons of R obert Bonner, who 
owned the fam ous tro ttin g  m are 
M aud S., have filed a protest againHt 
the official recognition of the record 
m ade by Lou Dillon. Maud S. m ade 
her record h itched  to an old-fashioned 
high wheel su lk y  and  was not aided in 
her perfo rm ance by  any of the con 
trlv an ces  now In use. In their protest 
the Bonners a s se r t:  F irst, a  wind
Bhleld preceded Lou Dillon, but 
wind shield w as used In Maud S’s per 
form ant e; second, ac* o ding to our 
Inform ation  and  belief Lou Dillon wa; 
assisted  by a  su lky  with ball bearing 
axles.' The p ro te s t declares th a t  the 
su lky  used by M aud S. could have b 
secured from  the Bonners for the a sk ­
ing.
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ROCKPORT’S SLANDER CASE.
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5 For New Years i
!  »
£ \V e have a nice line of
|  N E C K W E A R  I
For New Yeari. 
sw cllugt th i iik out.
Tho very
Thorndike ft H lx, coal und wood.
100- tf
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER 
w ill be in th e  c ity  next 
week prepared  to  do a l l  
w ork in  h is  line.
O rders left a t  th is  office 
w ill receive p ro m p t a t te n ­
tion. Telephone 370.
N O T IC E  O F  
A S S IC N E E
H andkerch iefs, B askets, 
an d  Fancy  W ork of all 
k inds.
Rescript Handed Down from Law Court 
Favors Dr. P iper.
A rescrip t o f m uch In te res t In Rock- 
port and  v icin ity  h a s  been handed 
down th is  week In the case  of Joseph 
Shepherd vs. A lbert F. P iper, and  Is a  
victory for the defen d an t.
W hat is com m only known as 
‘Rockport’s  s la n d e r  case" arose from  
the special tow n m eeting  a t  Rockport. 
June It, called to consider the alleged 
smoke nuisance. The a r t lc 'e  In the  
w arran t re la tin g  to th is m a tte r  w as a s  
follows: ...im .'"’*'-
That sm oke - KllnP
where ev/l iOal .L ased for fuel huA 
become such a  nu isance  to Itockportv  
village and  shou ld  be a b a ted ."  \
The !own m eeting  by  a  considerable  
m ajority  voted down th e  proposition  
und some b i tte r  feeling  resu lted . Mr. 
Shepherd c h a rg ed  Dr. P ip e r w ith  m ak ­
ing the follow ing s ta te m e n t.
T hat b a llo t box w as stuffed , an d  a  
good reliable m an  from  ou t of tow n 
told me th a t  he saw  a  m an  th ro w  a  
handful of ‘no’ votes In to  th e  b a llo t 
box and th a t  he h eard  Jo e  S hepherd  
telling him to p u t them  In und he 
would back him  up."
The su it for s la n d e r  w as en te red  a t  
the December term  In 1902, w hen Dr. 
P iper filed a  g en e ra l d e m u rre r  to  the  
declaration. T h is w as su s ta in ed  by 
the presiding Justice. E x ecu tio n s  w ere  
filed by Mr. S hepherd  an d  ihe. ca se  
w ent to Law C ourt. T he re sc r ip t ^ ay s:
"Slanderous w ords w hich  Im pute  th »  
cnmrnls Ion of som e crim e by th e  p la ln -s.-  
tiff involving m oral tu rp itu d e , o r w h ich
would .-ubject th e  offender to a n  in ­
fam ous p u n ish m en t, a re  a c tio n ab le  
per se, and th is  Is tru e  w h e th e r su ch  
crim e Is one u t  com m on law  o r h as  
been made so  by s ta tu te .
Double v o ting  upon a  q u estion  m ere ­
ly calling fo r un ex p ress io n  o f opin ion , 
and  where those v o tin g  h av e  no p ow er 
to determ ine the q u estio n  v o ted  upon.
Is not an offense e ith e r  a t  cum m on law  
or by sta tu te .
In the d ec la ratio n  In a n  a c tio n  of 
slander, the cause  of ac tio n  se t o u t 
"■its language c h a rg in g  the p la in tiff  
w ith h.-ing gu ilty  of c o u n sellin g  a n d  
procuring a n o th e r to c a s t  m ore th a n  
one ballot, and  th ereb y  be ing  acces­
sory thereto, a t  a  m ee tin g  of th e  In­
h ab itan ts  of the tow n, d u ly  ca lled  a n d  
held, upon the q u estion  of th e  p assag e  
of u reslutlun dec la rin g  th a t  the  use of 
soft coal in the lime k ilns In t h a t  tow n  
constitu ted  a n u isance  an d  sh o u ld  be 
abated. The d ec la ra tio n  c o n ta in e d  no 
averm ent of special dam age , H eld  
th a t the declaration wus d e m u rra b le ' 
as the language dec la red  upon d id  n o t 
Im pale ihe com m ission of a n y  c rim e 
either a t common law  or by s ta tu te  ’ 
E xceptions overruled.
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A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e  e n d  
B u t te r lc k  s  P a t te r n s .
MRS E. F CROCKETT,
W . O. 11KWKIT ft L'O.
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N O T IC E .
T H E  VOTINO CO N TEST. 
A lthough the s ta n d in g  d o n 't  In d ica te  
It we know th a t  the c o n te s ta n ts  In th e  
y u f "  1 t*nge V oting  C o n test a re  
g a th e rin g  In m any votes. W e w ould 
sugg. »t to the c o n te s tan ts  t h a t  It w ou!d
be a good thing for them  if th ey  k en t 
tb. Ii vote on the Increase. T h en  Iha^r 
friends w. uld know “  r
|  alive and . ^ ‘ n g 'to ’do so m eth in g  Z n ° i  
6  haiiK <»»i t«» your vote* i ln **' 1)011 1 
Ithem In. We will see th a t  ° ? h ' 8<in<1
counted all right. T h „ , th ey  a r ”
; r :  r & s :  z kT T r,t -  
b r s . y s ' S rDras- v .,,.. friends In te res ted .
T h e  s ta n d -
s
H  l ' e t your 
‘uTTm VoU' e J r l> »nd vote o fte t
T he U to ck h o td u ra  o f the  N orth  N stlon.il B »nk 
a re  h ereby  uo tlrted  1 1 let th e ir  A nnuel M eeting  e s te d  
w ill belli a l  th e ir  iUukuiK  Room*,
(ley , J t u u t t r j  14, 1VU4, a t  10 o’cloc—
ii.u ip ac t th e  follow wig bu#iue»»: To 1>* th e  l o g  to< luy  is : 
n u m b er  o f  au d  chooiv . Ho-mi o f D irector* fo r  D E p p  t d » „
th e  tiiHuiuK year, end  for tho treuBuction o f  M lfe L L .
guy o th e r  bueine** Uiai may U-tfill) coujo befo re  « * » •  S m a l l , .  ..............
them. per Order. ST. Q m p A n i '’ * *
» K H K llU Y .n u h ie r  U , ru i n , . ~ U 1 U JH G L .
itock iio id . M e., i>t 8 nw j. y « r ‘j I Mr*. Elbri If* Cook...
Alm ost every on ^ 
they wish to pf'vfijf uslt 
^you th a t  Spear 
l,your fram ing  
tyle. m f u z e  fell, Ir look. 
se  repeated,ber.
has sotiM p ictu re  
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*tPlty(x*. to have 
“ e best f A 'gely .
fended
i V “S  <0 k f "rtSuited in
W ith  th e  New Ye<»r, R esolve 
To Buy Your F o o tw ear H ere
^ F o o t  o f  L i m e r o c k  S t r e e t
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e**kBg lti
1 am obllKed to c u ll for 
im m edluto p itym cut of 
lu ll b l.ls  due the estate of 
Fred  it. ISpear.
F. C. KNIGHT.
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ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
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r. . , _  I m ontli (12 lessons) u n i  studv .
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llier. Hut w h a t Is th e  m a tte r  w ith  your 
a rm ?"  T h e  land b a ro n 's  expression  be 
cam e om inous. "You shook h ands w ith 
y o u r le ft hand. Oh. I see: th e  duel!"
"H o w  did you h e a r  a b o u t It?" asked 
M nuvllle irritab ly .
"O h. In a ro undabou t w ay  M urder 
w ill ou t! And C onstance—she was
life and excitem ent. The clerk betook so licitous about Mr. Rnlnt l ’rosper. but 
h im self to his bowling or billiards and ra th e r  proud. I helievo. because  lie"— 
th e  m echanic to the elrrus. while bean- w ith  a lau g h —"cam e off v ictorious.” 
ty  and fashion repaired to the concert S u san 's  p rn ttle . a lth o u g h  nccompa- 
room or to the Opera F rancois to listen n led  by Innocent glnnces from  her blue 
to  H alevy or Donizetti. Restless Amcr- eyes, w as som etim es th e  m ost Irr ita tin g
th in g  In th e  w orld, and th e  land baron, 
gonded beyond endurance, now th rew
(Began in Issue of Nov. 21.)
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kTTE city, bustling  and animated 
by day. like nn energetic house­
wife. w as a t n ight a gay de­
moiselle. aw akening  to new
leans or Irishm en rubbed elbows with 
th e  hurry ing  Frenchm an or Spaniard,
and  the dignified creole gontlsinnn of 
leisure  nlone w as w rapped in a pleni­
tu d e  of dignity, com puting probably 
th e  Intel vst lie drew  on money loaned 
these  assiduous foreigners.
Soldiers who had been granted  leave 
o f absence or bad slipped the guard at
off h is  careless m an n er nnd sw ore In an  
u n d e rto n e  by "every  devil In S a tan 's  
calendar."’
"C an  ydu not reserve y o u r soliloquy 
u n til you leave m e?" observed  Susan 
sw ee tly . “O therw ise"- 
" I  reg re t to have shocked yo u r Indy-
» i i  i,„h i,i ship, be m urm ured  sa tirica lly ,th e  cam p on Andrew Jackson s battle . . . .  , ,, ,................. ,, , I forg ive yon, ra is in g  h e r guilelessground sw ag co m l through tlie streets. , . . .‘ f. " , __... ...... eyes. "W hen  1 th in k  o f th e  provoen-Tlie change from n diet of pork and • 1. , i i . i .  ... „„ Hon I do not blam e you so m uch. ’beans nnd arm y hard  tack  was so
m arket! th a t  Uncle Sam 's young nten 
th re w  res tra in t to tlie w inds, took the 
m ask  balls by storm  nnd gallantly as­
sailed and  m ade willing prisoners of 
th e  fa ir  sex. Eager to exchange their 
irksom e life in camp for the active 
cam paign  In Mexico. It w as small won­
d e r they relieved their Impatience by 
m any a va lian t dash Into th e  hospita­
ble town.
C arriages drove by w ith a rum ble 
nnd a c la tter, revealing
AI  ti
“T h a t  is more th an  people do in yottr 
case ," m utte red  th e  land  baron  sa v ­
agely .
S u san 's  hand trem bled . " W h a t do 
you m ean ?" she asked, not w ith o u t ap ­
p rehension  regard ing  Ills an sw er.
"O h. Hint affa ir w ith  th e  y o ung  offi­
cer, th e  lad  who w as killed In th e  duel, 
you k n o w ”—
H e r com posure forsook hor for the 
m om ent, nnd she b it h e r lip cruelly. 
‘‘D on’t ,” she w hispered . “ 1 ant not 
fleeting b]lllne, j never d ream ed  It would go 
so fa r . W hy should people”—
“ W h y ?” he interposed ironically . 
S usan  pulled herself together. “ Yes. 
w h y ?” sh e  repeated  defian tly . “Can 
w om en p rev en t men from  m ak in g  fools 
of them selves any m ore th an  they  can 
p rev e n t them  from  am u sin g  them selves 
ns they  w ill?  Today It Is th is  toy. to­
m orrow  ano ther. A t len g th ”—b itterly  
—‘‘a w om an  comes to  consider herself 
only a toy .”
H e r  com panion regarded  h e r  cu rious­
ly. “W ell, well!” he e ja c u la te d  finally. 
‘‘Losing  a t  ca rds doesn 't ag ree  w ith 
y o u r tem p er.”
“ N or being  w orsted by S n in t-P rosper 
w ith  y o u rs.” she re to rted  quickly  
M nuvllle looked v iru len t, b u t Susan, 
fee lin g  th a t  she had re ta lia te d  in am ­
ple  m easure , recovered h e r usual 
eq u an im ity  of tem per n nd  placed a 
co ncilia to ry  hand sy m p a th e tica lly  on 
h is a rm .
J^’W e have both had a good deni to try  s, h av en ’t w e? Rut how stu p id  men 
a re !” she added suddenly. “ As If you 
could  not find other eonsolution!”
H e  d irec ted  tow ard h er an  in qu iring  
g lance.
“ Som e tim e nco. w hile I w a s  ac ting  
In L ondon.” re-untod S u san  tbought- 
tlie  leading lady refu sed  to  re-
,'rn a l causes. A m atte r  like i l l  might 
lead to a popular uprising  against the 
arm y. Therefore  the  king  wills it shall 
be burled  by his fnltlifill servants."
As M auvlllr proceeded Susan re­
m ained motionless, bu t when he con­
cluded she leaned back  w ith * pleased 
smile.
•W ell?" he said finally.
"H ow  plquan tly  w icked he Is!" sh» 
exclaim ed.
“Plquantly. Indeed!" repented the 
land baron .
'A nd he carries it w ithout a twinge! 
W hat a petrified conscience! T hat ac­
count* fo r his unw illingness to talk
nhout A frica ." w en t on Susan. "Sol 
dlcrs, ns a rule, you know, like to tell 
all about th e ir  sangu inary  exploits. 
R at the  ten ted  field w as a forbidden 
topic w ith  hint. And once when I asked 
bint about A lgiers bo w as alm ost rude 
ly evasive."
"Fie p robably  lives in constant feat 
his socret w ill become known," said 
M anville th ough tfu lly . “As a m atter 
of fact, th e  law  provides th a t no per 
son is to  bo Indicted for treason unless 
w ith in  throe years a fte r  the offense 
T he trib u n a l did not re tu rn  an indict­
m ent. T he th ree  y ears  have Just ex­
pired. Itiil lie come to America to 
m ake su re  of these th ree  years?"
R ut S u san 's  th o u g h ts  had flitted to 
an o th e r fea tu re  of the  story.
"H ow  s tra n g e  my m arqu is should he 
connected w ith  th e  ease! W hat an old 
com plim ent m onger he was! He vowed 
he w ns deeply sm itten  w ith  me.”
•And then  w en t hom e nnd took to his 
bed!” added M nuvllle grim ly.
'You w re tch !” said  the young worn 
nn playfu lly . "So th a t  is the reason the 
d e a r  old molly coddle did not take  me 
to any  of the gay suppers he promised? 
Is It no t s tran g e  Sain t-P rosper has not 
m ot h int?"
‘You forget the  m arqu is lias been 
confined to his room since his brief, hut 
d isastrous, co u rtsh ip ' o f you. I lls  In­
fa tu a tio n  seem s to hnve brough t him to 
th e  verge of disso lu tion ."
"W as it not w orth  th e  price?” she re­
to rted . rising. "B u t I see my s is te r and 
Adonis a re  going, so I m ust be off too. 
So glad to have mot you!"
"You a re  no longer an g ry  w ith  me?" 
“ No; you a re  very nice." she said. 
“And you have forgiven m e?”
“ Need you ask?” p ressing  her hand. 
“ Good evening. M istress Susan!”
“Good evening. Oh. by the way. 1 
have an  appo in tm en t w ith  Constance 
to rehearse  a little  scene together this 
evening. W ould you m ind loaning me 
th a t  le tte r?”
“W ith  p leasure; b u t rem em ber your 
prom ise."
“ Prom ise?” repented th e  young wo­
man.
“ Not to tell.”
“Oh. of course.” said Susan.
“ B ut if you sh o u ld n 't”—
“Then ?”
“Then you m ight say  th e  m arquis, 
your friend  nnd adm irer, gave you the 
letter. I t  would, perhaps, he easier for 
you to  account for It th a n  for me.”
S u san 's  feet fairly  danced  ns she flew 
tow ard  the St. C harles nnd h u rs t Into 
C onstance 's  room, b rim fu l of new s and 
lm portnnce. She rem ained  there  for 
some tim e, and w hen she left It was 
notew orthy  her sp ir its  w ere still high.
••Thief! tn g rn te !"  he hissed h°, r  
exclt
e« by atom  obligation  tin* nvolui™* 
elusion. '
C onsulting  no ln\v but hH own will 
the  M nrq llb  <1p l*lgno Intel IIvimI ju
>  i
though he w ere the au to c ra t of fate  it 
self Instead of one o f  its se rvan ts, and 
th ere fo re  w as su rp rised  w hen the veil 
ernble p lay w rig h t p rep ared  the nnex 
ported  denouem ent. In pursuance of 
th is  end. It w as deero  d bv the Impel! 
ous and  Incontrovertib le  t b 'i n r t i s t  of 
the  hum an  fam ily th a t litis crabbed.
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She tens note silent as  <l-wwru»c.
;Umpse of some b eau ty  w ith  fu ll, d a rk  
eye. V enders of flow ers Im portuned  
tlie  passershy , doing a b risk  business: 
th e  o y ste r  and  coffee s tan d s  rem inded  oelve’ Ul“ 'a tte n tio n s  of‘a  c e rta in  odious 
th e  spectato r of a tho roughfare  In Lou- | B n g „ 9h lor(J. glle w a8  l0  maUe Uer ap .
don on tt S a tu rd ay  ttigbt, w ith th e  peo­
ple congregating  abou t th e  s tre e t s ta lls , 
b u t the b rillian tly  illumined p laces of 
am usem ent, w ith  th e ir  careless p a tro n s  
plainly ap p a re n t to  all from w ith o u t, 
resem bled ra th e r  a boulevard scene In 
tlie m etropolis of France. "P ro b ab ly .” 
says a skeptical chronicler, "here  and  
th ere  are qu iet d raw in g  rooms and  
tran q u il firesides, w here dom estic love 
Is a chaste, p residing goddess.”  B u t 
tlie w riter ijp rely  presum es such m igh t
have been the case, and it Is e v id e n t , . , , ,, . . . . ,,  . . _  „  su g g ested  no plan,” she In te rru p tedfrom lhls m anner o f expression h e  o ffers , ,,
p ea ran ee  In a  piece upon w hich  Iter rep­
u ta tio n  w as staked. M ark w h a t h ap­
pened. She w as hissed—hissed  front 
th e  stage. My lord led th is  hostile 
d em o n stra tio n , and all h is  h ired  c la­
q u e u rs  jo llied  in. She w a s  ru in ed : ru ­
ined!” concluded Susan, sm iling  am i­
ably .
“ You a re  Ingenious. M istress Susan, 
n o t to  say  a trifle diabolical. Your 
p lan ”—
She opened h e r  eyes w idely. “ 1 hnve
I  b I 
■  arose ti  r  
I  et to i  
ih l
tlie suggestion or afterthough t chnrl- 
•Jably , with some doulits In his mind. 
Certainly he never personally en coun­
tered  the elinste goddess of the h e a rth  
o r he would have qualified his w ords 
nud made his statem ent more positive.
From the life of the streets th e  lan d  
barou turned into a well lighted en ­
trance, passing into a large, lu x u rio u s­
ly furnished suloott. at one end of 
which stood a table somewhat resem ­
bling a isiulettc board. Sealed on one 
side was llie phlegmatic cashier and  
opposite him the dealer, equally Im­
passive. Fnllke faro, the popular New 
Orleans game, no deal box wus needed 
th e  dealer 
hand, while 
th e  table contained a basket, w here  
th e  cards, once used, were throw n. A 
lurge ehundelier cast a brilliant ligh t 
UF>oi) the scene.
“Messieurs, faltes vos jeux." draw jj-d 
th e  monotonous voice of the dealer, and  
expectation was keenly written on the 
faces of the double circle of p layers. 
As the dealer began to shuffle to g e th e r  
six paeks of cards and plate them  in a 
row on the table he called out:
"Nothing more goes, gentlemen!”
The rapidity with which the ca sh ie r  
Dlinted the winnings at a distance and  
shoved them here and there w ith  th e  
long rake was amazing and b ew ild e r­
ing to the novice riikiug a few  gold 
pieces for the first time uu ike u l tu r  of 
chance.
“Oh, dear!" Bald a light fem in ine  
voice as the rapacious rake u n cerem o ­
niously drew in u poor, diminutive pile 
o f  gold. "Why did I pluy'r Isn’t  It pro­
voking?”
“ You have my sympathy, M istress 
Busan,” breathed a voice uea'r ber.
Looking around, she bed ii,e g rac e  to 
blush becomingly and uppruagbed Muu- 
vllle with uu expressive g iu re . leav­
ing  Adonis and Kate at the tab le .
"D on 't be 
she began bu
Tl> •G.
h u rried ly
“ W ell, let us s it  down, an d  I w ill tell 
you a b o u t n F rench  officer who— B ut 
h e re  is a q u ie t corner, M istress Susan, 
nnd If you will promise not to  repeu t it 
I w ill reg a le  you w ith u b it o f In te res t­
in g  gossip .”
“ I prom ise; they a lw ay s do.” she 
laughed.
F o r  such  a frivolous Indy S usan  w as 
an  ex cellen t listener. She w ho on oc­
casions c h a tte re d  like a m agpie w as 
I now  s ilen t as  a mouse, d rin k in g  in the 
| o th e r ’s w ords w ith  parted  Ups and 
; sp a rk lin g  eyes. F irs t he show ed her 
I th e  le tte r  F ran co is  had b ro u g h t him.
I ' U n m ark ed  by postul Indications, the
a c vitv m ,  ' m issive h ad  evidently  been In tru s te d  to
“ n * L ! ! f. a  p r iv a te  m essenger of the governor 
w hose seal It bore. Dated abou t th ree 
y e a rs  prev iously , It w as w ritte n  in a 
so m ew h at Illegible but not un in te llig i­
ble sc raw l, th e  duk e 's  own h a n d w rit­
ing.
"I send  you, my d e a r  m arq u is.” be­
g an  th e  duke, ‘‘a copy of the  secret re ­
p o rt o f  th e  m ilita ry  trib u n a l appo in ted  
to  in v es tig a te  th e  charges a g a in s t yo u r 
k insm an , L ie u te n a n t K ain t-I'rosper. and  
re g re t th e  finding of the court should 
h av e  been one o f gu ilty  of treason .
“ S a in t-P ro sp e r and  A bd-el-K nder m et 
n e a r  th e  tom b of a m arab o u t. From  
him  tlie  F rench  officer received a fa ­
m ous ruby  w hich  he th ru s t  beneath  bis 
itaboot, th e  first fee of th e ir  c o m p ac t 
T h a t  n ig h t  w h en  th e  tow n  lay sleep­
ing. u tu rb a u e d  host a rm ed  w ith  y a ta ­
g h a n s  sto le  th ro u g h  th e  flow ering cac­
tuses. Sesam e! T he g a te  opened to 
th em ; th ey  sw arm ed  w ith in . The sol­
d iers, su rp rised , could ren d e r little  re­
s istance. T he  ru th le ss  in v ad ers  cut 
dow n w hile  they  w ere sleeping or 
befo re  they  could sound the a larm . 
T h e  b rav e s t blood of F ran ce  flowed 
lav ish ly  In th e  face of the  treach ero u s 
o n s l a u g h t — blood of m en w ho h ad  been 
h is fa s te s t friends, am ong whom  he 
b ad  been so p o p u lar  for bis dau n tle ss  
co u rag e  and  d ev il-m ay-cate  tem eiity . 
B ut a  |>eriod. fea rfu lly  brief, an d  the 
lieloved trico lo r w as tram p led  in the 
d u st. T lie b a rb a r ia n  flag of the  em ir 
floated  in its  place.
“All th ese  p a rticu la rs  und the part 
S a in t-P ro sp e r p layed  in th e  terrible- 
d ra m a  Abd-el K ader. w ho is now our 
p riso n e r, lias h im self confessed. The 
necessity  for secrecy you. my d.-ar 
m arq u is, w ill app rec iate . The publicity 
of th e  a ffa ir  now w ould work incalcu­
lab le  in ju ry  to the  n a tion  it  Is im per­
a tiv e  to  p reserv e  th e  arm y from tlie 
ta iu l  o f scandal. T he  mil a hang.- on
.. (iod  kljOWS tlu ‘1 ■ IS It:. litV
111 M auvllle," 
Ae » e re  told it 
uni. cav in g  uat-
"! with r ig h t 
• -i •. :ie go any-
u red .
' you  from  
i  i y  m ore to-
cen t. T h a t  
m e o f ev- 
p ite o u s ly —
A
C H A P T E R  X X III . 
V E R S A T IL E  d ram a tic  poet Is 
grim  D estiny, m aking  w ith 
equal facility  trag ed y , farce, 
bu rle tta , m ask  or m ystery. 
The w orld is his Inn. and , like the 
w andering  m aste r of Interludes, he 
se ts  up his s tage  In th e  courtyard  
beneath  the w indow s of m ortals, takes 
out his figures and evolves charm ing 
comedies, s tirrin g  m elodram as, sp irit­
ed harleq u in ad es  and  m oving diver- 
tlsem ent. B ut It Is In trag ed y  his con­
stru c tiv e  ab ility  is especially  ap p ar­
en t. an d  ids ch arac te rs , trip p in g  nlong 
unsuspectingly  In the sunny byways, 
a re  suddenly confron ted  by tlie te r r ify ­
ing m ask  nud realize life Is not all 
•pleasant pastim e and th a t  the  Greek 
philosophy of re tribu tion  Is n a tu re ’s 
law , p reserv ing  the unities. W hen the 
tim e conies the  m aste r of events, ad­
ju stin g  them  In prescribed  lines, reueh-
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'‘Im possible!” he m urm ured. 
vicious, a n tiq u a te d  m ario n ette  should 
wend his w ay  to th e  St. C harles on n 
particu la r evening. S ince th e  day at 
the races th e  eccentric  nobletnnn had 
been 111 nnd confined to  his room, but 
now he w ns b eg inn ing  to hobble 
around, nnd, im m ediately  w ith  re tu rn ­
ing s treng th , sought diversion.
"F rancois."  lie said , " w h a t  Is there  a t 
the th ea te r  to n ig h t?”
"Contle opera, my lord ."
The m arqu is m nde n grim ace. “Com­
ic opera outside o f F u rls!” he cxclnitn- 
ed. w ith a sh ru g  of th e  shoulders.
"A new ac tre ss  m akes her deb u t nt 
the St. C harles."
Let it be th e  debu t, then! P erh ap s 
she will fall, nnd th a t  w ill am use me.” 
Yes, my lord.”
And. by th e  w ay. F ranco is, did yon 
pec anyth ing  of a large envelope, a buff 
colored envelope. I th o u g h t 1 left In my
secretary?”
“ No, my lord." B u t F ranco is becam e 
lust a shade paler.
“It is s tran g e ,” said  th e  m nrqu ls h a lf  
to himself, “ w h a t could h ave  become 
of It. I destroyed  o th er papers, b u t not 
that. You a re  sure, F ruucois, you did 
not steal It?”
By this tim e the se rv a n t’s knees b e­
gan to trem ble, and  b ad  tlie m arqu is’ 
eyesight been b e tte r  he could not hnve 
failed to de tec t th e  o th e r 's  ag ita tion . 
But the valet assum ed a bold frou t as 
he asked:
“Why should I hnve sto len  It?”
"True, w hy," grum bled  th e  m arquis. 
It would be o f no serv ice  to you. No; 
you didn't tak e  it. I believe yon hon­
est In this case.”
‘Thank you, my lord .”
“A fter all, w lin t docs It m atte r?"  
m uttered the noblem an to  himself. 
"W hat’s in a good nam e today , w ith 
tra ito rs w ithin and  tra i to rs  w ithou t?  
'T ls love's labor lost to  hnve pro tected  
it. We’ve fostered  a m ilita ry  nest of 
traitors. T he scorpions w ill be fa ith ­
ful to nothing bu t th e ir  ow n ends. 
They 'll fight for an y  m as te r.”
Recalled to his purpose of a tten d in g  
th e  play by F ranco is’ b ringing  from 
the wardrobe su n d ry  a rtic les  of a ttire , 
the m arquis u n d e rw en t un  e laborate  
toilet, recovering bis good hum or as 
th is  complicated operation  proceeded. 
Indeed by the tim e It had reached a 
trium phan t end and  th e  valet had set 
the marquis before n m irro r the  la tte r  
had forgotten Ills d issa tisfac tio n  a t  the 
governm ent In his p leasu re  w ith  him ­
self.
"Too much exc item en t Is dangerous, 
Is it?” he mumbled. "I am  a fra id  there 
will be nouu a t  all. A s tag e  struck  
young woman, u doll-like face  proba 
bly, a milk und w a te r  perform ance! 
Now, in the old days ac to rs  w ere a r t ­
ists. Yes, urtists!” he repea ted  ns if he 
had struck  u chord th a t  v ib ra ted  In his 
memory.
A rriving at the  th ea te r, he w as su r­
prised ut the scene of a n im a tio n —the 
line of carriages, the  crow d abou t tlie 
doors und In th e  en tra n c e  hull. Evi­
dently  the  city eag erly 'so u g h t novelty 
and  Barnes' company, offering  new di­
version a fte r m any w eeks of opera, 
drew  u fa ir proportion of pleasure  seek­
ers to the portals of th e  d ram a. The 
noise of rattling wheels and  the bung 
ing of carriage doors, the  aspect of 
m any fa ir  ladies, irrep roachab ly  gown­
ed; the confusion of voices from  vend­
ers hovering near th e  ga lle ry  entrance, 
Im parted a cosmopolitan a tm osphere  to 
th e  surroundings.
"You'd think some well known pliiyet 
wus going to appear, F ruucois!” grunt 
bled the m arquis as he th ru s t his head 
out of Ids earrluge. “ Looks like a thf 
u ter olf the Struuil. Aud th ere’s an  or­
ange girl, a dusky P eggy? '
The vehicle of the noblem an drew  up 
before the brilliantly lighted entrance. 
M luelngly the m arquis dism ounted , us 
sisted by the valet. W ith in  he was 
m et by a loge director, who w ith th 
a lls  of a Chesterfield bowed the people 
lu and out.
" lo u r  ticket, sir,” said tills courteous 
individual, scraping unusually  low.
The m arquis waved his band tow ard 
ids man, ami Francois produced the 
bits of pasteboard. Escorted  to bis 
box, tlie nobleman settled him self in un 
easy chair, a fte r  which lie sta red  im 
pudcntly  and Inquisitively uround him.
H aving  taken note of his su rround 
lugs to his satisfaction, the  m arquis ut 
length condescended to tu rn  his eye- 
gluss deliberately and quizzically to 
the  stage, i l ls  sight w as not the best, 
und b j  guzed for some tim e before dis­
cern ing  a gracefu l figure und u pure, 
oval face, w ith dark b a ir  und eyes.
H um ph! Not a had stage- prese-nce!” 
he thought. "Probably  plenty of beau­
ty. w ith  a paucity  of talen t! T h a i's  
tlie way now adays. T he voice- why, 
w here have I heard  il before? A beau­
tifu l voice! W hat melody, w hat pow­
er. w lm t richness! And the face”- 
H ere he wiped the m oisture from bis 
glasses, " i f  th e  face is equal to the 
voice site h as  an  uu -,uaj com bination 
in an a r t is t .”
first act there  w as a storm  of n 
nnd Constance a s  A drienne 
vrettr. rad ian t In you th  and the 
edge of success, w as called out 
times. In Hie loges all the 
were pushed tip. "a compliment 
player.” said S traw s. To the /n rq t i l s  
the  ladles In the loges were only reml 
nlseent of the fash ionable  dom es with 
bare  shoulders and g littering  jew els in 
the side boxes of o ld D rury Lane lean­
ing from  their high trib u n a ls  to ap­
plaud the A drienne of tw enty  years
He did not sit In a th ea te r  In New 
O rleans now, but In London town, with 
a woman by ids side who bent benentb 
tlie storm  of words she knew were di­
rected a t Iter.
They were app laud ing  now. or wns It 
bu t tlie mocking echo of the  past?  1 he 
curta in  had descended but went tip 
again, and tlie ac tre ss  stood with flow 
ors showered a round her. Snve that 
she wns in the  springtim e of life, while 
the o ther had entered  sum m er's  season; 
th a t her a rt w as tender and romantic 
ra th e r than  overw helm ing nnd tragic, 
she w as the coun terpart of the actress 
he had deserted In London, a faithfu l 
prototype, bearing  the m other’s eyes, 
brow and  fea tu res; a moving, living 
picture of the dead, as though the 
grave hnd rolled hack Its stone nnd she 
had stepped forth, youug once more, 
tru s tin g  nnd innocent.
Could It be possible It was but n 
likeness Ills Im agination had converted 
Into such vivid resem blance?
O verw rought nnd excitable, he did 
not d are  rem ain for the la tter portion 
of the dram a. B etter leave before the 
Inst act. he told him self, nnd. dazed by 
th e  reappearance of th a t vision, the 
old m an fairly  staggered  from the box
The curta in  fell fo r the  Inst time, and
Barnes, w ith exulta tion , stood watch­
ing In the wings. She had triumphed, 
his little  girl; she h ad  won the great, 
generous heart of New Orleans. He 
clapped his hands furiously. Joining in 
th e  evidences of approval, and. when 
th e  ovation finally ceased and she ap­
proached. the  old um nnger wns so over 
come he liml not a word to say 
locked a t  him
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who hud alw ays been her instructor 
L  iled lier fondly to his breast.
“ I owe it ull to you,” she whispered.
“ Pooh!” he answ ered. “ You stole lire 
from  heaven. 1 aui hut a theatrical, 
bom bastic, barnstorm ing Thespian.”
“ W ould you spoil m e?” she Interrupt­
ed tenderly.
"You are  your m other over again, my 
dear! If she w ere only here now!.Bat 
w here Is Snint-Prosper? He hits not 
yet congratu lated  you? He. our god 
genius, whose generosity has mnde all 
th is  possible!" And B arnes half tttrni-d. 
w hen she placed a detain ing  bund on 
his arm .
“No, no!”
“W hy. my dear, have you and ho"-
“ 1s it not enough th a t  you are pleas­
ed?" replied C onstance hastily, with a 
glance so shining he forgot all further 
rem onstrances.
"P leased!" exclaimed Barnes. "Why, 
I feel ns gay ns Momus! Blit we ll sing 
Te Detim Inter a t the festive hoard. 
Go now und get ready!”
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S F P P E it  wus given the com­
pany a fte r  the  performance by 
the m anager, to which repre­
sen tatives of the press—artfu l 
B arnes!—hail been invited. Of all the 
m erry  evenings In the bohemian world 
th a t  w as one of the merriest. Next to 
th e  young trirl sat the  Count de Pro- 
prluc, Ills b reast covered with a double 
row of m edals. Of the toasts drunk to 
Constance, the m anager. Straws, etc.. 
un fo rtuna te ly  no record remains.
So fancy m ust picture the devotion of 
the  count to Ills fair neighbor, tlie a l­
m ost superhum an pride of noisy Barnes, 
th e  a tten tion  bestowed by Susan upon 
Saint-Prosper. while through his mind 
w audered th e  words of a French song: 
Adieu, la cour, adieu les darnes;
Adieu les lilies et les femmes.
In term ixed  with this sad refrain the 
Boldier's thoughts reverted to the  per­
form ance, and  auild the chatter of Su- 
sun he review ed again and again  the 
details  of th a t  evening. Was th is  the 
young girl who played hi schoolhouses, 
inns or tow n hulls, he hud asked him ­
self, seated In the rear of the th eu te r?  
W hen she won an ovation he hnd him ­
self forgotten to applaud, but hud sut 
there  looking from her to the uuditors. 
to whom she wus now bound by ties of 
aduiirutlon and friendliness.
“ D on 't you like her';” a voice n ex t to 
him had asked.
Like her! He had looked a t  th e  tntiu
blankly.
"Yes." he had replied.
Then tlie past had seemed to  roll be­
tween them —the burning san d s, the 
voices of the troops, the bugle cull. In 
his bruin wild thoughts had su rged  and 
flowed us they were surging und flow­
ing now.
'T s he not handsome — C onstance 's  
new adm irer .' ’whispered Susan . “W hat 
eun he be Buying? She looks so p leased  
He is very rich, isn't he':’’
"1 don t know,” auswued Saint-Pros- 
per brusquely.
Again the thoughts surged and  su rg ­
ed and  the past intruded Itself. B each­
ing lor bis gluss, he drank quickly .
"D on 't you ever feel th e  effects of 
w in e t asked the young w om an.
H is glance chilled her, i t  seem ed so 
s tran g e  and steely.
"I believe you are ...—go s tro n g  you 
d °n  t even noth-e it," ad d ed  Susan, 
w ith conviction, "lint you do n 't have 
half as good a time."
"P erhaps 1 enjoy myself In uty w ay." 
be answ ered.
"R hut is your u q y ? ” she asked 
quickly. "? Oil don't ; p p ear to be wild 
ly hilarious in year p leasu res .” Aud
m m
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rlously. “ B ut we were speak iig  about 
the count and Constance. D ln’t  you 
th ink  It would be a good u iu tjh?" she 
continued, w ith en thusiasm . "Alas, my 
titled  uduiir* r gut uo fu rth e r  than the 
beginning! ltu t inen u re  deceivers ever. 
W hen they do reach the Song of Solo­
mon they pass ou to E xodus.”
“And lea '?  the  fa ir  ones to L am enta­
tions,” sa id  S tru 'vs, .who hud caught 
ber lust ren | i rks-
A t th e  sound of th e ir  laughter Cpn 
s tance  looki 1 coldly th e ir  way until a 
rem ark  from the count engrossed the 
young g irl-* a tten tio n  once more, 
finally tim e rem inded Barnes 
hour hud arrived  w heu 
should des*cnd upon these 
So he rourel out a lust b lithe furi 
and th e  gi.-sts d ep a rted  one by 
tak in g  wit! them  flow ers In met 
of th e  occtdon. until nil lmd lefty 
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a n tiq u a ry  could de tec t e r ld e  
n o te  o rien tal lu fu ilon , pant t 
•ed u c tlo m  of ahop« wtiera
'  sw arm ed  nnd hum m ed like been k ..
' th e  luscious hive, past the  Idlers' 
sorts, from  whence cam e the rnt-n-tnt 
o f c linking b lllla-d balls nnd the loud 
e r  rum ble of falling  tenpins.
In a window of one of these places, 
a  club w ith a reputation  for exclusive 
ness, a young m an w as seated, news 
p ap er In hand, a cup of black coffee on 
a  sm all tab le  before him nnd the end 
of a c igar sm oking on the tray  where 
he hnd plnced It. W ith a yaw n he had 
Just throw n aside the p ap er and was 
reaching  for the thick, dark  beverage 
his hand th in  and nervous, when, g lanc­
ing  w ithout, he caught sigh t of the ac­
tre ss  In the  crowd. Obeying a sudt’en 
Impulse, he arose, picking up his hat 
w hich lay on a cha ir beside him.
"Yo’ o rder am rendy In n moment. 
Mr. M nuvllle." said a colored servant, 
h u rry in g  tow ard  the Innd baron us the 
la t te r  w as leaving.
" I 'v e  changed my m ind and don’t 
w a n t It.’ replied the o ther curtly .
And. saun tering  down the steps of 
th e  club w ith III concealed Impntlence. 
he turned  In the direction  the young 
girl had taken , keeping her retreating  
figure In view, now so neur her In the 
crow ded s tree t he could a lm ost touch 
her; then, as they left the  devious 
w ays, more d istan t, bu t ev e r w ith Ills 
eyes bent upon ber. He hnd alm ost 
 ^spoken when In the th rong  he a p ­
p ro a c h e d  w ithin a rm ’s length, but 
Something, he knew not w hnt, res tra in ­
ed him, und a preB* of people separated  
them . Only for a m orneut, and then be 
continued  the questionable pleasure  of 
follow ing her.
H ad  she turned  she would probably 
have seen her pu rsu er; but, absorbed 
In though t, she continued on her way 
unconscious of his presence. On and
T h e '
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stnggorlng along one of th e  w alks of 
the  cem etery ; for all his song, no blue 
w a te r  sailor ttinn. but a boisterous den 
Izen of the  .great river, a ra ftsm an  or a 
keel boatm an, who had somehow found 
him self In the burial ground and now 
w us heating  nlm lessly about. How this 
rollicking w aif of the grogshop cam 
to w an d er so fa r  from  the convivial 
h au n ts  of his kind nnd to choose this 
spot for n ram ble ra n  only be explain 
ed by the vagaries of Inebriety.
"W ith n Jill In your wake,
A fair port you’ll make" — 
lie continued, when bis eye fell upon 
th e  figure of a w om an, some d istance 
abend, nnd fnirly d iscern ib le In the 
g a th e rin g  tw ilight. Im m ediately the 
song ceased nnd he steadied  himself, 
gazing  Incredulously a fte r  the  form 
th a t  hnd a ttrac ted  his atten tion .
“ Hello!" lie said. “ Avast, my dear!" 
he called out.
Echoing In th a t  still place, his hursli 
tones produced a s ta r tlin g  effect, nnd 
th e  figure before him moved fuster 
and faste r, m stln g  a glance behind her 
a t the mnn from the river, who. with 
sn a tch es  of song, s ta rte d  in uncertain
but determ ined  pursu it. As th e  heavy 
ou she hurried  until she reached the I fo°tKteps sounded nearer she Increased
tran q u il o u tsk ir ts  and lingered before! her Pn<e. w ith  eyes bent upon the dls 
the  ga te  of one of the cem eteries. At 
the  sum e tim e the lund baron slacken 
ed his footsteps, hesita ting  w h eth er to 
advance or tu rn  back. A fter a mo­
m en t’s Indecision she en tered  the ceme­
tery . H er figure, receding In the dls 
tunce. w as becoming more und more 
Indistinct when be s tu rted  forw urd 
quickly and also passed through the 
gute.
The annuul festival of the dead, fol 
lowing All S a in ts’ day, wus being oh 
served In the burial grouud. This 
com m em oration of those who have de 
purted  iu the com m union—described by 
T e rtu llian  iu the  second century  ns uu 
“apostolic trad ition ."  so old wus the 
sacrifice — wus celebrated  w ith  much 
pom p and varie ty  in the C rescent City 
W omen, dressed In m ourning, bore to 
th e  tom bs flowers and plants, tra y s  or 
im ages, w rea ths, crosses, anchors of 
d ried  Im m ortelles und artlflctul roses 
Some w ere accom panied by p riests 
and  acolytes w ith  censers, the  form er 
in toning  the service.
A solem n peace fell upon the young 
g irl us she entered, nnd she seemed to 
leuve behind ber all d istu rb in g  emo 
tions, finding refuge Iu the suprem e 
tran q u illity  of th is u n d e n t  city of the 
dead. She wus surrounded by a re 
sigued grief, a sorrow so dignified that 
it did uot clash with the sw eeter In 
flueuccs of natu re . The m onotonous 
sound of the w ords of the priests  har 
moiiized w ith the scene.
To m any tlie words so m ournfully  
Intoned brought solace and surcease 
from  sorrow. Tlie sisters of charity  
moved am ong tlie throng w ith  grave, 
pule faces, m ere shadow s of tbelr 
ea rth ly  selves, as  though they had un 
dergone the first s tage  of the  g rea t 
m etam orphosis which Is prom ised 
T h e  little  orphan children heard and 
heeded no m ore than  the butterfly  
w hich lighted upon th e  engraven  
w ords, “ D ust to d u st,” and poised 
g racefu lly  ns It bathed  In th e  sunshine.
• tre tc h in g  its wings In w an tonness of 
beau ty .
Now Constance sm iled to see the lit 
t ie  ones pluylng on tbe s teps of u m on­
u m e n t  I t w as the tom b of u g rea t 
J u r i s t  a m an of dignity  d u rin g  Ills 
m u n d an e  existence, bis hend cram m ed 
wH b those precepts which a re  devised 
fo r  th e  tem poral well being o f th a t 
fab ric, som etim es term ed society, »nd 
■gain civilization. T be poor w aifs, 
w ith  suppressed lau g h ter—they dared 
no t give full vent to tbeL m errim ent 
w ith  tb e  black robed slit rs uot fur 
a w a y —ran  around the s tq  I. unm ind­
ful of the  Inscription w Ich m ight 
have been w ritten  by a .Ft inson and 
us unconscious of unseem ly onduct us 
the  insects thu t hum med If the grass.
“ H ush!" w hispered one of th e  ste­
ers as  u funera l cortege approached.
The children, wide eyed in uw e and 
Fomler, desisted  in their play.
It Is un old man who died last 
light,” said a nun In a low voice to 
.’oustuuce. noticing her look of in 
uiry.
Tlie sil ”ev crucifix shone fitfully 
head, w hile tlie chanting  of the 
riests. w inding In and out a f te r  the 
oly symbol, fell upon tbe ear. And 
he young girl gazed w ith pity as  tlie 
mains of Alie M arquis de Ligue, her 
utber, were borne by.
|  C H A P T E R  XX V II.
INCUR nnd longer tra iled  tlie 
! shadow of a tall tom bstone 
until, us the sun w en t -down. 
It m erged Into the g eneral tw l 
like u life lengthening out nnd 
und finully blending in restfu l 
"rknt-ss. W ith th a t transition  cam e 
a sudden sense of isolation aud  loneli­
ness; the little  burlul grouud seem ed 
tb s  world, the sky its  w alls und cell 
Jug.
F rom  the neighborhood of th e  gates 
ad  vaulsbed tlie dusky venders, tru n  
ling  their booths aud s ta lls  c ityw ard , 
s  abruptly  hud d isappeared the b e a r  
of flowers und artificial roses with 
tsk e ts  pulsed upon tbelr beuds, tin- 
.rtlng to tbelr figures dignity  und 
ctness. The sad eyed nuns had 
ided their way out of the little  king 
\  of the departed, surrounded by tlie 
th ing  children and preceded by the 
| t s  aud acolytes. All the  sounds 
activities of the d n y - th e  m errl 
Lof the little  ones, the oblutions of 
ffiests, the greetings of f r le u d s -  
ko ilow ed  by iuerluess aud lull 
M otionless uguiust the sky spread  
*ncbths of the trees, like lines 
Vi< 1-e; M ill w e r e  the e h i in l .e i  in g
tn n t gate . D arker seemed to grow the 
way. More m enacing the shadow s out 
s tre tched  neross the  path . Louder 
crunched tlie boots on tlie shell walk 
More aud ib le  becam e tlie w ords of tbe 
song tlint flowed from  his lips, when | 
the  sound of a sudden nnd violent al i 
terca tlon  replaced tlie hoarse toned | 
cadence, an  a lte rca tio n  th a t w as ul I 
b rief du ratio n , charac te rized  by long I 
shorem an o a th s  und followed by si ; 
lence. Aod then  11 figure, not th a t of 
tbe  tunefu l w aterm nni sp rang  to tli 
side of tlie s ta rtled  g irl 
“ Miss C’arew !” exclaim ed a well re 
m em bered voice.
Bew ildered, b rea th in g  quickly, sli 
gazed from  E dw ard  Mnuvllle. who 
th u s  unexpectedly neeosted her. to tli 
p ro stra te  form  lying m otionless on tin 
rond. T he rude aw ak en in g  from  he 
day d ream  in tlie liusli of Hint peaceful 
place and the su rp risin g  sequence had 
dazed her senses, and for the moment 
It seem ed som ething  trag ic  m ust hitv 
happened.
“ Is he (lend?" she asked  quickly, un 
ab le  to w ith d raw  her glance from  tbe 
Im m ovable figure s tre tched  out iu the 
dim  light on the path .
“No fear."  said M nuville quietly , nl 
m ost th ough tfu lly , ultbougli his eyes 
w ere yet brigh t from  the encounter 
“ You enn 't kill his k ind.” he added 
contem ptuously . “ B rutes from 
burges or raftsm en  from  the head wa 
ters! H e  s tru ck  ag a in s t a stone when 
he fell, nnd w hnt w ith  th a t and tlie 
liquor In him  will rest there  awhile. 
He'll come to w ithou t rem em bering 
w h a t lias happened.”
T u rn in g  moodily, tbe  land baron 
w alked slowly dow n tbe road aw ay 
from  tb e  gate . She though t he was 
abou t to leave tier, w hen lie paused ns 
though looking for som ething, stooped 
to tlie grouud and retu rned , holding out 
u g arm en t.
"You dropped your w rap . Miss Ca 
rew ,” he said  aw k w ard ly . "T he night 
is cold, and you will need It." She of 
fered no resistance w hen he placed II 
over her shoulders, indeed seem ed un 
couscious of the a tten tio n .
‘D on 't you th ink  w e bnd b e tte r  go?” 
be w en t on. “ It  w o n 't h u rt him ,” indi­
ca ting  the m otionless body, “ to stay 
here, tbe  b ru te !”
H e r  an sw ering  look w ns so gentle, 
so sad. an  unw onted feeling of com­
punction  seized him. He repented of 
his harshness aud added less b rusque­
ly:
“ W hy did you rem nln so la te?”
“ I did uot reulize how late  it bad  be­
come."
“ Your th ough ts  m ust h ave  been very 
absorb ing .” be exelnlm ed quickly, his 
brow  once more overcast.
Not difficult w as It fo r him  to su r­
m ise upon whom  her mind bad been 
bent, aud  Involuntarily  his jaw  set dls 
agreoubly, w hile be looked a t  ber re ­
sen tfu lly . In th a t ligh t he could but 
dim ly discern ber fuce. H er bonnet 
bud fallen  from  ber heud, lier eyes 
w ere bent before her as  though s tr iv ­
ing to p en e tra te  tlie ga th e rin g  d a rk ­
ness. W ith  his sudden spell o f Jeulous.v 
nine the tem ptutiou  to clasp tier iu his 
a rm s in th a t  silent, Isolated place, hut 
tlie figure of the sailor cam e betw een 
him aud the desire, while pride, the 
herltuge of the  gentlem un, fought 
dow n tlie longing. This self conquest 
w as uot accom plished, how ever, w ith ­
out a sacrifice of tem per, for a fte r  u 
pause lie observed;
“T here is no accounting  for a wom ­
a n 's  tas te ."
She did not con trovert th is  s ta te ­
m ent. bu t the s tm t she gave told him 
tlie sh a ft had sped home.
“An outlaw ! An ou tcast!” exclaimed 
the patroou. s lu n g  beyond endurance 
by his n o u g h ts .
S till no reply; only m ore hurried  foot­
steps. Around them  sounded 11 gentle 
rustling . A lizard scram bled  out of 
tb e lr  p a th  through the c rack ling  leaves 
A bat or some o th er w inged crea tu re  
suddenly w hirred  before them  uml 
vanished. They hud now approached
the gate, th rough which they pnsseil
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IT ’ S SO’ EASY
To k eep  tho s tom ach h e a lth y , tlie ap p e ­
tite  good, the  breuth  sw eet aud  tlie 
bow els opeu. J u s t  luke a dose of 11 os- 
te t te r ’s S tom ach H itters before locals 
and  see for yourself. I t  is u lsu a su re  
.'ure for Poor Appetite, Dyspepsia, iDdi-
“ /»  he dcadT
nnd found them selves on the roud lend 
Ing d irectly  to the city, w hose lights 
had already begun to tw ink le  In the 
dusk.
T he cheering  rum ble of a carriag e  
and  tlie aspect of th e  not fu r d istan t 
tow n quickened her sp irits  and  lui 
p arted  e lastic ity  to her footsteps. Up 
ou th e  lund baron they produced an  
opposite effect, for he w as obviously 
re lu c tan t to abandon tlie Interview , 
how ever un sa tisfac to ry  it m ight be. 
T here  w as noth ing  to say. nnd y e t lie 
w as loath to leave her. T here  wns 
noth ing  to accom plish, nnd y e t he 
w ished to rem ain  w ith  her. F o r th is  
reason as they drew  near the city his 
mood beeume dnrker. like tb e  n ight 
a round them , instinc tive ly  she felt 
tb e  tu rb u len t passions s tirrin g  in bis 
bosom. H is sudden silence, bis dogged 
footsteps, reaw akened  ber misgivings. 
F urtive ly  she regarded  him. but bis 
eyes w ere fixed s tra ig h t before him on 
th e  soft ItiHter above tbe city , tlie re­
flection of the lights, and  she knew 
nnd m istru sted  bis thoughts. A lthough 
she found his silence m ore m enacing 
thnu his words, she could th ink  of 
noth ing  to say to  break the spell, am i 
bo they continued to w alk  m utely side 
by side. An observer seeing them  be­
nea th  the cypress, a lovers' prom enade 
w ith  its soft, enfo ld ing  shadow s, would 
hnve taken  them  for a well m atched 
couple who had  no need for language.
B ut when they had em erged from 
th a t  rom antic  lane nnd entered  tlie 
city  th e  land baron brea thed  m ore free­
ly. She w as now surrounded  by move­
m ent and din ; tlie  seclusion of the 
coun try  gave w ay to th e  s tir  of tlie 
c ity ; she w as no longer d ependen t on 
his good offices; his role of p ro tector 
had ended when they left th e  cypress 
w alk  behind them .
I lls  brow c len red ; lie glanced  a t  her 
w ith III concealed adm iratio n ; he no­
ticed w ith  secret p ride  the a tten tion  
she a ttrac te d  from  pnssersby, the  side­
long looks of approval th a t  followed 
h e r through tlie busy stree ts . T be laud 
baron expanded into U s old self; be 
strode a t lier side, gratified  by tb e  scru 
tiny  slie inv ited ; a ssu ran ce  rad iated  
from  bis eyes like some m agnetic  h eat 
he played a t possession w illfully , per 
versely. "W hy not?” w hispered  Hope, 
“A w om an’s m ind Is sh if tin g  ever. H er 
fan cy —a brea th ! T he o th er Is gone 
W hy’’-
“ I t  w as not accident my being lu the 
cem etery, Miss Curew ," said Muuvllle, 
suddenly  covering ber w ith  Ills glance. 
M eeting ber look of su rp rise  unflinch­
ingly. lie continued: “ I followed you 
th ere ; th rough  tbe s tree ts . Into the 
country! My seeing you first was 
chnnce, my presence Iu th e  burial 
ground th e  resu lt of th a t  chance. Tbe 
Inevitab le resu lt!” be repeated  softly 
“ A* Inevitab le  ns llfel L ife; w h a t Is it? 
Influences w hich control us; forces 
which bind usl I t  Is you, or a ll; you or 
noth ing!”
She did not reply. HI* voice, v lb ra t 
lug w ith  feeling, touched nt answ ering  
chord. N evertheless, a new, inexplica­
ble w ave of sorrow  moved h e r\ It m ight 
be he had cured for her us sincerely as 
It w as possible for ills w nyw urd  heart 
to ca re  for uny one. P e rh ap s tim e 
would y e t soften  hi* fau lts  und tem per 
his rashness. W ith th a t  shade  of sor­
row for him  th ere  cam e com passion as 
w ell; compasRlon th a t  overlooked the 
pust and d w elt on th e  fu tu re .
She raised her steady  eyes. “W hy 
should It be ‘I or noth ing ,' us you put 
i t? ” she finally answ ered  slowly. “ In ­
fluences m ay control us ill a m easure, 
bu t we muy also s tr iv e  for som ething. 
W e cau  a lw ays strive .”
“ F o r  w h a t?  F or w h a t w e do n 't 
w an t?  T h a t’s the  philosophy of your 
m oralists, Miss C urew ,” he exclaim ed. 
“T h a t’s  yo u r uioderu eth ics of duty. 
P lay ing  trick s  w ith  buppitiess! Tbe 
gam e isn 't  w orth  tbe candle. Or, if 
you believe in s tr iv in g ,"  Le added, h a lf 
resen tfu lly , liulf Im ploringly, "s tr iv e  to 
care  for m e but a little . Hut a little!" 
he said  again . “ I, who once w anted  
all an d  wuuld have noth ing  but ull, 
am  con ten t to ask , to plead, for but a 
little ."
” 1 see no reason ,” she replied w ea­
rily, y e t not unkindly, "w hy we should 
not lie friends.”
"F rien d s!"  he an sw ered  b itterly . “ I 
do uot beg for a louf, but a crum b, yet 
you refuse uie tliu t! 1 will wuit. Only 
a word of encouragem ent. Will you 
not give it?”
She tu rned  and looked in to  his eyes, 
and before  she spoke be knew wln-t 
ber an sw er would be.
"H ow  can l? " s b e s u ld  sim ply. “ Why
slaticc! Yon arp  constan t In yonr d is­
likes ns well as  your likes."
"I have no dislike  for yon." slip re- 
plli-d. " I t  seem s to have been left lie 
hind me som ew here.”
"Only indifference, then ."  lie said 
dully.
“ No; not Indifference!"
"You do care  w h a t—may become of 
nte?”
"You should do so m uch—be so much 
in tlie w orld." she answ ered  thought 
fully.
"S ans peur et sans reproche!" he 
cried, ha lf am used, h a lf  cheerlessly 
“ W hat a pity I m et you! Too late!"
They w ere now at th e  broad en tran ce  
of the b rillian tly  lighted lintel. Scl­
era l loungers, sm oking tb e lr  nTter din 
net- cigars, gazed n( the  couple curl 
ottsly
"M auVille’s n lucky dog.” said one.
“ Yes; lie wns born w ith n silver 
spoon.” replied the person addressed.
As he passed through the envlnti 
th rong  the land baron had regained his 
self com m and, a lthough Ills face was 
m arked w ith an  unusual pallor. In Ills 
m ind one thought w as p aram o u n t— 
th u t the walk begun at tbe  linrlnl 
ground was d raw in g  to an  end. tb elr 
Inst walk, the finale of all between 
them . Yet lie could cull to m ind noth 
Ing fu rth e r to say H is story bad been 
told, the  conclusion reached. She. too 
bad spoken, nnd lie knew she would 
never apeak differently . Bewildered 
nnd unable to ad ju st Ids new and 
stran g e  feelings. It daw ned  upon Idiu 
he had never understood him self and 
her. th a t he had never really known 
w hat love was. aud he stood abashed, 
confronted  by Ids own Ignorance P as­
sion. caprice, fancy -lie had seen depth 
In th e ir  shallow s, hut now looked down 
and discerned tlie pelildy bottom . All 
tills  and m uch m ore surged through Ids 
b rain  as  he m ade Ids way through the 
crow d nnd. en te rin g  the corridor of 
the  hotel, took form al leave of the 
young girl a t the  s ta irw ay .
“Good night. Miss C urew ." lie snld 
gravely.
“Good night."  she replied. Aud then 
on the steps she tu rned  and  looked 
dow n a t him. ex tend ing  her hand 
"T hank you!"
T h a t h a lf  tim id, low " th a n k  you!" he 
knew w as all he would ever receive 
from  her. He hard ly  felt th e  hand 
clasp. H e  wns hard ly  couscious when 
she tu rn ed  aw ay.
the
trip  th rough  the lovely Bcenery of the 
uskoka Lakes, taken  In perfect 
e a th e r, concluded a  m ost enjoyable 
k,
That he Com m ittee specially  thanks 
nd T ru n k  H allw ay Com pany 
the s e rb s  of b a u tifu lly  Illustra ted  
i tas te fu lly  bound guide book of the 
rou te  th a t  w ere presented  to each 
nher of the party , and  It assures 
C om pany th a t  these a re  g rea tly  
treasu red  by all who received them , 
T h a t the Com m ittee of A rran g e ­
m ents is convinced th a t the  c licu in -
Ktit rictt fillet w ith I Ocolatoa'in /if I Vi O
(To b« continued).
THANKS THE GRAND TRUNK.
The G rand T ru n k  R ailw ay  System  
a re  in receip t from  the C anadian  Com­
m ittee  of A rran g em en ts  In connection 
w ith the F ifth  Congress of the C ham ­
bers of Com m erce of the  Em pire, th a t 
was held In M ontreal las t A ugust, a 
copy of the resolution adopted  by the 
C anad ian  Com m ittee of A rrangem ents 
a t  m eeting  held 13th Novem ber, 1903.
A ccom panying th is resolution was a 
personal le tte r  to Mr. Chas. M. Hays. 
Second V ice-P residen t and General 
M anager, from  Mr. A rth u r  J. Hodgson, 
C hairm an  of the  Com mittee, which 
reads, a s  follows:
M ontreal, N ovem ber 13th, 1903. 
CHAS. M. HAYS, Esq.,
Second V ice-P residen t and  General 
M anager,
G rand  T runk  R ailw ay System , City 
D ear S ir:
I t  affords me m uch p leasure to com ­
m unica te  herew ith  a  resolution adopt- 
d by m y Com m ittee th is forenoon, 
conveying to your Com pany an  e x p n s -  
lon of its  g ra titu d e  for the tour over 
the G rand T ru n k  R ailw ay System , 
which by the courteso of Its M anage­
m ent, was provided for the oversea 
delegates to the F ifth  Congress.
T h an k in g  you personally  for hav ing  
from  the flrst inception of the  project 
free tou r for the oversea dele­
gates, given the idea the* m ost h ea rty  
reception,
I  rem ain , D ear Sir,
Y ours faithfu lly ,
A R TH U R J. HODGSON.
C hairm an.
The reso lu tion  reads:
R esolution Adopted by the C anadian  
C om m ittee of A rran g em en ts  a t  Meet 
ing  held 13th Novem ber, 1903.
Resolved—T h a t the C anad ian  Com­
m ittee  of A rrangem ents tenders to the 
G rand  T ru n k  R ailw ay Com pany Its 
m ost sincere th an k s  for the  h earty  
m an n er w ith  which it m et the Com m it­
tee 's  request th a t  the  oversea delegates 
to the F if th  Congress of C ham bers of 
Com merce of the Em pire should, w ith 
the objeqt of giving them  some idea of 
the  ex ten t, resources, and beau ties of 
th is coun try , be tendered a  compll 
m en ta ry  to u r over Its lines,
T h a t the  size und su m ptuous a p ­
poin tm ent of the special tra in  provided 
by the G rand T runk  R ailw ay Com pany 
fo r the conveyance of the p a rty  of 
225 delegates w as a revelation  to them , 
nd th a t  th e  com fort and  convenience 
trav e llin g  thereon and  the high 
speed m ain tained  were g rea tly  appre- 
iated,
T h a t the C om m ittee g ra te fu lly  re ­
calls the  C om pany's conslderute k ind­
ness in sending  w ith the p a rty  a  nu m ­
ber of Its chief oiflcers who in their 
official c a r  dispensed each  day  most 
elcom e ho sp ita lity  to th e  de’egates 
and th e ir  ladies, und who m oreover 
endeared  them selves to every  m em ber 
the p a rty  by their co n stan t and  un 
eary in g  personal a tte n tio n  to their 
a n ts  and  com fort.
T h a t the trip  from  M ontreal to Niug- 
w ith  the v isits  paid en route  to 
Ingston, Toronto and  H am ilton , and 
the glim pses afforded of the River 
I.aw rence and  Duke O ntario , w h s  
uch enjoyed by the delegates, affo rd ­
ing us It did o p p ortun ity  to form  a  Just 
p red a tio n  of the cities in th a t  sec­
tion of the coun try  and  Its R iver and  
rea t I>uke scenery, while the sojourn 
N iag a ra  F a lls  was a  delight to ull, 
T h a t the Journey th rough  the b^auti- 
P u n d n s  Valley, the v isits  to the 
 ^ of London, W indsor und S.trnlu, 
th  the trip  under the riv e r through 
St. C lair Tunnel, were m uch app**e- 
iaied  by the party , while the boat
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H ER R IC K  &  G A LE , Rockland,
m ost favourab ly  w ith  the g rea t re ­
sources of th is  country , the vast oppor­
tun ities It affords for the  Investm ent of 
capita l, and  Its superior ad v an tag es  as 
n home for the su rp lus  population of 
the  m otherland .
T h a t the com m ittee has  been g ra t i­
fied to lenrn th a t  the  knowledge of the 
resources and  beau ties of our country 
thus obtained by the de egated  will he 
widely d issem inated  by them  through 
the v arious p a rts  of the E m pire  from 
which they came, for It Is the Intention 
of m any of the delegates to com m uni­
cate  to the  m em bers of th e ir  respective 
C ham bers nnd to o th er audiences, by 
Illustra ted  lectu res and  o th er m eans, 
the Inform ation  they  hnve gathered  
d uring  their v isit to C anada,
T h a t the C om m ittee records Its belief 
th a t the tou rs  th roughou t Canada 
have fulfilled in the  h ighest degree the 
hope In which they  were p lanned, th a t 
In addition  to a fford ing  m uch enjoy­
m ent to the oversea delegates to the  
Congress, they  would resu lt  In g rea t 
and  las tin g  good to o u r coun try , nnd 
th a t  the R ailw ay and S team boat Com 
pnnlcs who gave the tran sp o rta tio n  
privileges deserve nnd enjoy the g ra t i­
tude of all C anad ians for th eir wise 
generosity  in th is  connection.
Certified a  tru e  copy.
GEO. HA D R ILL, 
Secretary .
U f.lo c H te d  H e r  S h o u ld e r .
Mrs. Jo h a n n a  Soderholm , of F ergus 
Falls, Minn., fell and  d islocated her 
shoulder. She had  a  surgeon get it 
hack in place a s  soon as  possible, bu t 
it wns q u ite  sore and  pained her very 
m uch. H er son m entioned th a t  he had 
seen C ham berlain ’s P a in  Balm  a d v e r­
tised for sp ra in s  and  soreness, nnd  she 
asked him to buy h er a  bottle  of it, 
w hich he did. I t  qu ickly  relieved lier 
and  enabled her to sleep which she had 
not done for several days. The son was 
so m uch pleased w ith  the relief It guve 
his m other th a t  he has  since recom ­
m ended It to m any  others. F o r sale by 
all d rugg ists.
YOUR
SUNSET
There wus n p leasan t ga th e rin g  a t  
the house of W m . Covlen on C hristm as 
eve. The C h ristm as tree  was well 
loaded w ith p resen ts  for young und 
old; a ll had  some p leasan t token of 
rem em brance. Then S a n ta  Claus w ith 
furs and Jingling bells nnd g litte rin g  
Icicles from  the "A rc tic  seas"  cam e In 
and  d istrib u ted  the p resents, m aking  
m uch am usem ent, especially  for the 
younger ones. A fter the tree was 
stripped  of its f ru it  all were trea ted  
to recita tions, readings, songs, m usic, 
etc.
Mrs. Jo slah  Stinson, who has been 
quite 111 w ith  pneum onia and h ea rt 
trouble, h as  som ew hat im proved in 
health .
W m. Covlen Is sh ing ling  his ham .
A little  son of Mr. and  Mrs. Stephen 
M. Sm all is critica lly  ill of B rig h t's  
disease.
BREAD
We recommend 
these Flours to 
every h o u s e ­
wife :
Splendid,
K ing  
Arthur, 
Headlight, 
Jack Frost.
If the flour you 
are using does 
not give satis­
faction we ad­
vise you to use 
any of the above
They are brands 
th at w ill surely  
give satisfaction .
F a r r a n d , Speai'& Co.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox  hh.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
>r Haid County of Knox, on tho fifmenth 
day of December in the year of our,Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and three 
A certain instrument purporting to he the hut 
will and testament of Margaret E. Oreenhalgh 
late of Hock Innd In said County, having been 
presented for probate.
OliDKRKD. that notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by canning a copy of thin 
Order to he published three woekn buccob- 
ively In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
publihhed at Rockland In said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to bo held 
at Uocklauu in and for said County, on the 
nineteenth day of January, A. I>.. UKM, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and Blum cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of tlie petitioner 
should not be granted.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge of Probate.A true copy—Attest:
102-104-2 CLARENCE D. PAY80N, Register
f c k V l t ’ I t ’ D r t
ARlM NhRM FNT O F  1
I*,  ^ HVct O c t, 19,
•JA 8 8 E N <  > R Trains le av e  R ock lj 
f lo w s : 2
.V O O a .m . 
and w ay
Woolwich Hrifh ■
/ l i f t * ,  m w i o fo r  R a th  R n l
is to n , H arp  r 1 . r t la n d  a n d  Bo»n 
in B oston  » ' i. p  m . [
8 2 0  a m . wi ivs fo i B a th . R m n f
is to n , A n g t.- ’i  \V a te rv tlle , B a n g o r, 
an d  B oston , a rriv in g  fn B oston  a t  4.fl 
1 .4 0  p . m . * r Math B ru n sw ic k , L rw « .—  
W a te rv llle , Portland a n d  Bos ton  a t  9.06 p . m*
l.cwlston an ! W atervilie.
4 lilt p. m. from h- -ton, Portland, Lew is ten an* Bangor.
8.3/1 n. m. froni R<««*ton, Portland and Bath.
10.Ao a. m. Bumlars onlv, Boston, Portland 
and l/cwlston.ej, ferry transfer Bath to
Woolwich.
OKO. F. EV \ Ns, vice Pres. A  Gen. Man.
F. E. BOOTH BY. « . P. A  T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO*
—WINTKH B K IH 'C T IO N  I l f  F A  R E S —
R o c k la n d  to B o s t o n .  81 7 0
Steamers leave Ibrcklandf weather permitting) 
for Boston a t 5 31)1*. \f., Monday’s and Thurs­day's.
For Wlnterport, via way landings, W e d n e s ­
day’s and Hatnrdav's at 6.30 A. ft., or u p o n  
arrival of steamer from Boston 
For Bar Harbor, via wav landings, W e d n e s ­
days and Saturday s at a b  mt 6.30 A. ML. or 
upon anival of steamer from Boston.
RETURNING
^From Boston, Tuesday's and Friday’s a t 6 P.
From Wlnterport at to A. M.t Bucksport a t 19 
M.. Monday’s and Thursday’s.
From Bar Harbor .Monday's and T h u r s d a y 's  at 8 A.M. 7 7
E,A*5RFR!ffilN: 0  K A -  Rockland M e. CALVIN AURT1N. Vice Pres and O en 'I M g r.
Porter’s Wharf, Boston .M ass.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct rent* i nnoen ROCKLAND, 
" tJKULCANK ,8LE- VINALHAVEN, NORTlf HAVEN, 8TONINGTON, and SWAN'S IS­LAND.
W IN T E R  S E R V I C E .
In effect Friday. January 1, 1* 14.
E a . t  Ro u n d  — Lear*1 Rockland every w eek  
dav at *1.30 0 . m. for Hurricane Inland, Vinal 
haven. North Haven and Stonlngton, and Tnee- 
dayn, Ttmntdays and Saturdaye for S w an e  1- land.
Wekt Hound-L eave Hw.an'e Inland Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3.15 a m., and Ston­
lngton every week day at 7 a. til. for North Ha- 
Jam! Vinalhaven, Hurricane Inland a
W. B, WHITE,
•f. R. Ff.YE. Agent, Tillncn’e Wha- 
Rocbland, Me., Doc. Z5,1WU.
Rockland, Iilnehill & Ills wort
W IN T E R  SCH ED U LE—l r03Jf.
B lueh ill Line
Commencing Wednesday, Dec. 2. s t e a m e r  
Juliette will leave Rockland, Tillnon’e W h a rf  
V.PIIO “!7 lral "f Steamer from llonton WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY ford** 
tHir, x Little Deer Isle, o Bo. Mrookavtlfl
Sentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwiek, tlruoklfa luehill, Bluehill, n Surry.
RETURNING
Will leave Snrry Mondays at 6 30 A 
hill, MONDAYS and THURSDAYS a t  J for Kocklanu, via above landings to  
with steamer .or Huston.
Will stop Wu<lneeda\s u Thursdays returning.
o Will stop Saturdays goini. days returning.
u Will go through to Sorry Saturday V
M ount D esert Line
Commencing Wednesday, I)rc. 2, S te a m e r  
Catherine will leave Rockland, Tillson’k W h a rf .
arrival of steamer from Ih ston. e v e ry  
WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY for Nortti 
iven, Stonlngton, 8 . W. Harljor, No. E a s t 
Harbor, a Seal Harbor, Bar Harbor.
RETURNING
Bur Harbor MONDAYS and THURSDAYS at 8.00 A. m . fo r  Rockland, via. alxive landings c o n n e c tin g  with MBoston. wQ
a F lag  lan d in g s .
Wil stop a t W. Tremont Monday!
, , O. A. CROCKETT,Jlockland, Me.
P O R T L A N D  * ROCI
f>«mu'M lth«iiui*tlc P ills absolutely cureHheu- 
iBAtism aud Neuralgia, Entirely vegetable, rtafe
COLUM BIA T H E A T R E , BOSTON.
M onday evening, Jan u ary ' 4, Boston 
th ea tre  goers will have a n  opportun ity  
of seeing a young wom an who is .'aid 
to a c tu a lly  riv a l A nna Held in both 
physical b eau ty  and  m agnetic  s tage  
p resen ce— La Belle G uerrero, " th e  
wom an w ith  the w onderful eyes," 
whom M anager C harles P. Salisbury 
will in troduce a t  the  popu lar Columbia 
T h ea tre  in con junction  w ith the sp a rk ­
ling farce, "T here  and  B ack," In whi h 
the com edians, E v an s and  H opper have 
d istinguished  them selves the p ast fo rt­
night. Mile. G uerrero  will su p p lan t 
Miss V esta  Tilley as  the  m ain  v au d e ­
ville fea tu re  of the irresistib le  farce, 
and she comes to A m erica d irec t from 
a  sensa tiona l engagem ent a t  the Foils 
B errage in P urls, w here for three 
m onths she as tounded h e r uudlences 
by a d a rin g  exhibition In which she 
employed a  live bull lu an  ac t th a t  was 
as rem arkab le  for its politeness as  Its 
danger to the life of the beautifu l 
young woman.
The Colum bia’s m ain  a ttrac tio n . 
There and  B ack," will of course pre- 
ede the new a r t i s t ’s work. Messrs. 
Svans & H opper as  the  two sk y lark ing  
husbands in th is  ro llick ing  farce, have 
m ade m any new ad m irers  by their 
ap ita l ac ting , and Boston will ever 
rem em ber th eir p resen t efforts. The 
oining week will see the la s t Boston 
•erform ances of "T here  and  B ack" for 
he p resen t season.
STATE OF MAINE 
To tho Honorable, the Judge of tho Probate 
Court iu and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully Represents L. R. Campbell of 
Rockland, Guardian of Phoebe J. Drake in- nano ward of Rockland.
That said Insane ward Is the owner of certain 
Real Estate, situated in Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, and described aa follows, viz: A certain 
parcel of real estate,together with the buildings 
thereon, hounded and described as follows Ut 
wit: Beginning on North Main Street, at land 
formerly owned by Charles B. Mars ton, thence 
easterly by said laud to land now or formerly of 
Charles Millikln; thence southerly bv suld Mil 
Ilk in’s laud to land of Mrs. C. A. Keene; thence 
bv said Keene’s lund westerly to the said North 
Main Street: thence northerly by said atrei place of beginning.
That it would he for the benefit of said insane 
ward that said Real Estate should lie mortgaged 
uud the proceeds used to clear said estate from 
exisliug mortgage and debts. Wherefore youi 
petitioner prav that he maybe licemed to mort­
gage *aid Real Estate for the purpose aforesaid 
Dated at Rock laud this fifteenth Uuy of De cember A. 1>., 1U03.
102-104-2 L. R. CAMPBELL. Guardian.
lfith day of December. A. D. 1'JO.l 
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said |>e- 
t U »u, with this order thereon, ouce a week for 
three weeks successively, prior to the uiiie
lewspay.t p e r  i»i
interested muy attend ut a Court 
bate then to be held iu Hocklaud. aud show 
e  ^if any, why the pruyer of suld petition
. MILLER. Judge. 
L'K D. PAYSON. Register.
persons iuteicsted. by 
der to be published th, 
Tht Courier 
IbH'kluud iu
axative f i romo {Quinine
C u res  tt Cold in One Day, Gripui 2  Dttyg
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox hh.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland iu aud 
for said County of Kuox. ou the hi teen th 
day of December, in the year of our 1-orU one 
thousand nine hundred and three.
A c* ru in  instrument purporting tube tbe 
lastWill amlTestameut of Merrill!!. Drink water, 
lute of Viualhaveu iu said County, laving 
been presented for probate.
O ud k k k o , That notice thereof be given to all 
causing a copy of this Or- 
ree weeks successively in 
azette.a newspaper published at 
aid county, that they may appear 
Court Ut be held at Rockland, 
lu and for said county, ou the nineteenth day 
of Jauuaiy A. D. ltKH.at Blue o’clock iu the fore- uoou. ana show cause, it any they have why 
the prayer of the petitioner should uot be granted.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge of Probate.A true copy,—A ttest:
102-104-2 CLARENCE D.PAYSON. Register
STATE OF MAINE.
held at Rockland iu and for said i ouuty of Knox, iu vacation, on the 
tweuty-eighth day of December, iu the year of 
our Ixjid one thousand, uiue hundred and three ' rtain Instrument,
INLAND ROUTE, 
’e m m e n c ln g  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  90 , 
f a r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  N ts s u u
M O N H ECA j
I. K. ▲ItClilllALD, M AMT J
Leaves Portland, Tuesday, Thursfl 
unlay, Portland Pier a t 6.00 and I  
Wharf at 7 a. m., for Rockland. V 
Booth bay Harlior, New Harbor, d  
Friendship, Port Clyde anl 
Harlior, arriving in season to I 
iteamer for Boston. 1
Leaves Rockland Monday, Wedl 
Friday, Tillson’s Wharf, at 6.30 a. ir] 
land, making way landings as abol 
in season to connect with the Bostoi 
York Steamers the same night.
Connections made at Rockland the t  
morning with steamers for Belfast, Cm  
Bucksport and Bangor: Islesboro. beer 
Sedgwick, Brook I in, Bluehill and Kllswo 
Vinalhaven, Stonlngton, Si^HlTlsland. 
west IlartKjr, Northeast Harbor and Bar 
Time table subject to change.
J  A. WEBBER, Agent, Portland.
J . R. FLYE. Agent. Rockland
B I . A C K S f l l  I  H
* COAL
The Best in t
Nice Egg, Stc 
N u t Coal fo 
Domestic Use.'
Dry Hard W ood
AND
Dry Birch Edgeings
Thorndike & Hix
T e le p h o n e
If S D A ’* ’ *  *
_________m _________ l - k s o a t , JA T ^ lT A llV
J
19 01 .
~ T -
| j t THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
1
C
urn Pro 
e of the
,.-N T H O M A S  U A V N O H K H . j
he cxirem* oold o: S a tu rday  
f « l r  n u m b e r  p n t F e r r a
y ard  to  wltn ** the 
ow and  handsome 
,er H *l n T o 'a*. 
«)'•••» th . ast th v k  
]* «,,m  from b en eath  the tv.*
had been 1 se ttle d  town onto
.hell thf big _ with flag*
and Icy 
T here  wa* not
re tu rn ed  | | | y  tra n sfe rred  from  the quarr>  to th
a t  th e  j^ S e v e n  new  candMAte* were adm it;*  1 
to m em bership  In the Segochet 
las t week.
S a tu rd a y  evening  --- ,,
« hom e from  W a ld o . I hall occurred  the InataU nU on^t th  ^  
A. R. and  Rell. f '
hom e
I
big _
a n d  slid  p rettily
th . imo tbe «lichtly ruffled flying. Into ,n e
WK,,;r*h<ln the "p m  ceding- however. 
* L  vessel’'  how le ft the ways,
v o u n g e-t d augh ter et 
(i ' w ’a sh b u rn . one of th< 
hpfldera. christened  th e  . ra ft. Shortly 
ftf>or the
and 
K Uabeth 
William
..•ewel w as hauled nd
g s t m t  w heV e^hl 'v d l'n o n o ln  un-
sea when launched. H er ° “ c "  d 
nion-lons and to n n ag e  a re . Regl- ter 
£ ^ t h ,  tli.fi feet; b r e a l th .  *"■' _fee ; 
IT « .h 90 fopt; c ross tonnace, M*OG* depth, ghe wm  t*. com m anded by
c lo t  W mtam  J  l<ermo id of th is  towm 
?  detailed description of .h e  vessel
w e s ta b lis h e d  In a  r e c e n t ls s u e o f  th is
' W ashburn  Bros, had  the keel 
ready to lay for an o th er
*vt ! r k  I ’’now 'progreasi.ig  on th is  c ra ft.
Miss M arion R obinson has 
from  a visit in New York.
Bowdoln Lermond. bell boy f 
\Vt st End hotel. P o rtlan d  cam e 
S a tu rd ay  to w itness the  lau n ch in g  of 
: his fa th e r 's  vessel.
I isoul* W ilson
'^ W d - 's e a v c y  and  M is. Ida Colley 
l h £ T £ £ £ e  m em bers of th e  W ig h t 
1 ..v iiharm onlc  socl ty a t  R ockland.
Mr- N F A ndrew s en te r ta in e d  a t  
w h is t 'a t  h er hom e. B rooklyn  H eights.
I iV aturdty evening. T h e re  w ere  s ix teen
Miss Kdna f opeland, 
g radua ted  from  the 1 book-
m erclal College. Is em ployed a s  book 
. . ,,„.r a t  the s to re  of AN • «  • H o ag au u  .
u .o h . i  K llbourne  h as  gone to
Club
G rand Army
C lt S C A W # p ll lN IN f .
coffis u ®
BOOKS ;e c e
IN 24 HOURS.
* 0  BETTtS REMXOY KNOWS rOSI nEADSCHR
F O R  2 b  C E .K  'S t -
IT  IS  T H E O N LY  G E N  t i l  M E ■ |
m i r s t u d e n t  o f  h i s t o r y  ? D o  y o u  c a re  t o  r e a d  o f  t i l in g *  
V ' n '  V(,u In 'l i 'i ig  to  a  r e a d i n g  c lu b  o r  a  l i t e r a r y  c lu b ?  
a n c i e n t .  1 ,0  J 
If not, why >>ot •|„ this is su e
we h a v e  on Oiei world what it is. If you are not a student
k: ; ? i  > « «  ■ »'*..........nr a le ''i' ^  ovel. 5,000 more lio.iks in addition to the ones bdow
' ' •. (..i..»t \ou in things Greek, perhaps we can in someI f  w e  c a n n o t  H i t t i < 1 )  B 1 1
we want to call your attention to a few hooks 
They will instruct yon a* well as entertain you.
3 5  T A B L E T S ;
B E  S U R E  T O  G E T  H II .L S
llr.-t
h as  Just
R ock land  Com-
the
NF.W C.-O. QU ARTERS.
M an a g er P in sm o re  of the  T hom aston
Manf f „ ,  0f T h e  C ourler-G axette
To announce to all patrons of 
The T ap er nn.l cltlmens of T hom as, on. 
th aJn ew  q u a rte rs  have been es tab lish - 
In room 3. fo rm erly  occupied by the
New England Telephone Com pany 
Levensaler block, wh re  he w ill Be 
nleased to serve all prom ptly In m at 
of business concerning the paper. 
Including new s Rems, ^ s c r p t l o ^  
advertising, Job prin ting , etc. I t  70*  
„V Item of news or m a tte rs  of 
f I® ”  mi bile In terest k ind ly  le t him
Miss B ertha   llbourne 
South L aw rence, M ass.
The W eek of P ra y e r  opened 
M ethodist C hur ch  S unday 
B ap tist. C ongregational and  M .th o  
r , tV o P 'v  u n itin g  in a  union serv ice  
Rev E  M. C ousins preached. T here  
w a s 'a  good .-Ued congrega tion  p re s e n t
. n a
W ednesday a t Hie
iTTrrw rb^ nKrpfoype.^ r
kept hustlin g  M onday rep a irin g  w a te r  
pipes th a t  h ad  b u rs t  d u r in g  th e  n igh .
There w as no session M onday m orn- 
lnghat*aom e o f th e  schools In towr 
vlng  to th e  ex trem e cold.
Mrs. A. O. K eene p lea sa n tly  e n te r  
talned her S unday  school c lass  a t  her 
hom e on the C reek hill T h u ™ la £  a t ‘ 
ternoon T he c lass  Is com posed of ten
M onday m orning  the th erm o m eter a t 
O yster R iver reg is te red  16 d egrees be­
low zero, a t  th e  -C o rn er »«• * » “ •
w h arf 16. over on the C reek hill 2.. 
N orth  W a rre n  30 and  a t  W a rre n  -
“'Snack B ard s  should rem em b er th e  re -  
T e m p 'a rs  ha ll thl>
lug  it was 
turning to 1 
th e  box a ] 
■till, after 
years, sligl 
ed that 
while 
kn'*'
I .
pu lic i t r—, 
it or If you would like to ad 
in a p ap er th a t will b rin g  you 
-ults or have your Job p rin ting
Jth n ea tness and  d ispatch , an> nable ra te s , p lease give him  a
announced In F rl 
The
N E W  F IR M  NAM E.
.... im portant business, d_eM has  been 
:le town
fo r tbe . issue of ----
saw  bei * wen-know n drug  Arm of A tkins & 
y o u th -  McDonald has. by m u tu a l consent. dist­
en d  nol pnlve(1 p a rtn e rsh ip  and  th e  new firm 
desk, n no„ goes u n d e r the nam e of C harles a  
lug  spli McDonald & CM.. Mr. M cD onald 'hav  ng 
urn, fill bought out Mr. A tkins ln te£ s t  *" 
taslcs. business, and  will continue In trad e  at 
tra n c e , the old s ta n d  on M ata a treeL  Mr. A^
th ea te r  ^  d T  B. B row n. The druf 
a  r  business a t  th is  s tan d  w as first ^estalv
hTbe'lng succeeded by T. B. B row n and 
N R. .Iordan under th e  firm nam e 
T B Brow n & Co. T he la t t e r  tra n s fe r  
was m ade Oct. 23 of th e  sam e year.
hea rsa l a t  Good 
T uesday even ing  a t  7 o clock
Rev. A. H. H anscom  p reached  a t  tn , 
prison S unday  m orning .
1 Mrs. w. W. H odgk ins v isited  h e r  p a ­
ren ts  a t In g ra h a m 's  H ill la s t  week.
The an n u al reunion  of th e  C o ngrega­
tional S unday  school took  place a t  the 
church  v e s try  F r id a y  evening. There 
was an  In te res tin g  p rogram  of singing  
and  rec ita tio n s . R e fre sh m en ts  were
Rev E. M. C ousins w as In W estb rook  
S a tu rd ay , w here he w as called to  at-, 
tend a  funera l.
Thom as W . D unn Is 111 a t  his home.
The lim erock w hich has  been  found 
on the farm  of E. C. A n d re" '9- f roc* :  
lyn H eights, gives prom ise of being  or 
good q u a lity , and  should  It prove su c lr  
It m eans th a t  a  q u a rry  w l.l be opened 
there. The vein seem s to ru n  from  the 
r iver n early  opposite th e  O 'B rien  kilns 
back a  long d istan ce  to  the  Cushing 
road. In  the  ev en t th a t  the  rock  1. 
q u a rried  it is qu ite  likely th a t  th e  
O 'B rien p a te n t  k ilns will be used f 
b u rn in g  It, an d  a  suspension  tra m w a j 
will be co n stru c ted  acro ss  the  r iv e r so 
th a t  the  rock  can  be easily  an d  speed-
A. R. officers were inst.
P a s t  C om m ander John  D. Morse, 
new officers a re : E. C. A nurew s Com..
1 R M enrs s .  V. C.: V. It. Taylor. J.
V. C.: A. C. S tro u t, A d jt.; W. B B rad ­
ford. Q. M.; S y lvanus H yler. Surgeon 
Leroy L< rniond, Crtnp.aln; A- ' 
C ream er. O. D.t L. K. Fales. O. G.. J- 
H H. H ew ett. Sergt. M ajor; N. ■ 
Fales. Q. M. 8 . N ex t cam e the In­
s ta lla tio n  of the  R elief Corps officers, 
which d u ty  w as perform ed b> F as t 
P resid en t, Mrs. M aud Jones. The o - 
fleers a ie :  M .s. Abble Bradford . ITos..
M rs. E llen  Andrews, V. P .t Mrs. Lucy 
Ledm ond, Sec.; M rs. Lizzie M, a  s. 
T reas .; Mr*. Ellen M axey, th a p .a ln .  
Mrs Dora Com ery. C onductress. Mrs. 
Lucy Morse. O. G.; Mrs. Lizzie Moore. 
P a s t P res. A t th e  close of the ex er­
cises over 75 sa t down to the long 
tab le s  and  enjoyed one of Joe P ark  
fam ous clam  stew s, w ith  heit 
doughnu ts, pies. etc. on the side. Afte 
p a rta k in g  of the co lla tion  singing  was 
enjoyed and  a  social hour passed.
\ l i s s  F lorence D onisan  leave* i 
P o rtlan d  th is  week w here she w-lll act 
ns s ten o g rap h er and  cash ie r  In the o - 
flee of the  Union M utual life  In su r­
ance Com pany. H enry  S ta rre tt .  who 
has  been a t  the P o r tla n d  ° mi’e ' a ln  
tra n sfe rred  to Rockland and  fill the 
i o.-ltlon left v acan t by  Miss Donlgan.
If  vou w a n t to  read  the news while 
It is news, do n 't fall to  have The 
Courlt r-G aze tte  In yo u r h o m e - t ie  
p ap er w ith  the c ircu la tion  and the one 
th a t 's  read  w ith Interest.
A. L. Copeland, who m ade a  short 
v isit to his home la s t week, re tu rn e  
to W eym outh , M ass.. S atu rd ay , where 
he Is a teacher In the F ran k lin  schoo s 
w„».,i has late ly  come to Tin
C A M d E N
m r r v  Perk ins has r  signed from  the 
emp oy Of the M egumloook W o.it n o 
nnd gone to Boston, where
T ' ^  B -k m o rc  of New York City 
was in town the las t of the week on .i
brief vacation trip.
m orning servk cs w, rc he d n ;h 
hurchcs Sunday ow ing to  .he
ypeond; M 
tlon hose
E. R ichards, forem an sue- 
. C. F ish , second; ” rcd ^  
linns.,ii. s tew ard ; F. W. C o m 'U
chairm an finance com m i.tee *nd ‘r ^
urer. A steam ing clam  chowder 
enjoyed before the election.
ROCKUOKT
m erry  p a rty on New
varlou
rV lM t* o 7 R o ck p o rt preach  d a t  ^he 
M ethodist church. a " no" nce2 ;  w„  
in the evening a union 
held in the Pnme church Rev. W . j- 
i J m b a rd  delivering «n ad d ress  Yfal 
w a8  followed by a social m eeting.
\Tiqo Stella D urgln of Iplesboro 1- 
giiest"of her sister, Mrs. Geo. K l t . r  dge. 
Belmont avenue. M ab„i
Miss M. Ceclla Rice and M iss M ab 1 
L. Abbot were " a t  home 
friends New Y enr's a fte rnoon  a t  F. A. 
P ackard 's . C hestnu t stree t, and  the 
greetings of the senson w ere p leasan t- 
R exchanged over punch and  c rackers 
by the bevy of young lad les  who
*r0r" ‘' Reuel Robinson left M onday for
There was
1 2 ?  foT T l Iss C arrie  R o b ln ^ n . given 
by*her°C am den pupil*. The p a rty  a r ­
rived a t her house about seven o d o t 
nnd received n surprised  bu t w ar 
welcome from th eir teacher. A de 
lightfu l time followed. M usical q u ! 1 ' 
d ie s ,  trios, duets and  solos on banjo , 
violins gu ita rs  and  piano were in or 
dir each m em ber of the p a rty  con rib- 
u tlng  largely to the program . Follow 
Ing the music cam e chafing dish r 
freshm en.*, peanut sandw iches cake 
cocoa, confection nnd pop corn. i n  
ffinlng room was p rettily  decorated In 
pink and green
H n U fo rd  H i s to r y  o f  G re e c e  
l i  h . f i v  A p u r v e y  o f  G r e e k  C i v i l i z a t i o n  
W h .b ’e v  G re e k  O IIKa r c h l e s
S w a n  w ic k .  A e s c h y lu s  t r a n s l a t e d  i n to  E n Kl is h
Ve se(B ohn)
M v e rs  E  s t e r n  Y a t io n s  a n d  G re e c e  
H o r to n .  H o d e rn  A t h e n s  
T a r  b e l l ,  \  h i s t o r y  o f  G r e e k  A - t  
W a s e r .  T h e  S ie g e  o f  T r o y e
HISTON’S book sto re
$1 10
$1 00
$  .5 0
$1 50  
$ 1.00 
$ 1 .2 5  
$ 1.00 
$ 1 .2 5
Opp- T hornd ike  H otel.
HURRICANE
Thom as S ullivan MsRed his n ^ .-e  in
ROM t.f tM " l ^ ho T R o ^ n d  was 
the guest of Miss Isadore Cognn la s t
c e le b ra te d  here  Sun-
The m erry  game of 
andP it"  followed the refreshm ents
delightful evening, 
la te  hour,hav ing  enjoyed the p a rty  broke up a t
W ord  l t l  come
C ourier-G aze tte  of the m arriage  of 
Dr. C. F. Malbon. Dr. Mulbon fo r­
m erly  for 11 y ea rs  carried  on the pro­
fession of d e n tis try  in Thom aston,
h av in g  o u t Dr. D. N. M errill. In  1SS7
h e  sold to Dr. F . W . R a fte r  and  left
th is  co u n try  for E urope, since which ... _. la t te r
tim e un til la te ly  he h as  lived In Rome street, a few days tn 
nf I f^e week.
W inslow Norwood, who
Mr*-
Boulder, Colorado, 
spend the w in ter w ith re la tiv es  
George D M artin retu rned  
to Bowdoln College a fte r  the  C h rist­
m as vacation  w ith his Parents.
H arold C. Arey h a - assum ed h is ne-i 
duties ns bookkeeper for a  m anufac- 
fu rlng  concern In BaldwlnsvIUe M as...
a row . v p e a rl s tree t.
MSamuel* A mils' of' O. eanvllle has been 
the guest of rela tives here  the  las t
 ^ it  D Evans re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
Saco to* resum e teaching the sc iences 
a t  T hornton Academy, a f te r  a  oi 
n igh t's  vacation a t  home.
Miss Alice P ierce of W ellesley wa 
the guest Of Miss F lorence P e rry ; H  go
„  w ishing th eir t e a c lm r .  ^
w here she will H a p ry  New Year. The part> consist I
e d o f ' l r s  Millie Hall. E leanor Gould ““ V "  a kd  M rs E. P. P a tte rso n . 
M onday ^ e n l  W a d s lo r th , V lnal v isited  -  v m a ,h a v e n
week*
d a y ° w e e T b y W“ F a 'tber F itz g e ra ld  of
^  A le w  'fr ien d s  here from  l>onnle ^ ° l '  
land are planning  to have a  to n ceP 
and dance on Bobby B urns an n iv e rsa ry
Mrs ”J  F . L anders. Mrs. M. E. L an - Mrs. j  yw t» P a tte rso n ,
V lna lhaven
sle Conley, M aynard 
Allen.
W ARREN
Miss H arrie t S tevens re tu rn ed  home 
from W ashington. D. C„ Inst wee , 
where she has been for a  few m onths 
visiting a t  her uncle's, Gen. Ellis
S*Ttie office rs of W m. P ayson Post and  
Relief Corps were Installed Saturdny 
evening In conjunction w ith  those of
Mary^ Flem m ing Is v isitin g  f rien d s  In
p ro sp ec t
PLEASANT POINT.
School In th is  d is tr ic t began  Dec. *2, 
w ith  Miss Id a  W inslow  of R ock lan d 'aa  
teacher. f *  A
M iss Evllo  S tone h a s  a  new organ.
Jud so n  M aloney while h au lin g  logs 
one day  recently , fell from  the sled and 
w as severely  Injured. H e Is confined to 
the  bed.
Miss Lizzie M. S tone was home from 
F rien d sh ip  la s t week, for a sho rt visit.
C harles C azallls w as on M onhegan, 
Tuesday.
At the an n u a l m eeting  of Achorn 
G range, P. of H. S a tu rd a y  evening,
Dec. 26, the following officers were el­
ected : M aster, B. L. S tevens; overs,e r,
W a lte r  G rover; lectu rer, A. R. R ivers;
I s tew ard , W illie M aloney; a ss is ta n t 
W oodcock; t r-a su re t  
C larence F reem an ; secre ia ry , M rs. B
d e n tl- try . Dr. M albon's recen t m ar­
riage  Is w ith  a  G erm an lady and  his | holldnys 
hom e Is now - a t  M unich, G erm any 
B rlenner stra sse .
spent the 
w ith his nunt. Miss H a rr ie t 
Norwood, Elm  s tree t, re tu rn ed  Mon­
m ay be I day to Spencer. Mnss
is t. . . rMorir I s tew ard . O rren * <
iTilliam Bend ha* re tu rn ed  to C lark  C Iarence F reem an ;
Island . ,  m l . S tevens; g a te  keeper, Leon C had-
j .  Landers has re tu rn ed  hom e fro  pom onai Mrs. F ra n k  Y oung:
New York. . Ceres, Mrs. H e rb e rt R obinson; F lo ra ,
A lbert K elley has  been sic Mrs. W illiam  M orse; o rg an is t, Mrs.
recovering slowly. , , ted  h e r G race Maloney,Mr-. M arlin  R odgers \ ls l i e a  ner |
line here las t week from  T h ° " ia s ‘° "
P ra s tu s  P a tte rso n  w en t to the  K nox
R ockland F r id a y  j JIr(| L Ucy j .  s ta p h s  nnd d au g h te r.
ATLANTIC
A. S ta rre tt  S. of V. nnd L adles' Aid %,P|f ei who had a n  o p e ra tio n  j Mlsa R m a  s tap le s, sp en t T uesday in
Society.
The funeral of Joseph Lockle. w
-an ia>rformed and Is qu ite  sick. I Rockland.
.,c .................... - - ■ e  The M lneola m ade h er first tr ip  h ere  A iarge  pa r ty  of young  people from
died on W ednesday, occurred on - a t -  ^  , he Bodwell F rid a y . A tlan tic  sp en t a  very  p leasu n t tim e a t
u r d a y  afternoon from his home.^^ rte . | Mrg, M cBride w ent to V ln a lh av en  (he New Y enr's  ball.
. j C larence s m ith , who
Miss E th e l W ilson and  F red  V lnnl 
. ... j , .. ..  w ith  re la tiv es  in
i a F lint, of the  C ongregational 
church,of which deceased was a  w orthy |T h u rsd _ y  
member, officiated M r LockJ* “ | t a  few daysof Scotland. He cam e to this |sp e n t _______natlv
town
S haw ’s B usiness College 
I spen t S unday  In town, 
Thom as P ln k h am
Is a tte n d in g  
In P o rtlan d ,
and  H ow ard
years, 
resided for few years. Poor health
p leasan t Informal dancing  p a rty ^  
Com m union serv ice w as held a t  the j E ngine hall.
C ongregational church  Sunday m orn- usua l weekly r e .u rn , d M onday
following the p reach ing  | B rv an t & B trattc
a fte r  the
lng;
th em  ' ' %
of the 
though to 
like a gi 
fasclnntd 
letter:
unborn -  '* S 
able. 
sure yotf 
B uddet 
threw the 
pled on I t  1 
miniature v 
dashing  It 1 | 
malediction, 
ly, weak an 
“I am gob 
lng harshly.
■ n's memory
go to 
Thi 
klndlj 
post 
P a r t
K dgerton  and  son Jo h n  I 
m orrow.
young lady  w ho has 
rry ing  m all from  the 
the req u e s t of some 
ir hom es, h a s  no longer 
the R. F . D. ro u te  for 
s  have now  a  box and 
c a rrie r  does th e  work, 
v e ra se  h a s  re tu rn ed  to
SPECIAL
BARGAINS
lng. Hon. W illiam  
p ap er on Chaucer.
T. Cobb read
— A T -
ns a  dance a t  th e  K nox Hose 
•hursday  evening.
?ra! of M rs. M ary  E. C am p- 
,v of th e  la te  W illiam  A. 
took place a t  h er la te  home 
tre e t F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  2 
l’here were a  larg e  num ber 
lev . R ussell W oodm an offl- 
The Ep iscopal b u ria l serv ice  
, and  a  se lec t choir sang, 
her dire  P" t j,e  floral trib u te s  to the  de- 
hls “ “ ‘" ’ceased w as a  b eau tifu l harp , Inscribed 
the fire. on whlch was the word "A sleep.” 
"W bat . Monday evening  Rev. W. J . D ay of 
aloud. ‘’Rockland will d e liv .r  his lecture, The 
like tha', volution of O ur F la g "  a t  the B ap tis t 
a f te r  tT ‘lurch, under the  auspices of Gen. 
emptlnei uox C hapter. D. A R. This lec tu ‘® 
th is  curs i popular and  In te res tin g  on-, and 
m i n e ™ .’ tv  should av a l, them selves of th is  
Tnd faen  i ortunlty of h e a rin g  the address, and  then i r s ir r le r  launched a  sm all
In  spite 
ever, he I 
arose hnre  
e t to brim 
S trut, .bavin 
flo w e \u p o i 
proceed) il 
to  the  wrffi 
m ocking set 
o f a tune A 
m arq u is  f '
rader & C u rrie r launched 
for W ash b u rn  Bros, las t week, 
■ U tnve 'hetn  building. Th y 
b ills  Ized one nearly  done for 
sldi parties.
d re tu rn e  l to E a s t
PARMENTER
the shoeman
A LARGE SHIPMENT
—OF—
LADIES’
Wales Goodyear 
RUBBERS 
O n ly  2 5  C e n t s
Ladies’ $2 50 and $3.00 
High Cut Box Calf and
Kid Shoes— only $ j 4 9  j
today
M ass., to again  te.ke 
tu d le s  a t Sm ith College, afte
Mrs. G ertrude  P ayson  was In Rock- | the  C hristm as recess a t  home.
lan d  'S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday  to a tten d  | The rag in g  _«now jR o n n  on S a tu rday
A dven t Q u arte rly  m eetings. evening seriously Interfered
Miss K a te  D u n b ar has  Just re tu rn ed  financial prospects of th* mu. tcaie 
hom e from  a  v isit to her sister, Mrs. eiven in the school room by the Hlw 
A rth u r  Cm rk. W est R ockport. School o rchestra , a ssisted  by outs de
M arion, th ree y e a r  old d a u g h te r  of talen t. A sm all am o u n t w as reaHzed. 
M r and  Mrs. W ilbert T aylor, is sick Mrs. G ilbert P a tte n  1 f t S atu rd  y
With d iph theria . for Baltimore. Md.. w here she will vl
M rs Jenn ie  Boivley has gone to It her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. Nunn.
H averh ill. Mass., to spend the w in ter D. K enneth Arey re tu rn s  today
her daugh ter, Mrs. H erb ert R1 h- Polhy college a t  the close of the hull 
Miss A thline Bowley has  em - day vacation. . -
• I Vrthnr H HUSO l6 lt MonCltlJ IOT
ploym ent th ere  Rocklan^ R ^ ^ R l d " *  H alt W elD s'ey Hill
1 Mass., a fte r  the holidays spent with
- “  D,
w ith
ard».
W.
fo r a  sh o rt vacation .
H e rb e rt H astin g s  spent the holidays his parents, Dr. and  Mrs.
oppot-v
i . r l 'a  eit and  Mrs. W illiam  
the (?td to Somerville, Mass..
hand ,Lermondthe vent to  Ply- Saturduy. where she
G EN TS, SEE OUR MEN’S 
W IN D OW . EV ERT A lt II- 
1N T H E  W INDOW  
9 8  C E N T S _________
In W alth am  w ith relatives.
M ayo P ayson. who h as  been qu ite  ill. 
Is ab le  to s it  up.
Mr. P ack a rd  of the  F lske house Is 
g e ttin g  in the usual supply of Ice.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alle M ink were guests 
New  Y ears a t  a  fam ily  d inner a t  C. A. 
S im m ons', Union.
He leaves
added th a t  though the doctor Is now a I Miss "o '’ resum e
G erm an by adoption he Is still a goad day to SomervUle, Mass..
A m erican  and  cla im s M aine as hlS | R' ^ w  Ycaris e iv n ln g  was Improved by
" F r id a y  w as observed as  a ho .lday  ^  | ^ e  Social in
resided until his
was pulm onary affection which te r­
m inated in consum ption. He w as a
« S  D unn .  EDI- U u T u r  W j .
Co.'s new fo u r-m asted  schooner a. e .  Business r'0,la*e' , „  p.ire iits
over h a lf up b u t th e  cold w eather of C hristm as holidays " *'h  “ er “ _a .
th e  nas few days h as  prevented  fur- The I-adl s' Circle of the Congrega 
th e r  progress un til It le ts  up  n little . tional church  will K ^e a  suppr 
A lobster stew  w as served a t  the W. church nnd society In th eir
. ~ -------- 1 •* ---- T\Tedne9
„ i The supper w ill be v e ry  social and  in
e The 12mo Club was very  p leasan tly  form al and all iaen t‘" ! ? .  m vlted '^o 
en te rta in ed  a t  the hom e of Hon. J. E. w ith the society are  cordially Invited to
Moore. School s tree t. S a tu rd a y  even- partake. . h „ n home-  -  - - - - 1 Sherm an P e rry , who h as  been nome
over the holidays, re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  to 
his studies a t  H arv a rd  Medical school 
, Mr. and  Mrs. F rederick  Jageli 
SOUTH HOPE w e s t  Hoboken. N. J.. who have been
C larence Robbins spen t New Y ears guests of Mrs. Jag e ls ’ f a 'h e r- 
in R ockland. Burd. Elm  s tree t, re tu rn ed  hom e Mon-
M rs. F ord  and  fam ily, who have day. 
been m ak ing  a n  extended v isit hete. Miss Annie M. Alden re tu rn s  
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in W ilton, to  N ortham pton 
T h u rsd ay . I tip her
25 years ago, and w a i ejnplW *d | R ^ k la n d  gu lj[Van Kisses his hand  | g ta p ie8i w ho ha.ve been w ith  C apt. T u r-  
,re tim es In a  day  th an  he can  count. ner d u r lng the sum m er m ot 
way he h as  of m ak in g  a  courtesy . | u rrlv€d  hom e for th e  w inter.
as a dyer In the woolen m ‘> 'foJ  9«J®ra ' | l 8 n - .......
He w ent to C a m d e n , where he haa or a k lng  a  courtesy .
have    , j  U    nths,
tim .
Alonzo S p rag u e_______—  — | T„v,n |g a g rea t fav o rite  here, an d  th e  L in wood Joyce and
compelled him to give up  * or ■ , would be very  lonesom e w ith o u t j ^ ^ t  here  on  M onday m orn ing  or
returned  to his form er to m e  I " ®  I P ' f 'o m p a n v "  , I P o r tla n d ' w here they  will spend a  few
town about seven years ago. * here 9 h i te m s 's e n t  to the  co rresponden t L a y s .
- ““' - n u  death . H is d ,nf ended for publication  should be ac- | w „
com panled by the sender's  nam e.
zen, and a  kind neighbor
wife and one son, who have the 
heartfe lt sym pathy  of their m any 
lends in their g rea t sorrow . His age 
as 56 years.
The officers of W arren  Lodge. 1. u .
F., were insta lled  on F rid ay  even­
ing for the ensuing  year, as follows:
N G P orte r F. R ichm ond; V. G.,
W illiam  H ilt; R. Sec., Ansel H ilt; F.
Sec., E. R. M oody! T reas  . Chester 
Jones; W arden. W illiam  R ussell: O. &
George Hallow ell; Con., F rederick  | -----
H ahn; Chap.. H erb ert P endleton; I.
Clifford Swan. The officers were 
Installed by F rederick  B urke tt of 
Union, D. D. G. M., a ssisted  by F re d ­
erick M athews, as m arshal. A fter the 
installation, a collation w as served in 
the banquet room to w hich all did am ­
ple justice.
F ra n k  Seavey en te rta ined  his Sunday 
school class on F rid ay  evening. E igh t 
m em bers were present. G am es were 
ere served  and
NORTH APPLETON
Miss L a u ra  W ate rm an  h as  gone 
Rockland for an  indefinite s tay .
Mrs. E llen  C onant is very  s ick  w ith  a  
hard  cold.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lon Tlfflny of 
den w ere the guests  , of his sis te r. -Irs . 
Alvin P e rry , recently .
The school had  a  C h ristm as tree  a t  
the  hall. The en te r ta in m e n t consisted  
- singing, d ialogues and  speaking , 
large  disp lay  of p rese n ts  on the
tree.
W a lte r  F a rley , who h as  been em ­
ployed w ith  C apt. Albee d u rin g  the 
year, re tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e a t  T rem ont, 
M onday.
W E S T  APPLETON
Mrs. Jen n ie  E. S tover w as in B ath  
cently  on a  v isit w ith  h er s is te r. Mrs. 
M attie  Gross.
Roy M cLain nnd wife have re tu rn ed  
to th e ir  hom e In W estboro.
M rs. H orace G lidden Is in P o rtlan d . 
D an  W ood, who Is on the sick lis t. Is 
Improving.
M rs. J . W . H a rr lm an  spen t 
Mrs.
New
EffieY ears  w ith  h e r daugh ter,
C ant F re d  Ames of M atln lcus and  Qram  a t South  M ontvllle.
Andrew W en tw o rth  of S earsm ont v is- Mn). G . A. M cLain w as called to 
ited It. s. Keene one d ay  la s t  week. | A rth u r  E usency 's  on accoun t th e H );
E A R N E D  NOT BOUGHT.
Such Is the R epu ta tion  of " th e  L ittle  | 
Conquerer" In R ockland.
eso o f M rs. Easency, 
I d au g h te r.
Mrs. M cLain 's
T O  C U R E  A C O L D  I> ' ( , s *  . . .
T ak e  L a x a tiv e  B ro tu o  Quinine T ab le ts . A ll 
d ru g g is ts  re fu n d  th e  money d  i t  fa lls  to  r a r e .  
K W G ro v e ’s s ig n a tu re  la on each  b ox . 26o.
H ow h a rd  It often Is
OLE
g lass  s i /.Mrs meson retu rn ed  to her
m eanor «ome In Bout in, S aturday .
“ 1 do f  H erbert W ashburn, who was here 
co isT ’ a ttend the funeral of Ilia fa ther, George 
..j S. W ashburn, returned  
Monday.
P o rtlan d ,
[ With the New Veur, Resnlve 
To Buy Your Footwear Here
/ F o o t  o f  *-i m e r o c k ^ ^ l
teq
Huse.
The reg u lar m eeting of the . Monday 
Club which was to have be* n held this 
week w ith Mrs. A m anda E. S tearns 
Norum bega," was given up owing 
the excessive cold on the afternoon 
question.
Mis* C lara Goodwin of A ugusta, v 
spent the recent holidays with her 
.g randm other, Mrs. P a tti  n a t "T haver- 
EAST SEARSMONT croft,” C hestnut s tree t, retu rned  S at-
Mr and  Mrs. R alph  H eald of Cam - u rday  to the C apital City, 
den recen tly  visited  h er sister. Mrs. L. W illiam  A. S tew art of Greenfield, 
S M arrlner. Mass., has  been g ree tin g  old friends the
Mr and Mrs. H en ry  M ahoney recent- las t few days while guest of H enry  D. 
ly v isited  Mr. and  Mrs. Rodney W ith - Storey, Main s treet.
* t-Rnoon Mrs. Jennie  A rm strong  drew the silk
'.Mr and  Mrs. M arcellus G oddard of work of Mrs. Sus e Karnes Beverage, 
Cam den, spent a  day  r. cen tly  w ith  Mr. which so m any adm ired , the num ber
and Mrs. A rad  M ahoney. being 92. ............................ „  __
T H all and  fam ily  have moved to The Joint in sta lla tion  of, officers of 
th e ir  hom e which he recently  purchased Geo. S. Cobb Post G A. R. and the 
of 1 G P ackard . Mr. P ack a rd  a n d  R e l i e f  Corps, was held M onday evening 
fam ily  have moved to th eir farm , for- a t  the G. A. R. hall. A “ khed bean 
m er.y  know n as the Abel B. M arrlner, U p v r  w a . served a t  6 *0 J h e  follow-
played, refreshm ents
very  pleasant evening enjoyed.
Miss Angellne Jones re tu rn ed  to He- m ntn ta!n  a  good rep u ta tio n , and  
hrnn this week a fte r  the C hr.stm ns t a -  _ mn.n'B
cation, which was ex tended a  week on easy It is to lose one. As w ith  a  m a n e  
account of the dea th  of the m atron . u ta tlon i so tt ia w ith  o th er th ings 
Miss Hodgson.
Miss Myra K alloch will fill the poBi- (n ]lfg gom e th ings achieve a  repu- 
tlon of m atron  a t  H ebron a t  the I
S tu rdevan t home, which w as recently  ta tlo n  which s tay s  w ith  them .
m ade v acan t by death. founded on In trinsic  value.
Miss Maud Sm ith Is assis tin g  a t  the I 
postnffloe th is week In Miss S tevens' face the public backed up by  honesty . 
Place. | and  w ork th elr w ay q u ietly  b u t th o r-
a n t  no bet-
H O R S E S
H A U T IN S V Il 1 E 1 oughly. R ockland people
Owing to the storm  Sunday th ere  ter proof of m erit th an  Is con tained  
was no m eeting a t the B ap tis t church . | ln th e  follow ing experience of a  cltl 
Mrs. H a ttie  Jones of E lm ore spent 
S a tu rday  with her sister, M rs. J o h n |z e n :
Cook.
School
D R . J .
C A R D
FROM
H . D A M O N ,
Jr. farm .
T H E  D E N T I S T .
" •Y k T arn es t request from  *“ »ny o* ' Ami l w‘»li lo
deciUetl ui put in all o f mv timu al my Ro fu ,u ,« will ha e a  chance 
aav lhat every one tl‘,*®‘'» || work done in UiU office lienee-lo consu'l me peraonalU, *l»o Ibai all w r  „ ,e aauie ja re ami
fo rth  will be under my personal k' ,,,e 'T '“‘ uA out ibe Blate of Maine, skill W h ic h  has made my name fam ous ibioughout me 
in the past will be airicily uiaiutaiued.
W P E O I A I j  N O T I C K .
M Y  P O R T L A N D  O F F I C E
I have left in eare 
lhose who
■ real went, 
claiming to 
by myself- 
lisepiic. wru- 
ring humanity.
DH. J. II- J> 4MON, Kurgeou UeniiKt.
O tt-c e  a t  t h e  S i g n  o f  t h e  U ig  Q  k o c h l a n d ,  le .
B E F O R E  U S IN G .
aw fu l b a rd  to have 
you su tle r  so from  
th a t  l io n iil  R heum a­
tism ."
••Yea, i t  ia, m y 
d e a r  g ir l , b u t I feel 
I resigned  for tbe  d o c to r ,  h av e  done a ll 
they  cou ld .”
••D on't g e t d isco u rag ed  G ra n d m a , f 
'w a s  over to Mra. W ilson’s  today  and  
j e|ie w a . up  and  a ro u n d  doiug  h e r own 
I w ork . You know  how siek  ahe was 
I w ith  R heum atism . She took Sw edish 
j C ream  and  ru b b ed  i to n  the p a rts  th a t 
| ached . I l  m ad e  h e r f>el b e lte r a t  ouee. 
She gave m e som e she had left a n d  1 
w ish you would try  H-"
(.V ery  w ell, d e a r  ch ild , 1 will try  i t  
for y o u r s a k e ."
She d id .
Jo  a n o th e r  p age  you can 
d id  for her.
so l wnut it
lng officers were Installed of the Post: 
Chas. A. Morse, Com.; W. F. Jacobs,
S. V.; W . S. Davis. J . V.; A. B. Arey, 
Q u arte rm aster; S. J. H arding, C hap­
lain ; A. A. H artfo rd , O. D.; M errill 
H errick , O. G.; R. F. Pendleton, S ur­
geon. They were Installed  by Geo. F. 
W entw orth . The Relief Corps officers 
were installed by Mrs. Georgia Small, 
in the  following ch a irs : Mrs. Mary
Anderson, P res.; Mrs. Ada C lark, Vice 
Pres.; Mrs. B lanche Lam b. Sec.; Mrs.
F. W. Conant, T reas .; Mrs. Geo. 
Barnes, G uard; Mrs. C hester P ascal, 
P a s t Pres.
A lready p lans on a  large scale for a 
F o u rth  of Ju ly  celebrutlon a re  being 
set In m otion by the m anagem ent of 
the Camden T ro ttin g  P a rk  Association. 
Popu lar a ttrac tio n s  will he announced 
la te r  for the forenoon, racing  
scheduled for the afte rn o o n  a id  the 
u sua l.d isp lay  of firew orks In the even­
ing. The a fternoon  races will lnelud 
a free-for-all class, 2.19 and  e ith er 2.29 
or 2.30 classes. If  s torm y on the 
F ourth , the event will be postponed u n ­
til the first fa ir day. The m anagem ent 
also announces the d a te s  for the next 
E ast Knox F a ir  to be Sept. 6, 7, 8 
and 9.
The firem en's a n n u a l election of offi­
cers was h. Id S a tu rd a y  evening In th 
Engine hall and  the follow ing cho«*n; 
il. E. W hitm ore, fo rem an; R alph  E. 
R ichards, second fo rem an; J. W. 
Achorn. c le rk ; F r .d  Lerm ond. forem an 
hose No. 1; J. A. Brown, second fo re­
m an; Sam uel Ogler, forem an hose No 
i:  Chas. D rinkw ater, second forem an; 
G. F . R ichards, fo rem an  hook an d  la d ­
der d ep artm en t; U. G. B lacklngton .
ommenced here  M onday. 
W illis N. Hooper will teach the W l - 
lardham  school this term .
W arren  Peuse Is a t  hom e from  Bos­
ton for the winter.
Some of our neighbors a re  Im prov­
ing the tim e hauling  wood.
Miss F ann ie  B kkm ore has been con­
fined to the house w ith  a  very bad 
cold.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L ane of Long 
Cove spent New Y ears w ith Mib . 
L ane 's  m other, Mis. C lara  Hooper.
Mrs. Ada H arris  haH been v isiting  
her brother, Rev. F. P r a t t  In F oxcroft 
the p ast two weeks.
The 2nd B ap tist church  of M artins 
vllle held Its an n u al roll call Dec. 31. 
The day  was fine and  the a tten d an ce  
was good. Supper was se rv id  in the 
vestry  from  5 to 7 in the evening. 
There w as an  address by Rev. H enry  
C lark of the 1st B ap tis t church . St. 
George. Money was raised  to pay the 
balance due the pastor. W e have 
now to comm ence a  new y ear out of 
debt to o u r p asto r and  we wish to 
prosper the  coming new year.
Mrs. S. W. Dean of 728 M ain s tre e t 
say s: " I  h ad  m arked  sym ptom s of 
k idney  trouble for y ea rs  w ith  a  pa in  ln 
my b ack  and hips. A t tim es s titch es  
cau g h t me ln the loins and  It took me 
some tim e to s tra ig h ten . I  saw  D oan’s 
K idney P ills advertised  and  I got a 
lady  friend  to get me a  box a t  D ona­
hu e 's  d ru g  store. I had  g re a t  rel e 
frpm  using  them . D oan’s K idney P l.ls  
a re  w orthy  of recom m endation ."
F o r  sale  by  all dealers. P rice  60 cts. 
F oster-M ilburn  Co., Buffalo, N. Y'., sole 
ag en ts  for the U nited  S ta tes .
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s—und 
tak e  no su b stitu te .
WALDOBORO
T he m ask  ball T h u rsd ay  evening  was 
well a ttended .
Miss M arcia B laney who Is a tte n d in g  
college In P o rtlan d , spen t C h ristm as a t
wm w +
f o r  s a l e
20 Upper Canada l lo r^s
and
20 Necond Hand Hones 
all  sizes and kinds
kiniif at n*ystiible 
N U W  l i n h s l y
k o c k i.ano  '
B U R R O W S
SHRUCE HEAD
The cold w eather S a tu rd a y  caused 
the superin tenden t to sh u t off w ork for 
the day a t  the g ran ite  works. He In­
formed the men th a t  when It was below 
zero w eather there  would be no work.
H. H. Griffin recently  bought a fine 
rab b it dog of E. C. D avis of R o ck 'an d  
The price paid for him  was a  good one. 
So Is the  dog a  good one.
E lm er C lark  und wife, who have 
been on a  holiday visit to their home 
In Prospect, re tu rn ed  Thursday . Th y 
ill take charge of the  board ing  b o csr 
r the Bodwell G ran ite  Co. as soon as 
ated  by W. A. Adams.
Klavlous H opkins, who went 
rankfort to spend C hristm as, re tu rn - 
l Thursday.
Tbe
home. _ .
Mr. and  Mrs. L. P. H aske ll left las t 
week for F lorida
Mrs. Alice Sm ith Is s topping  w ith  
Mrs. W. E. B .n n e r d u rin g  h e r Illness,
The funera l of A ften W inslow  w 
held a t  his home a t  K a le r 's  C orner 
S a tu rd ay . The Odd Fellow s a tten d ed  
The rem ains were tak en  to W aldoboro 
for burial.
Mrs. N orm an C astner sp en t T h u rs ­
day  w ith  her sis te r, Mrs. H em an  N ash.
NORTH W ARREN
The following officers were Installed  
a t W hite  Oak O range, F rid a y  evening: 
M aster. Avery S ta rre tt ,  o ve tscer;
W illis Moody; lec tu rer, Mrs. F. O. 
I Jam eson ; s tew ard , Clifford M ank: a s ­
s is ta n t  s tew ard , W ilson  M errlam ;
 "P it"  parly  In Union hall T h u rs-  | , a ,n w m U ro  F u lu .r; t r .o s u is r ,  E. 
c e n ln g  was a  success. No one Bennt.r; secre ta ry , M abel A. F u lle r;
•p it'
ilm itled unie.-S Invl ed. or had  the 
word, or understood the game. 
Is all the ruge here.
"Little folds," id giecLed— lousai rt» of lives 
■eci heed every year. In  u o  v N-u wsv hue 
g)iup cures little coldv >dg c Ids too,
down lo the very very / nouUuu
■ o  ' *  ^
g a te  keeper, John  P ow ers; Pom ona, 
M rs. Josie Cum m ings; F lo ra , Agnes 
S tevens; Ceres. Sadie M. L ibby; L. A. 
I S tew ard , Sadie B. C astner, M ra  E. E. 
L ig h t of Seven T ree G range, Un on 
served  as in sta llin g  officer a ssisted  by 
I G. S. P endleton. A
JI11/SC.1/."
on him  cu-
shutl* 1
I f  you w * u t a  «iulck *»ale
- a d  yd. M * * ^ 1*? sd
| o ^ ^ u l r c d .  O ur
^ . r e X b ^ i ’ s a r e ^ 'V t . .
KKKK. <>ur references sre 
tb e  u ieu  ln  y o u r  tow n  fo r  wbuur 
b o u g h t  o r  so ld  fa rm s .
H. L. U rinne ll. Union,
C. E. D urrell, C am den,
LOCAL AOEKT8 .
E.l.STROUT
ISN’T THIS l u
T he fo llow ing  d ru g g ie i tf .  
vo u r m oney  i f  a  fa ir  tw f j  
CENE TABLETS fail *
R h eu m atic  a lleeu o u s. £
W. J .  Coakley ,
W . C. Pooler,
W. H. Kittled! I 
U. I. Robinson p in g  C J 
C h a n d le r 's  P b s f m a c f ' 
U-KI-CENt 
so lv e n t an d  j
1/
T H E  WOQ
♦"ihg, eaut to 
hough tli
flight. It
'»A'S
1'
I
t
t
ma.v 1 ,
tills, but 
ids must 
be” -IF"
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In Social Circles
Miss Lucy FtorwHl who h a s  been 
spending  tho las t th roe  m onths ln Now 
O rleans, is now v isitin g  In St. Louis, 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. S. Cobb.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. W. Coggins, wh » 
h av r been spending  a  few days w ith 
M rs. Coggins’ bro ther, A lbert B rackett, 
T hom aston  s ttee t. have re tu rn ed  t> 
th e ir  home In Cam bridge. M iss
Miss Ida W elt of W aldoboro spent 
New Y ear's Day In Rockland, the guest 
of her s ister, Miss (Alice W elt.
M iss R ae Rosenbloom  cam e hoiiW 
from  Rangor the la t te r  p a r t  of the 
week to Join her sis te r, Miss Molly 
Rosenbloom, on a  trip  to B o s to n .
Mr. and  Mrs H enry  L. C hatm an  nnd 
Mr. and  Mrs. Gi*>rge M. Now* 11 of Bos­
ton were reg istered  a t  the Thorndike 
la s t  F rid ay . Mrs. C hatm an  and  Mrs. 
Nowell a re  d au g h te rs  of ex-Qov. Ames 
of M assachusetts  and had been on a 
tr ip  to Seven H undred  A cre Island, 
w here they  a re  h av ing  a  co ttage  built.
B lanchard  H icks, wife and child, 
who have been a t  G. M. H icks’ d u ring  
the holidays, re tu rn ed  to B a th  F riday . 
«§»
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Lothrope were 
given a  happy su rp rise  F rid ay  even­
ing, on the occasion of th eir 12th  wed­
ding  an n iv e rsary , when they received a 
call from  the following unexpected 
g u ests : Rev. nnd Mrs. L. L. Hanscom . 
Mrs. Lorenzo S. Robinson, M rs. M ag­
gie G raves, Mrs. S. F. O’Brien, Mrs. 
F ra n k  Phillips, M iss C ora Phillips. 
Mrs. L ena W hite, Mr. and  Mrs. Isldor 
Sobel, Mrs. W illiam  Clinton, Mrs. 
F reem an  P erry , M iss H a ttie  Lam b, 
Mrs. M innie Copeland, Mrs. May 
W ebster, Mrs. F ra n k  Achorn an d  Mr. 
and  Mrs. I r a  M arshall. R efreshm ents 
of candy and cake w ere served. P lano  
m usic by Miss P h illip s and vocal m usic 
by Mrs. Achorn were also fea tu res  of 
the  evening. Mr. and  Mrs. Lothrope 
were presented  a  silver b e rry  spoon 
and  ten set, the p resen tation  being 
m ade ln Rev. Mr. H anscom ’s most 
g racefu l style. The evening will long 
be rem em bered by  all present.
«E»
M aj. C. B. G reenhalgh and  fam ily 
have closed their re s ta u ra n t  on Tillson 
w h arf  and a re  now resid ing  w ith  Maj. 
G reenhalgh’s bro ther, Joseph G reen­
halgh, P a rk  s treet.
C harles W. Littlefield has re tu rn ed  
to  H a rv a rd  Law  School a fte r  a v a c a ­
tion of two or three weeks a t  home.
F. A. Thorndike and  fam ily a re  a t 
the  Thorndike hotel for the w inter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A rth u r  Cook have re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  fo rtn ig h t’s v isit In E as t 
M achias.
Geo. W. L ead b e tte r  left for Boston 
M onday to m eet his p aren ts  who a re  
on their way from  Colorado to their 
hom e In Llncolnvllle.
R. W olcott M esser left for H ebron 
A cadem y Tuesday, a fte r  passing  his 
vacatio n  of four weeks a t  his hom e on 
C hestnu t s treet.
Mrs. E m m a Frohock, who h as  been 
confined to her hom e by Illness fo r 
acveral weeks, is now able to  s it  up 
and  i.; g a in ing  s tren g th  slowly.
Col. E. R. Spear of Beech s tre e t en ­
te rta in ed  11 re la tiv es  a t  d inner F riday , 
ln honor of his 71st b irthday . T he a n ­
n iv ersa ry  d inner h as  b. en Col. S p ear’s 
custom  fo r several years and  on th is  
occasion It found the genial ho st In e x ­
cellen t hea lth  and sp irits . H e has  been 
vice presiden t of the N orth  N ationa l 
B ank the past 10 years, and  the d irec t­
o rs of th a t  in stitu tio n  rem em bered him 
w ith  a  g ift  of som ething  th a t  proved 
v e ry  acceptable  on the d inner table. A 
le t te r  expressing  a  sen tim en t ap p ro ­
p ria te  to the occasion w as received 
from  Col. Spear’s daugh ter, Mrs. A. W. 
Lyon of Llgonler, Ind . Col. Spear will 
have been in business on M ain s tre e t 
Just h a lf  a cen tu ry  n ex t Septem ber and 
ln th a t  lengthy  period he has alw ays 
enjoyed the h ighest respect of his bu si­
ness associates and  patrons. As a  
m em ber of the C ataw am teak  Club he 
long  since won his spurs, both for gen­
ia lity  and  ab ility  a t G erm an w hist.
Brown’3
Instant
Relief
■will prom  lti« worth In i 
midden illm-Hn; ft’« in t ’..i 
medicine. Kr*\ent* CoIil*
dinc*tlonTrouble!
* In-
r 'N  '
I }
Hprnin* nnd liurnn.
MONEY R EF1TNI>KI> 
if It fail* when mode* directed. 
All dealers nett it.
Prepared by ihe Norway Mrdieln
ODD FELLOWS’ INSTALLATION.
A list of the elective officers appeared  
In la s t T uesday’s  Issue of th is  paper. 
The appoin tive officers a re  as  follows: 
W arden , Lendon C. Jack so n ; conduct­
or, A lfred L. N ickerson; rig h t su p p o rt- 
noble grand , C harles E. W eeks; 
left su p p o rte r noble grand, E lden S. 
Sim m ons; r ig h t scene su p p o rte r,R o b ert 
H ouse; left scene supporte r, W il­
liam  A. Seavey; rig h t su p p o rte r  vice 
grand , R ay  E. E a to n ; left su p p o rte r 
vice g rand , R ichard  A. Rhodes; Inside 
g u ard ian , Jam es A. S m ith ; outside 
guard ian , Jam es  A. F ren ch ; chaplain , 
John  A. K arl.
The Insta lla tio n  was v aried  by  a  
m ost en te rta in in g  program , in which 
o u r  local ta le n t added to the  lau re ls  
gained on fo rm er occasions. The 
"K nox Q u a rte t,” w as encored w ith  a 
deal of en thusiasm . The m em bers of 
th is q u a rte tte  a re  E rn e st E. H aw kins 
tenor, Miss M ildred E. C lark  soprano, 
Mrs. L ilian  Sprague Copping co n tra lto , 
and L u th e r  L. Sm ith bass. The m em ­
bers a lso  appeared  ln solo num bers, 
w ith m uch appreciation . The F a r  well 
o r t r a  house o rch estra  was a  welcome 
addition. The program  was as  follows:
Installation 
Selection
Love and Pnfislon 
Tenor solo
O. for a Day in Spring 
Selection 
Selection
Annona, Intermezzo, Soprano solo
The Forbidden Song
I he Loss W as $12,000.
S unday  N ig h i’s F ire  D id T h a t A m ount of D am ag e  In  
and A round G ra n t’s H o te l—O nly O ne F irm  N ot 
C overed by In su ran ce .
T
Orchestra 
Messina 
Mr. Hawkii 
Andrews 
Quartet 
Orchestra 
(Jrey
Miss Clark
-  „ G&staldonDuet Mrs. Copping, Mr. Hawkins
love’s Golden Dream Leuox
Summary of year’s work from reports
Given by Frank 11. Miller, Recording Secre­tary
Rass solo. Mr. Smith
Selections from Foxey Quiller. DeKoven 
Selection * rcliestra
March—White Rats ITvor
Selection Quartet
Mrs. Copping 
Arditti
jlection Orchestra
ah zee Anandora Redti.dd
The work of Knox Lodge for the past 
y ea r w as told by F ra n k  B. M iller, ihe 
new vice g ran d  who hus served a s  re ­
co rd ing  secre ta ry  the past nine years. 
Mr. M iller prefaced his s ta tis tic a l dem ­
o n stra tio n  w ith a  hum orous sta tem en t. 
The following a b s tra c t  of his rep o rt is 
m ade:
The 12 mo C lub  enjoyed one o f tho 
m ost n o tab le  sessions in  its  h isto ry  S a t­
u rd a y  n ig h t, w hen its  m em bers w ere 
tho  g u ests  a t  Thom aston  o f J .  K. Moore. 
Tho d in n e r  w as an  espeeially  p lea sa n t 
fea tu re  o f  the  ev en in g , being  p rep ared  
u n d e r  tho d irec tio n  o f S. E. S m ith , 
b ro th e r-in -la w  of tho host, a n  a m a te u r  
in  tho a rts  o f tho tab le  of so high  a d e ­
gree o f  c u ltu re  th a t  a professional 
w ou ld  be in d esp a ir  if  b ro u g h t in  com ­
pe titio n  w ith  h im . S om eth ing  of the 
guestH’ ap p rec iatio n  of the d in n e r  m ay  
ho g a th ered  from  the fact th a t  th ey  sa t 
d iscu ssin g  it  w ith  th e ir  legs beneath  
M r. M ooro’s c irc u la r  m ahogany  for the 
space o f two hours and  a h a lf. Tho 
p a p e r o f the  ev en in g  w as a v e ry  scho l­
a rly  essay  by  W. T. Cobb upon “ Geof- 
fray  C h au cer.”  T he g en tlem en  a rr iv ed  
hom e sh o rtly  a fte r  m id n ig h t, b e ing  d e ­
lay ed  en  route  by the heav iness o f  the 
sto rm .
T H E  VOTING CONTEST.
The con tests  for the beuullful Q uaker 
R an g es  The C ourier-G azette is to give 
aw ay  a re  becoming m ore in te res tin g  
every day. There a re  now th ree con­
te s ta n ts  in each class. Mrs. E. E. 
C rocke tt of Oceanville has en tered  in 
the  Deer Isle cluss and  Mrs. S a rah  
H all of T e n a n t’s# H arb o r in thG St. 
St. George class. The six  ladies now 
In a re  a ll good w orkers und the to ta l 
vo te prom ises to be us large as  any  we 
have ever hud. The s tan d in g  toduy Is 
a s  follows:
D E E R  ISLE.
M rs. Rose M. T urner, S to n ln g to n . .360
M rs. E. E. C rockett, O ceanville....... 200
M rs. Della Sm all, S to n ln g to n .............100
ST. G DORGE.
Mrs. Alice W iley, T en an t’s H»rbor..205 
M rs. E lbrldge Cook. M artinsv ille .. ..20) 
Mrs. S a rah  H all, T en an t's  H arb o r .. 100
GRAND CONCERT
TUFTS COLLEGE
Universalist Church
JANUARY 6, 1904
M R. C. E . LU N T , R EA D ER
A d m i s s i o n  -  -  35  C en ts
A t th e  close of th e  concert a 
dance in honor of the  college 
boys w ill be g iven  in W il­
loughby Hall.
Tickets to Danej, 25 cents.
T he y ea r 1903 will s tan d , ln lodge a n ­
nals, as one of the m ost prosperous and  
successful since Its o rganization  in 
w hether considered from  financial 
f ra te rn a l standpo in t. The funds 
and  p ro p erty  of the  lodge consists  of 
b ank  stock  to the value of $1950, bjjnda 
and  town loans, $12900, cash  deposited 
in banks and in hands of t re a su re r  and 
secre ta ry , $1526. The to ta l receip ts for 
the  y ea r am o u n t to $3539, derived from  
the following sources: In itia tio n  fees
and  deposits. $310; degree, $395; dues. 
$1728; d ividends and  Interest, $619; from  
all o th er sources, $485.
One of the m ost beneficent provisions 
of the  b y-law s < f  the order is th a t  whi< h 
provides for the paym ent of a  weekly 
benefit to a ll m em bers in good s ta n d ­
ing d u rin g  the period ln which th ey  a re  
unable  to labor on account of sickness 
o r accident. The n u m b er.o f m em bers 
th u s  relieved and  assisted  w as 37, cov­
ering  462 weeks and  calling  for an  ex ­
p end itu re  of $1044. Besides th is  sum  
$177 w as paid ou t fo r w atch in g  with 
sick, special relief and  ch arity , etc., 
m ak ing  the to ta l am ount paid for re ­
lief, $1221. The lodge expenses for ihe 
y ea r have been $1042, a  s ligh t Increase 
over 1902, caused  m ain ly  by w iring 
the lodge a p a rtm e n ts  for electric lig h t­
ing, which h a s  been of m uch a s s is t­
ance in giv ing  force, effect and solem ­
n ity  in the exem plification and  work of 
the  several degrees ln Odd Fellow ship 
The m em bership of the lodge Dec. 31,
1902, w as 446. D uring  the 1903, 32 m em ­
bers were added, 31 by In itiation , and 
one by re -ln sta tem en t, m ak ing  the 
n u m b er 478, from  which we deduct 10 
the num ber suspended nnd w ithdraw n , 
leav ing  the p resen t m em bership 468, 
the  larg est In Maine. A rem arkab le  
and  g ra tify in g  featu re , considering the 
large m em bership, is th a t  dea th  has  
not Invaded our ran k s  d uring  the y ear 
which has ju s t  ended. Of th e  new 
m em bers 29 received the first degree, 
26 the second, and  24 the th ird . Of th-? 
468 m em bers th ree have a tta in ed  the 
in itia to ry  degree, four the first, th ree  
the second, 423 the third, while there  
a re  35 p ast grands.
The a sse ts  for 1902 am ounted  to 
$15,087; for 1903, $16,376; m aking  a net 
gain of $1289. Of the 141 lodges in 
M aine, Knox lodge s tan d s fifth In its 
to ta l cash  o r availab le  assets.
I have th u s  briefly and  Im perfectly  
prefen  ted the work of the lodge for
1903. W e hope th a t  Its record will meet 
the approval of Its mem bers, and  the 
respectfu l consideration  of the public. 
M any hom es have been brightened, 
and  m any burdens have been ltgdn- 
ened, because Knox lodge has  lived, 
labored and sp read  Its benefactions 
th roughou t the com m unity.
P e rh ap s o u r o rgan iza tion  Is ni t an 
ideal one, but no institu tion  reared  
by hum an  hands a tta in s  th a t perfect 
s ta te  which is supposed to exist som e­
where ln the  realm  of the Idealist and 
the d ream er. W e a re  but one of m any 
of like in stitu tio n s  in the land  which 
ex ists  “ for the purpose of In cu b a tin g  
the religious, m oral and  social virtues, 
and  for m u tu a l relief in the hour of 
d istress .” By w hat we have done and 
not w h at we have left undone, we ask  
to be judged, and  by such  judgm ent 
we believe th a t  the  balance will be 
found on the c red it side of the ledger 
of th in g s  a ttem p ted  and th ings accom ­
plished. May 1904 w rite a  record th a t  
will not be dimm ed when com pared 
w ith th a t  of 1903.
1 axative f i romo
Cures a Cold in On, Day, *
o n  ©very
box. 3 5 c
The Keeley In stitu te  ln P ortland  
Me., on M unjoy Hill, Is succeazfully 
cu ring  d ru n k ard s  and  drug  users. 42 41
H E  most d isastrous fire Main 
s tre e t has known for m ore th an  
a y ear took place S unday  even­
ing, resu lting  ln the  a lm ost 
to ta l d estiuc tion  of G a n t s  
hotel, which was located In the Tlb- 
b e tts-K lm ball block a t  the co rner of 
Llm erock s tree t. This hotel c o m p ile d  
some 30 rooms, while the  office w as in 
the block owned by John  T. B erry  
which adjo ins on the w estern  end. Tne 
fire w as m ainly confined to the  T lb- 
b e tts-K lm b all block, a lthough  It en ­
croached to some ex ten t upon the B er­
ry  building above m entioned, and  up ­
on the K im ball block, occupied by the 
T ibbe tts  grocery s to re  an d  M cLain 
shoe store, on the no rth ern  end.
How the fire cau g h t and  w here It 
c au g h t a re  m ysteries alike. The first 
view inclined to the belief th a t  It 
c au g h t ln the vicin ity  of room No. 11 
on the second floor of the hotel. This 
does not seem quite so p robable  to 
Landlord  G ran t, who says th a t  one of 
his boarders, John  S tearns, passed No. 
11 on his way to room No. 2 a b o u t 10 
m inu tes before the fire was discovered, 
and  saw  no traces of sm oke or fire. As 
No 2 Is located on the th ird  floor and  to 
the  ea st of No. 11 Mr. G ran t Is of the 
opinion th a t  the fire c au g h t som e- 
here over L ittlefield’s law  office and  
orked backw ard , down Into the sec­
ond story . The chim neys a re  under 
suspicion b u t there  w as no ou tw ard  
Indication yeste rday  th a t  e ith e r was 
defective.
«!>
C. O. G ran t, p roprie to r or the hotel, 
tells his s to ry  to The C ourier-G azette  
rep o rte r  as follows:
"M y fam ily  was ea ting  supper In the 
din ing  room, when Capt. N a th a n  W ebb 
Thom pson asked  me if I would not 
call up somebody on the telephone for 
him . I  said ’ce rta in ly ,’ and  to g eth e r 
we w ent to  the head of the s ta irw a y  
w here the telephone was located, 
called up cen tra l and had Ju st begun 
to ta lk  w ith F riendsh ip  when I c au g h t 
a  s tro n g  odor of smoke. H ang ing  
the Instrum ent, I tu rn ed  to C apt. 
Thom pson and exclaim ed: ’W h a t s
th a t!  I believe I sm all sm oke.’ C apt 
Thom pson sniffed nnd p rom ptly  agreed 
w ith  me. Ju s t  then I heard  a  sound 
like the c rack ling  of flam es and  xun- 
n ing  Into the hallw ay saw  a  lig h t ln 
room  No. 11. Then I ran  to give the 
a la rm .”
Mr. G ran t experienced some difficulty 
In opening  the box, on account of Its 
icy condition, and it w as Donald F u l ­
ler who ev en tu a lly  pulled the a la rm . 
Box 42 brings the whole d e p a rtm en t to 
the  scene and all the a p p a ra tu s . Chi* 
E ng ineer K arl, one of the first m en 
there, saw  th u t he had a lively fire to 
do b a ttle  w ith and  prom ptly s ta tio n ed  
the com panies where they could do the 
m ost effective work. The four h y d ­
ra n ts  In the neighborhood w ere called 
Into play and in sp ite of th e  frigid 
w ea th er all worked well. F ive  s tream s 
w ere play ing  Into or upon th e  th ree 
blocks for several hours, one of the 
five being m anned by B enjam in  P erry , 
and  old friend of the B urpee H ose Co. 
an d  n a tu ra l  born fireman. Mr. P e rry  
ra ised  a  volunteer company, w as given 
a  line of hose, and ac tin g  ln co n ju n c­
tion w ith  the regu lar com panies did 
v e ry  efficient service.
The a la rm  had scarcely finished r in g ­
ing  when the flames b u rs t th ro u g h  the 
roof of G ra n t’s hotel on the w estern  
side. A s tream  of w ater Im m ediate  y 
deadened the flame and the sh iv erin g  
tu to rs  thought th a t  an  im m ediate  
v ic to ry  had been accom plished. Chief 
K a r l and  his men knew b e tte r  though, 
fo r a  building of th is  sort com posed of 
m yriad  p artitions, blind closets, etc. 
Is the ubld ing  place of the  fire elem ent. 
Such a  building will not bu rn  a s  ra p id ­
ly a s  a  block which has lurge rooms, 
b u t the fire is m ore difficult to  get a t 
fo r there  a re  so m any places vyhere it 
can  trav e l w ith its piesence u n su s ­
pected.
T h u s It was In th is case. The com ­
pan ies would ex tinguish  a blaze in one 
q u a r te r  of the building only to have it 
b rea k  fo rth  ln a  new q u a rte r. A n hour 
a f te r  the d ep artm en t a rr iv ed  th e  whole 
roof of the  T ibbe tts-K lm ball block was 
ab laze  and  the firemen were doing 
noble work in confining it to  th a t  
building. They worked un d er heavy 
difficulties for m any  of the m en were 
not sufficiently clad and  th e  w a te r  
froze on the ladders nnd build ing  the 
m om ent It s tru ck . Through the efforts 
of F red  W. W igh t m itten s  w'ere f u r ­
n ished to those who did not h av e  them . 
T he value of th is service ough t ln some 
m easu re  to be understood by the spec­
ta to rs  who stood ln sheltered  spots, 
w arm ly  clad, and  even then  unab le  to 
keep com fortab ly  warm . F u r th e r  com ­
fo rt w as adm in istered  ln the  form  of 
Bteam ing hot coffee, fu rn ished  from  
Mr. G ru n t's  k itchen  and  the Y. M. C. 
A. across the stree t. I t  w as nearly  9 
o’clock before the fire could be con­
sidered fa irly  under control and  long 
a f te r  th a t  before the benum bed m en 
were released from  th eir a rd u o u s 
duties. M eantim e Chief E ng ineer K arl 
h ad  accom plished a  victory  which is 
the  w onder of a ll who view ed the 
build ings y este rd ay  und the source of 
m an y  com plim ents for the fire d ep a rt- 
m ent.
C hief K arl and  A ssistan t E ngineer . 
M cIntosh, together w ith  »ev* ral ex- 
ch iefs concur ln the opinion th a t  Rock- i 
land  has  not a  sufficient num ber of 
firem en to properly m eet a  g rea te r  j 
em ergency than  th a t  pf Sunday night. 
The th ree  hose com panies were re ­
duced to 10 m en each when the hose ] 
w agons were bought.
nearby  stores and offices. An Incident 
which was not w ithout Its hum orous 
side happened In th is  connection. C ity 
Solicitor R hodrs  was one of those who 
hnd been a ssisting , and  when the 
flam es m ade th eir way Into the L ltt ' 
field office everybody except Ad 
Rhodes qu it hastily . On the s tre e t 
there was a rum or th a t  Mr. Rhodes 
was cu t off from the s ta irw a y  and  la d ­
ders were raised to the second sto ry  
windows with the in ten tion  of rescu in g  
him. These operations were well ln 
progress when the c ity  solicitor, to thi 
relief of the sp ecta to rs  walked down 
the s ta irw ay  as  calm ly a s  though  he 
had been there  on a  friendly  call.
❖
The Messrs. Littlefield a lso  saved  
th e ir  valuable  papers and co rrespond­
ence and  F rnnk  H. In g rah am  who oc­
cupied a portion of the office saved 
prac tica lly  a ll his belongings. They 
a re  now’ located In F ra n k  B. M iller’i 
law office across the stree t, w here there  
a re  several comm odious spare  rooms. 
The firm of L ittb  field es tim ates  
loss abou t $700, and It Is covered by in ­
su rance. Mr. In g ra h a m ’s loss Is slight.
U nderneath  the Littlefield office there  
was a season of s tren u o u s labor on the 
p a rt of those who were rem oving 
pianos nnd o ther va luab le  stock  from  
the M aine Music store. The p ianos 
had all been rem oved to a  place 
sh e lte r before the flood cam e but m uch 
of their sm all m usical m erchandb  
a r t i s ts ’ m ateria ls , s ta tio n e ry , eic, was 
left behind to be p rac tica lly  ru in  cl by 
sm oke and w ater. The safe, co n ta in in g  
abou t 700 valuable  leases, w as rem oved. 
The proprie tors figure th eir loss aboul 
$2500; insured for $1500. T he M aine 
M usic sto re  Is now located across the 
s tre e t in No. 433 F a rn sw o rth  block.
The grocery store  of H enry  G. T ib­
b e tts  & Go. was also deluged, the w a te r  
a t  one tim e stan d in g  14 Inches d< 
upon th e  floor. N ex t m orning  th ere  
were two feet of w ater In the b ase­
m ent. The firm ’s loss Is e s tim a ted  a: 
$500; covered by Insurance. T he b u s i­
ness goes on u n in te rrup ted ly .
Over the T ibbetts  grocery  s to re  and  
M cLain shoe s to re  were two tenem ents, 
one occupied by Mrs. H an n ah  P a in e  
and the o ther by Mrs. M itchell, both 
whom saved p rae tica lly  a ll th e ir  b 
longings. The M cLain shoe s to re  w 
undam aged.
G ra n t's  hotel yeste rday  p resen ted  
so rry  spectacle  the fu rn ish in g s  e ith er 
being burned  or covered w ith  Ice and 
mud. H is loss will not be fa r  from  
to tal. At present the fam ily  has 
tabllshed q u a rte rs  in the k itchen  and 
with the aid of th ree  stoves Is defying 
the Ice king. Mr. G ran t had Insu rance 
to the am ount of $2350. H e is u n ce rta in  
about his fu tu re  bu t will probably  con­
tinue In business here. He form erly 
resided a t  Seal H arbor, w here he still 
ow ns a residence.
<S»
F o rtu n a te ly  there  were not m any 
guests. One of the boarders. Charle- 
Peabody, occupied room  No. 3 In the 
th ird  s to ry  and  had  been asleep there  
abou t an  hour before the fire broke 
out. He was In the office when the d is­
covery  was m ade and  hastened  tow ard  
the room a fte r  his belongings. The 
dense smoke prevented nnd he nor onl) 
lost his c lo th ing  b u t $25 In money.
block itse lf is owned by H enry  
G. T ib b e tts  and  the B radford  K im ball 
e s ta te  of A ugusta . The second and 
th ird  stories a re  g u tted  and the roof 1- 
11 destroyed. The loss will be In th 
neighborhood of $4000. Mr. T ib b e tts  
figures his loss about $2000 and  1 
ured for $2200. The K im ball e s ta te  
suffers a  sim ila r loss; Its sh a re  of the 
build ing  was insured for $3500. The 
bu ild ing  occupied by the T ib b e tts  and  
M cLain sto res and a  portion of G ra n t’s 
hotel Is dam aged possibly $500 and 
there  Is Insurance of $2500 upon 
F ra n k  B. M iller Is a tto rn ey  for the 
K im ball e s ta te  and while the fire w as 
in progress sen t word to Mrs. K im ­
b a ll’s son-in-law , W. H. F ish er of A u­
g u sta , who arrived  here  th is  m orning. 
The u d ju sto rs  do not come un til F r i ­
day , bu t It Is understood th a t  the block 
w ill be rebuilt.
The John  T. Berry building and  con­
ten ts  of A. S. B lack’s Insurance office 
a re  dam aged about $800. The insu rance  
on this p roperty  Is $1400. Mr. Black 
has  estab lished  an  office in the re a r  of 
Jo hnson 's  law  office, d irectly  op­
posite his form er quarte rs.
<$»
The sum m ary  of dam age and In su r­
ance is ns follows: »
John  T. B erry  building and  co n ten ts  
of A. S. B lack’s Insurance office, duni- 
age $S00; to ta l insurance, $1400.
G ra n t's  hotel, damage, $3000; In su r­
ance, $2350.
Portion  of block owned by H. G. T ib ­
be tts , dam age $2000; Insurance, $2200.
P ortion  ot block owned by B radford  
K im ball esta te, dam age, $2000; in su r­
ance, $3500.
M aine Music Co., dam age, $2500; In­
surance, $1500.
L ittlefield’s law office, dam age, $500; 
insurance, $3500.
Building owned by K im ball esta te , 
dam age, $700; Insurance, $2500.
Stock and  fix tures of T ib b e tts  grocery  
store , dam age $500; insurance, $1500.
T otal dam age, $12,0Q0; to ta l in su r­
ance, $19,450.
Grand Remnant Sale!
C O M M E N C I N G
Wednesday, Jan. 13th
A T.
W .0.H EW ETTM 0/S
Preparatory to S T O C K  T A K IN G  they 
will offer Extra Inducem ents. A t this 
time it would be impossible to state just what 
will be offered--=we can only say Every De 
partm ent will be visited, Every Odd Lot 
or Short Length culled out and marked at 
i E X T R A  L O W  PRICE and placed on 
special counters for this sale. There will be
Silks, Dress Goods, Ginghams, 
Outings, Cottons, Ribbons, 
Hamburgs, Table Linens, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Etc-
BA RGA INS -E VER YONE
T  f t  I s  i  f l  (T  to the  C ustom er, m a y  n o t  
I  seem  m u ch  o f  a tu sk ,  hut
w h e n  you  ta k e  in to  co n s id era tio n  it m e a n s  th e  u n ­
w in d  in y ,  m e n s  a r ia  y  u n d  r e w in d in g  o f  e ve ry  y a rd  
o f goods, th e  c o u n tin g  o f  e ve ry  p a i r  o f  hose, g loves, 
corsets, a n d  the  m a n y  h u n d re d s  o f  a r tic le s—te e n  to 
a b u tto n —on  th ree  flo o rs, b n se iu o it a n d  a n n e x , you  
w ill  r e a d ily  see w h a t a  g rea t sa v in g  o f  t im e  i f  
stock is reduced  : n n d  i f  low  p r ic e s  w ill  he a fa c to r  
w e sh a ll  a c co m p lifh  o u r  p u rp o se .
W .O .H E W E T T &  C O .
3 7 4  M a in  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d
VINALHAVEN’S NEW CAMP.
Unlucky Number No Bar To the Prom­
ise of Future Success.
G ettysburg  Camp. No. 13, * w as o r­
ganized a t  V lnalhaven F r id a y  n igh t 
and the new’ officers were Insta lled  in 
onjunctlon with those of L a fay e tte  
C arver Post, G. A. R. Over 500 persons 
were in a tten d an ce  and  the ev en t w as 
reckoned one of the best th a t  the  Is­
land’s f ra te rn ity  circles h ave  ever 
known.
The new cam p w as m ustered  ln by 
Division Com m ander A rth u r  L. Orne 
of Rockland, a ssisted  by his a d ju ta n t, 
Col. E. K. Gould and q u a rte rm a s te r , 
Col. E. C. M oran. They perform ed 
th eir duties In a m anner th a t  won a d ­
m iration , nnd la te r  did a clever chore 
speechm aking, a lthough  some 
rum ors reach the m ain land  th a t  Col. 
M oran was a  trifle bashfu l.
The first officers of G e tty sb u rg  Cam p 
a re  as follows: C am p C om m ander, L.
W. V lnal; Senior Vice C om m ander, F. 
Snow; Ju n io r Vice Com m ander, T. 
D yer; Chaplain, W illiam  S w ears; 
Cam p Council, F red  Snow’, J. O. C ar­
er, and J. H. W est; 1st S ergean t, W.
A. Sm ith; Q. M. Sergeant, H . H . V l­
na l; S ergeant of the G uard , F red  
Snow: Cam p G uard, O scar Greene; 
P rincipal M usician, J. O. C arver.
h arles S. Libby Is delegate a t  larg e  to 
the division encam pm ent and  F ra n k
B. H all Is a lte rn a te  a t  large. H . H. 
V lnal Is delegate and  J. A. W est a lte r ­
nate.
The new cam p has  25 c h a rte r  m em ­
bers and m eets W ednesday n ig h ts  In 
M emorial hall. C apt. V lnal served in 
the Philippines as a  m em ber of the 
reg u la r arm y.
XMAS W ITH T H E  GERM ANS.
Sc* t h e  S h o p * il l  l u  t h e  H e -
t l r Bf 11(1
As th e  handsom e shops reveal the 
C hristm as of the  rich G erm ans, also 
w e see the C hristm as Joys of th e  other, 
th e  peasan t class. T he toy sto res—tin- 
dolls in all the  national costum es ot' 
th e  w orld, and  w indow s all b ristling  
w ith  com bating  soldiers. Candy shops! 
C andy is d istinctively  Am erican, ln 
G erm any and F rance It is bonbons; ln 
E n g land  sw eets. T he G erm ans do not 
ea t candy as a habit, as we do. hut on 
C hristm as tim e, according to  their 
idiom, “ it goes loose.” But il is the  
“pfefferkucheu” th u t is the g rea t d is­
tingu ish ing  delicacy of C hristm astide. 
Not a house, fam ily or person in G er­
m any is w ithout it. I t  is a sort of hard  
spice cuke, m ade in all soi ls of shapes.
The w rite r  spent last C hristm as In 
the hom e of Baron von Shlerbruut. 
T h e  day  before C hristm as the d raw in g  
rooms w ere closed. No one d a re  en te r  
except the  baron  and  baroness, who 
cam e in und out of those rooms very 
quietly  and  m ysteriously. On C h rist­
m as eve Ihe first ev en t of In te res t Is 
th e  C h ristin as  eve dinner, w hich  is 
charac te rized  by th e  serv ing  of “karp- 
feu  in b ier" and  th e  bringing forth  front 
th e ir  secre t h iding places of th e  fa ­
m ous C h ristm as cakes, m arzipan , pfef- 
fernuesse und pfcfferkuchon. D inner 
ends w ith  tin- Joining of hands und all 
saying. "Gesognete m uhlzelt.”—W ash ­
ington Post.
A J« il l i e  I In l i r e . ,  iti
MARINE MATTERS.
textile Oil. kioouich ower pula.
e ig h t of these m en will be present 
each  com pany—an Insufficient num ber 
to handle  icy hose on a th ree-s to ry  
build ing  und render the necessary  a s ­
s is tan ce  to the steam er, etc. The H ok 
& L ad d er Co. carries  12 men, each one 
of which h as  some pressing duty.
The s team er Jam es F. S ta rs , repaired  
n o t long ago a t a  cost of $2000, did fine 
serv ice  on the Llmerock s tree t hyd ran t. 
In  fac t she furn ished  ra th e r  too m uch 
pow er for the hose, several sections of 
which b u rst a t  critical m oments.
Som e scenes connected w ith the fir- 
g rea tly  in te rested  the spectators. Not 
the  leust of these was enacted in and 
a ro u n d  the Littlefield law offi -e which 
w as on the second floor of the block 
u n d e r some of the rooms connected 
w ith  the hotel. I t  becam e a p p a ren t at 
the  ou tse t th a t this office was to re ­
ceive a  drenching, if nothing m ore se ­
rious, and  efforts were m ade to re ­
m ove the law library , which Is valued 
u t $5500. In this work Cangressm an 
and  A. S. L ittlefield were a ssisted  by 
m any well known professional g en tle­
men and o th er citizens, a  stead y  file of 
whom passed constan tly  up and  down 
the s ta irw ay  carry in g  the law books to
Sch. C ataw am teak , W ilson, U ln 
Cam den, d ischarg ing  coal from  New’ 
York.
Sch. Helen M ontague, Adam s, is d is­
charg ing  lum ber in New York from  
On the uv rag e  j a i gBonvllle.
Tom orrow, W ednesday, Is the “ F east 
of the E p iphany,” known a s  “T w elfth  
N igh t.” There will be a  service In the 
a rlsh  rooms of St. P e te r’s church , 
W ednesday a t  7*and 9.30 o’clock a. in.
Congressm an L ittlefield s ta rre d  for 
W ashington  this m orning, nccom panl d 
by Mrs. L ittlefield.
The reg u la r  m onthly m eeting  of the 
Old In d ie s  llim e  will be held w ith 
Mrs. F. J. Slmonton, M iddle s tree t, on 
'hu rsday  afternoon  a t  3 o'clock.
C. C lark ’s  tobacco prizes were 
von last m onth by the following num - 
Gold, 6625; pipe, 5094; c ig a r hold­
er, 5811.
T he W om an 's A ssociation of the Con­
grega tiona l church  will m eet W ednes­
day  afternoon  in the  chapel. Home 
M issionary hour a t  3 o’clock.
’T i l  be glad w hen I ’ui a grow nup  
m an,” said tbe though tfu l youngster.
“Why?”
“ B ecause then 1 can  get my C h ris t­
m as p resen ts  w ithout having to be 
good beforehand.” W ashington S ta r.
Hu lu* Th* II iiimcir.
‘‘C hris 'inus kin be m ade so m uch 
p leasan ter e f the s te rn  p a ru n t will on ’y 
let his m in' w ander back tew the timo 
when be m ade a dash  fu r  th e  ole ch im ­
ney piece him self,” says Ole Nutm eg.
l i t  lint!* o f  Y ule.
A F T E R  U S IN G .
T his 1m n p ic tu re  o f  G ra n d m a  and 
little  friend  out w a lk in g . N o tice) 
im provem ent.
Old G ran d m a , d on’t ilft*feel good to  
get o u t aga in !”  .  - • —^
“ Yes, Nellie, Sw edish C ream  has  
done w onders for m e. T he R h eu m a­
tism  has all l*»ft me and I am  g ro w in g  
stro n g e r every  d a y .”  - ****
“ I am  so g lad  I called on M rs. W ilson  
th a t  d ay , and I will tell ev e ry o n e  I 
know  w hat a w onderful m ed ic ine  
S w edish  Cream  is.”
♦  ♦
W o can show h u n d red s  o f tes tim o ­
nials  from  people you k now  d em o n ­
s tra tin g  the wonderful c u ra tiv e  p ro p er­
ties o f Sw edish Cream . If  you h ave  
R heum atism  d o n ’t suffer, b u t use  I 
Sw ed ish  Cream  m ade by the S w edish  
R em edy Co. of R ockland. I t  is on ly  
50 cents a bottle,
JANUARY SUPREME COURT.
The Term Convened This Morning W ith 
Judge Peabody Presiding.
The term  of suprem e court which 
convened this forenoon has th e  d istin c­
tion of being the first J a n u a ry  term , 
the change from  December h av ing  
been m ade by the las t leg islature. The 
session Is also out of the o rd in ary  
from the fac t th a t  It brings here a  pre­
siding justice  who has never before 
had charge of the Knox coun ty  s u ­
prem e court—Judge H enry C. Peabody 
of P ortland . Mr. Peabody, however. Is 
not unknow n to some of the local a t ­
torneys who bespeak for h im ,a  w a r n / "  
welcome and a  pleasant session  In 
Rockland. The o ther court officials, 
w ith th e  exception of th s ten o g rap h er 
a re  p ractically  the sam e as la s t term .
I t  looks now like quite a  busy  term  
but one never can tell. There is m u h 
civil business pending, and « ou n ty  A t­
torney  H ow ard has ra th e r a  prolific 
crim inal docket. The grand Ju ry  is 
giving concern to one cla** of men not 
in the d ry  goods business.
The g rand  ju ry  has been reorganized 
so thu t its  m akeup for this term  will 
be us  follows: Jam es N. Beverage,
'o rth  H aven; John  F. B ryant, W ash ­
ington; Alden C. Cooper, V lnalhaven; 
F red  J. Dow, South Thom aston; F ra n k  
H. Fuunce, Cam den; George A. F lin t, 
R ockland; Charles B. French, W a rre n ; 
Joe. E. Frohoc, Rockland; E d w ard  P y i  
Glover, Rockland; John F^ A&flUtn, 
R ockport; M atthew  R. H ’.'n trC u sh in g ;  
Benjam in  H. Keller, A ppleton; Ml h a  l 
E . L anders, H urricane Isle; E dw ard  
Ray, Hope; John R. Robbins, F r ie n d ­
sh ip ; C h a r ls  M. S hepard, Union; 
R euben S. Thorndike, R ockland; John^ 
W all, St. George; T iles, on 
W yllie, Thom aston.
<§>
T raverse  ju ro rs  for th is term  have 
been d raw n  as follows:
W illis I. Ayer, Rockland; N a th a n  
B arre tt, Hope; F red  W. Bessey, Union; 
George N. Burton, South T hom aston ; 
F red  J. Carver, V lnalhaven; C harles 
N. C hatto , Rockland; John F. Clifford, 
Cam den; Sanford P. Cooper, N orth  
H aven; Sanford Copeland, W a rre n ; 
R alph W. Dolham, Rockland; H iram  
A. D unton, Rockland; R hoderlck  M. , 
Dyer, V lnalhaven; O scar F ord , C a m - ' 
den; Geo. D. H ayden, Rockland* 
Charles E. Henderson, South T h o m as­
ton; C harles Jo rd an , T hom aston ; 
Jo n ah  D. Morse, Friendship ; M. II. 
Nash, Rockland; George J . Newcomb, 
W arren ; Joseph G. P iper, Rot k and 
W illiam  M. P rescott, W ash in g to n , 
George W. Rhodes, W ash ing ton ; R alph 
R ichards, T hom aston; A lexander R. 
Rivers, Cushing; Sylvarius Robinson, 
George; J. A. Russ, R ockport; 
Fred F. Stetson, R ockport; W illiam ^ 
Tyler, Cam den; Malcolm ,W. Ujg 
A ppleton; David II W all, St. Geod
Special
Bargains
They hoard v 
This gift fo 
And Santa * * 
On Chrlstm
Molly. 
Heigh-ho, the holly I
he turns the kej
| Schs. Jus. R. Talbot and  Geo. 11. 
Mills a re  in the stream , louded with 
lime for New York.
| Sch. M. H. Reed, Helen, a rirv ed  in 
, Providence M onday w ith s tone  from  
Jonesport.
T ug F red  E. R ichards w ith  two 
b arg es  was in P rovincetow n Sunday, 
New York for Rockland.
Sch. J. Howell Leeds, B atem an, a r ­
rived in New York S a tu rd a y  from  
Georgetow n w ith lum ber.
Sch. Win. J . Lerm ond, H upper, 
sailed from  Ph iladelph ia  S a tu rd a y  for 
S avannah  w ith coal.
Sch. Wm. Booth, Em m ons, a rrived  
in New York Sunday with stone from  
S tonlngton.
Sch. Chas. H. Klinck, Mehaffey, a r ­
rived in New York S unday with stone 
from  Long Cove. .
Sch. Jo rd an  L. M ott, T orrey , a rriv ed  
in New’ York Sunday w ith lim e from  
Rockland.
The Independent O rder of F o reste rs  
will s ta r t  a  court ln S tonlngton, under 
the supervision of F. A. Perk ins, 
s ta te  deputy.
Amid the snow the birds are fled;
The snow lies deep on land and lea;
The skies are shining overhead;
The robin’s tame that was so free.
Fur north lit home the “ barley bree”
They brew; they give the hour to folly. 
How “ Rah and Allen cam* to pree.”
They sing; we sing. Heigh-ho. the holly!
ENVOI.
Friends, let us pay the wonted fee.
Tho yearly tithe of mirth, he Jolly!
It is a duty so to be.
Though half we sigh, llelgh-ho, th 
holly!
—Andrew Lang.
A Co d F o rj i i  >
South Africa was di 
Portuguese, who w ere i 
ocean road to India
C h r i s t  iua
vered by the 
rchlug for uu 
B artholoiiie\
ittpans Tat>ule« are the beai 
(J) hpspsia uie<iic too o v e r
m ane. A h u m p e d  m illio n s of 
them  have beeu sold m  the 
l p W ^  t in ted  S tab  s in a sin g le  >-«ir
C o u su p a lio u . h e a r tb u rn , sick  
headache , dizziness, bad  b ie a th , sore  th ro a t au u
•  very illness a r is in g  from  a  d is o id - ie d  s to m ach  
a re  re lieved  o r  cu led  by K iuans T a^u les. One
•  illg en e ra lly  g ive re lie f w ith in  tw enty  m inuuw . 
T he live cen t package  *s enough  fo r o rd in a ry  
occasions. All d iu g g isU  se ll th em . 76-76
D iaz w as the com m ander of the  t 
little  ship* th a t form ed the expedition 
ln Ubd. Eleven years la te r  Du Gam a 
took aiio ther P ortuguese fleet south  
Ue discovered Natal ou C hristinas du> 
and  th u s  uamed It in cousequcuco.
T a l e  o f  u  4 h r i s f m i t s  S u r v i v o r .
“ B ut w here is th a t b eau tifu l tail you 
had day before yesterday  V"
“T he fa rm er said. ‘H eads 1 win. ta i l ' 
you lose.’ Well. 1 took to uiy heels und 
1 lost my tail, bu t he d id  not win lu.'
I b sad .”
We have g o re  th ro u g h  our 
sto re  and picked o u t th e  odd 
sizes in ^ ioes. These £ hoes 
a re  a ll  r ig h t in ev ery  re . 
speett find if you can find a 
fit you caii^get a ra re  b a r­
gain.
M ens, $ 1 .4 9  _  l  
Brad Ms, 69c, 79c 
Ollier Good Trades, 98c
This a lso  includes severa l
lo ts of C h ild ren ’s and  n is se s
Shoes.
I t  K R
kBiCE OUlt M CE LINE OF
MOCCASINS
FOB PERSONS O F A LL AG*> 
Ju » t the th in g  to  w ea r a t 
hom e these w in te r  e v eu iu g s .
85c, $1.00, $1.25
I V X o m u tte r  w h a t it 
is in  th e  S h o e  lin e  you  
w a n t, we h a ve .
I
IT U B S ’ ' 4 '* ' *T * T * ~
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R -G A Z E T T E  t T ! E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y F  4
W ith the Local Poet.
’ erses Kindly Contributed To The Courier-Gazette 
and Now for the First Time Printed
CARK OF FARM STOCK.
The Country Soldier Boy.
jfoTf»mber snow* w ere fall! ig .an d  w ln te ry  day* 
had com e.
A fa rm er lad o f  co u n try  g re e n  h ad  le f t  hi* hnpprhome;
He w andered  tip  a  c ity  a free t .and  h e  waa poorly Had;
Hr longed to  1h* a ao ld le r. th fa  g reen  young 
country  lad .
Hr aaw a *tgn In le tte ra  la rg e  an d  a to p p ed  to  
read it o ’e r :
“Soldier* w a n trd ” — hi* g re a te a t w ieh — He 
knocked  upon  th»* ooor.
A man in u n ifo rm  o f him- a a k rd ,  *• W hat w ould 
von like , y oung  man?*'
• •fit like  to  l>e a  eoldi *r. a ir  an d  figh t fe r  U ncle
"A ll rig h t,y o u n g  m an . 1m* a e a te d ; no  m ore y o u ’ll 
have to  h u n t.
For here  ia w here  we ao ld ie re  m ake  an d  aend 
them  to  th e  f ro n t .”
The d o c to r looked th e  y oung  m an o ’e r , p r o ­
nounced  h im  w ell and  Round.
The ao ld le r took  h ia  m arka  a n d  acorea a n d  w rote  
hia b irth p la c e  dow n;
Hia nam e (they took h ia f a th e r ’s too* th e  co lor 
of hia eve* a n d  h a ir ;
Hie w eiuht and  h e ig h t they  al*e to o k  an d  com ­
plex ion  th en  ao fa ir.
N ext day an officer cam e in u n ifo rm  o f b lue .
The lad he a w ore to  se rve  th re e  years  an d  to 
U n d o  Sam  t*e tru e .
T he officer a«kod th e  lad  w h a t b ra n c h  h e ’d 
choose to he,
T he lad r e p l ie d .-T o  w alk  I d o  n o t  l ik e , ao I ’ll 
u k e  th e  cav a lry .”
A n d  n o w  a  c a v l n m a n .  h i s  p r i d e  d i d  s w e l l  to  
h u r s t ;
They se n t h im  w ith  o ther*  to  F  tro o p  o f th e  1st.
B nt soon th e  tro o p  was o rd e re d  to  th e  far-ofT 
Philippines,
T he land o f goo-goo  laz in ess , th e  lan d  o f dopey 
d o  am*.
A nd n* w th e  c o n n try  l a l  w ho le f t  a  happy
home.
And w ent to  d g b t fo r U ncle  Sam  w ith  p a in  and  
d isg u st m oans.
F o r so ldiers a re  no so ld ie rs  h e r e : th ey  know  n o t 
hu t tug  and  work
W ith pick and  aho  rel a ll d a y lo n g ,  th e re  ia no 
chance »o ah irk  ;
So now, young n u n ,  ta k e  heed  b e fo re  you ra ise  
your hand  
serve thrc~ 
fo r U nci
(Composed J u ly  22. 1903, a n d  w r i t te n  by Jo h n
F . M itchell, T roop  F . l s t  Ohv a lry .G u in o ro s , P .1 ,,
now in F o rt C la rk ,T exas. V . 8  )
To the Bereaved.
Has death  o r ch an g e  In its  co u rse  b e re f t  y o u ?
Does life seem  w o rth le ss  o r  d a rk  o r  v a iu ?  
You may say th a t  oue you h av e  loved  h a s  le f t  
you,
B u t’not th a t you n ev e r can  love ag a in .
I know you th in k  th a t  v o u r h e a r t ’s d eep  fee lin g  
( an  never a l te r  n o r  c h an g e  n o r  d im .
T hat n<* new love will tie yo u rs  s te a d n g ,
No new voice w arb le  lo v e ’s  an g e l h y m n .
But <?ne th a t  d a d y  is p roved  u n tru e .
F o r w ith s c a tte re d  frag m en t*  a ro u n d  u s  ly in g . 
We seek a n o th e r  a n d  love anew .
F or th e  h e a r t  w ith  an  im p u lse  k in d ly  g iv e n , 
Seeks liv ing  love as a  flow er th e  s o n .
And when one love T om  its  c la sp  is r iv e n ,
I t  seeks a n o th e r  an d  s ti l l  loves on .
Death the Great Deliverer.
1 was asked  if 1 fe a re d  to  m e e t d e a th  a t  th e  la s t
W hen th e  to ils  am i th e  c a re s  o f  th i s  life  a re  a ll  
p a s t :
N ot a  tre m o r  o f  fe a r  sh a ll e n v iro n  m y b re a s t,
W hen th e  a n re l  o f  peace  com e* to o f fe r  m e re s t .
I w ill m eet th is  k in d  fr ie n d  w ith  n .y  a rm s  o pen  
w ide.
L e t h im  tak e  m e ac ro ss  th e  se re n e  c ry s ta l  tid e
To th a t  e v e ig re e n  sh o re  iu th e  lan d  o r  th e  b lea t
W here uiy ow n 1 sh a ll  m e e t an d  m y soul be a t  
re s t
In  th e  tim es o f  th e  p a s t w hen  d a rk  c lo u d s o v e r­
sp read .
A nd m an fea red  to  b eho ld  th e  ca lm  face  o f  th e  
dead,
T he sw eet a n g e l o f  d e a th , s e n t  by G od fro m  
above,
To release w eary  so n ls  by th e  m a n d a te  o f love.
T w a s  then  ca lled  th e  G rim  T y r a n t ,th e  te r ro r  o f  
m an,
Bent to  ta r th  to  op p o se  a n d  re s is t  G o d ’s w ise 
p lan ,
In  these  days o f  th e  new , w hen  o ld  th in g s  pass 
aw ay,
W hen love Is th e  ru le  a n d  w h en  rea so n  ho lds 
sw ay,
D eath is called  th e  new  b i r th ,  th e  rea l o p en in g
s tiife .
Let us then  f e a r  no m ore  th i s  rea l heaven ly  
frien d .
B u t pass iu h is  a rm s  to  o u r  m o r ta l  l i fe 's  end  
F .  W .S m it h .
The Old Homestead.
Some day  I ’ll w an d e r back  a g a in  
To th e  old h»m * on th e  ► ill;
Aa in the  h u s tle  o f  a h in v  1 fe 
My th ough t*  tu rn  hack th e re  s ti l l
T h e re ’s th e  o ld  ap p le  tr-M*.
My f a th e r ’s ow n ca re ;
T h e re 's  he h ive  and  its bees.
Hut few they  w ould  dare .
’Twas only a sh in y  b lack  t ro u t  
In  th e  deep , d a rk  w ell;
But how o ften  he cam e to  th e  sp o u t.
And hack in to  i ts  d ep th s  he fe ll.
How o ften  th e  lan e  I ’ve tra m p e d .
To d riv e  hom e th e  cows each  n ig h t  
And heard  th e  low m**an as th ey  cam ped  
In th e  ya rd  a t  th e  fad in g  o f  n ig h t.
Bo broad  was th e  boughs o f  th e  ash  
In  th e  ya rd  o f my fa th e r ’s o ld  h o m e;
They w aved in th e  w ind  a n d  w .m ld  c la sh , 
a s  th e  sea w as ch u rn ed  in to  a  foam .
T im e h as  long  s in ce  le f t  i ts  m ark .
The old fa r  u is kn >wn no m o re ;
Ami th e  v is ion  fad es to  d a rk .
As th e  b re a k e :s  d a sh  th e  sh o re .
O r r ix  J .  D ic k e y .
A Suniet Reverie.
T he sky  is b a th e d  in g o lden  g low .
T inged  by t h -  b eau teo u s  s in k in g  s u n . 
T he shade  t h a t ’s fa llin g  o ’e r  th e  g len . 
C oun ts  one  day  m ore t h a t ’s n e a r ly  done.
A day  o f  good , a  d ay  o f  ill.
P e rch an ce  o f  b o th . oh . m ay  i t  be 
I t  h as  a  la rg e r  sh a re  o f good*
T han  e ’en m ay seem  to  you  a n d  me.
A nd hallow ed c o n e  to  b less th e  hour.
T h o u g h ts  o f  hom e a n d  m o th e r .
’1 h e  d ea re s t th o u g h ts  o f e a r th lv  th in g s .
T he m any h a p p y  d a is  I ’ve pnssed .
F ond  m em ories w hich  th e  h o u r  b r in g s .
Oh w h a t a b eau teo u s  w orld  is o u rs .
W ith  g ra ss  a n d  tre e s  an d  b ird s  an d  flow ers. 
T ru e  and  te n d e r  f r ie n d s  to  b less .
A nd b r ig h te n  all th e  p a s s in g  h o u rs .
L e t a il o n r  h e a r ts  be filled w ith  love 
To each  and  every  liv in g  th in g ,
G od’s w ondrous w orks so good  an d  fa ir  
L et each  a n d  a ll h is p ra ise s  s in g .
To shadow  fo r  a tim e
K now  h i s : G od sen d s  each  clo u d  am i sh o w er. 
P eace sw ee te r is from  k n o w in g  s t r i f e .
A nd a f te r  a ll ’t is  sw ee t to  th in k  
T here  is a  b r ig h te r  w orld  th a n  th is .
W here  all Is p e r fe c t  love an d  t r u th .  
U n ch an g in g  h eav en , u n ch a n g in g  b liss .
T hen  re s t  s ecu re  on e a r th ’s f a i r  b re a s t  
T ill l i f e ’s b r ie f  season  h e re  lr. o ’e r.
T hen  all o u r  loved ones we w ill m ee t.
Upon th a t  b r ig h t  an d  g o ld e n  sh o re .
W e’ll m ee t to  p a r t  ag  in no m ore 
In  G od’s b r ig h t  lan d  o f su n n y  clim e ,
I  am  happy in  t h a t  b lessed  ho p e .
A nd m ay th a t  h ope  be e v e r  th in e .
M . A . A m k s .
F ligh t of Summer.
" ’T is  th e  la s t  rose o f su m m e r,”  
A*ung dow n m y h e a rt ,
T ne la s t b e a t  o f b eau ty
W h ere  life  h a u n ts  tn e  so u l, 
O f a ll th e  g r e a t  sh ow ing  
W h ere  love b ea rs  c o n tro l.
A nd I s ig h e d , fo r  th e  k n o w in g  
W as ye t fa in  to  ow n 
T h a t su m m e r a ll fle e tin g  
H as t g iv en  its  a ll.
To th ro  v ro u n d  th e  lo v in g  
I t s  h*-art o f  h e a r t ’s ca ll.
A nd r in g  b e lls  o f  freed o m  
To th e  to ile rs  a th ro n g .
T h e  very  p a th 's  beau ty  
W h ere  sh e  su n g  th is  song .
A nd 1 w o n d e red  th e  go in g  
W as n o t m ore  o f  te a rs .
F o r  su m m e r had  g la d d e n e d  
A ra.iDT h e a r t  f- a rs .
B u t o u t f ro m  h e r  m an tle  
S he  s te p p e d  all a th m tig b .
A nd I saw  1* § th e  1 •  u u y  
1 bar held  h e r  to  view ;
T h e  lig h t  a n d  th e  d a rk n e s s  
A-w ide o ’e r  th e  lan d ,
P ro c la im ed  sh e  h ad  tra v e le d  
B eyoud re a c h  o f  han d ,
W here  m o rta l  h a th  v is io n ,
W here  love b lin d ed  lies —
A nd I knew  sh e  had  ta k e n  
M j h e a r t  to  h e r  sk ies .
A v g u st a  A d a m s ,
The Taffy Pull
^ ■ i  ^  /or
U r e a t  D a ily
Spread CORN SYRUP Br‘ad-
is far superior to  any o th er syrup for m aking  taffy  or candy 
of any Lind. T ry  th e  following recipe. I t  is convincing .
P o u r  a  sm a ll t in  o f  K a ro  fk»rn S y ru p  In to  a  k e ttle  b o ld in g  fo u r  tim e s  th e  
a m o u n t  o f  s y r u p  used  a n d  boll o v e r  a  slow  firs  fo r tgU f h o u r ,  s t i r r in g  all 
be tlUi*-to p r e v e i i l  bo iling  o v e r  a n d  b u rn in g . W b eu  a l l t t l e d r o p p s d  In 
xild  w ater b e co m e s  b a rd , sn a p p y , add  \  o f te asp o o n  fu l o f c a rb o n a te  o f  
aoda. s ti r  q u ic k ly  a n d  th o ro u g h ly , th a n  p o u r  on  g r s a s s d  o la tte r* .
W hen  oool e n o u g h  to  h a n d le  w ith o u t b u rn in g  th e  h a n d s . puU.
A lit tle  b u t te r  rubbed  o n  th e  h a n d s  w ill k e e p  i t  f ro m  s tic k in g .
T h e  m o re  It Is p u lled  th e  w h ite r  i t  b ecom e*. F l a v o r  to  su it.
Karo Corn Syrup  is good  for all hom e uses from 
griddle cakes to  candy. Sold iu a ir tig h t, 
fric tion-top  tins, ioc, 25c, 50c. All grocers.
CORN PRODUCTS CO..
New York and Chicago.
J. W. HALEY.
375  M ain S treet, Rockland.
T w o d o o rs  so u th  o f  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l,s a m e  s id e . 
' U * k  » LIGH T, 
fedbee c o n ta in s  every o p t ic a l  In s tru m e n t 
I  k n o w n  to  th e  sc ien ce  lo r  d e te c tin g  a n d  c o r re c t- 
l i n g  ail v isual d e fe c ts .
CONSULTATION FREE. 7htX
N O T I C E .
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Rockland, Me.
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Coficspoudentb will receive prompt 
a ttention
Im portant M atter Discussed by the De 
part meat of Agriculture.
The ca re  of farm  s to rk  Is carefu lly  
considered In the q u a rte rly  bu lle tin  of 
the M aine D epartm ent o f  A gricu lture , 
issued th is m onth. A seri s of valu  ib ’e 
com m unications is prefaced by the fol­
lowing s ta tem en t:
There  Is no p a rt of our f irm  work 
hich req u ires  m ore ca re fu l a tten tio n  
r a m ore thorough know ledge of un­
derly ing  p :ln ilp le s  a d r«qu! em ents 
for success th an  the care  of farm  
stock. W rong m ethods or neglect, in 
th is  a s  In o th er lines of farm ing, will 
m ateria lly  affect the profits derived.
In th is  c lim ate  the question  of she l­
ter d u rin g  the w in ter m o n th s  m ust le- 
eive considerable  a tten tio n . In the 
developm ent of o u r farm  an  trials from  
the original stock , while b ringing  them  
up to a h igher point of production  we 
have developed a m ore sensitively  o r­
ganized an im al, w ith  a  more nervous 
tem peram ent, and  le.«s ab le  to endure 
exposure to cold and  sto rm s. How to 
give them  proper p ro tection  and still 
keep them  In a vigorous, h ea lthy  con­
dition, is an  Im p o rtan t question. On 
the one hand, th ey  should have suffi­
c ien tly  w arm  q u a rte rs  to keep them  
com fortab le  and  ensure  the best p ro­
duction, and  on the o th e r  hand, they 
should be given a proper am o u n t of 
exercise and  enough fresh  a ir  and 
sunsh ine so th a t  th e ir  v ita lity  wl l not 
lie lowered. W hile our b a rn s  should be 
so co nstruc ted  as to keep the an im als 
w arm , p roper a tte n tio n  should  be given 
to sa n lia ry  conditions. A g >od system  
of v en tila tio n  should be provided and 
a s  m uch sun lig h t a d m itted  as  possible.
F eed ing  is, of course, one of the  m ost 
Im portan t po in ts in the w in ter care  of 
stock , and  req u ires  m uch though t and 
s tudy , both  in reg a rd  to  the kind  and 
am o u n t of food to be giver*. T here  is 
o ften  as  m uch h in d ran ce  to the  grow th  
and  developm ent of young  s tock  by 
over feeding or by feeding  w rong kinds 
o f food a s  from  w a n t of food. The 
food should con tain  those ingredients 
which a re  necessary  for the com plete 
g row th  and  developm ent of the  an im al. 
In o th er words, the an im al should be 
given a  balanced  ratio n , o r one which 
co n ta in s  the  proper proportion  of 
protein, o r  flesh-producing  food, and 
carb o h y d ra tes , or h ea t and  energy  
producing, and  fa t-fo rm in g  foods. If 
.e canno t produce upon our farm s 
sufficient prd tein  foods, and  the d a iry  
farm er, especltlly , in th is  section can 
seldom  or ever ra ise  p ro tein  enough to 
enable him  to feed his cow s a balanced 
ration , we should p u rch ase  them  in the 
m arke ts . The c a rb o h y d ra te s  we can 
ra ise  in abu n d an ce  on o ur farm s.
R eg u la rity  is a  v e ry  essen tia l fea tu re  
in the  successfu l care  of stock. I t  is 
reg u la r  feed and  care  and  prop r  ex er­
cise th a t  develops the young colt or the 
young steer. There should never be In 
the g row th  of any  of the  farm  an im als 
a period of w hat some fa rm ers  call 
“ s tan d in g  s till.” M any tim es young 
s tock  when tu rned  to p astu re  in May 
a re  not as  heavy and  su re ly  not as well 
shaped as  when they  cam e to the b a rn  
in the fall. This m ethod o f ca rin g  for 
stock  is en tire ly  w rong. No good 
p rogress or profit can  be derived from 
a h ap h aza rd  w ay of ca rin g  for our 
an im als.
The m an n er in which an im als  a re  
trea ted  will also influence to qu ite  an  
ex ten t the q u a n ti ty  and  q u a lity  of 
production. I t  has been sa id  th a t  “The 
ra tio n  of a ll ratio n s  for any  an im al id 
k indness.” The well bred, h ighly de­
veloped an im al is especially  sensitive  
to h a rsh  tre a tm e n t, and  c ru e lty  or 
abuse  is unprofitab le  from  a  financial 
stan d p o in t, to say  no th ing  of the 
h u m an ita r ian  side.
at
The K nox coun ty  com m unications in 
th is  issue a re  as  follows:
C ushing—The best bedding I have 
ever used for an im a ls  is leaves and  
m ould from  woods, th row n under the 
an im als  and  then  in to  the pig yard . 
W hen m ixed w ith  cow, horse and  hog 
m anure it m akes fine m an u re  and  is a 
good absorbent.
One of the best poultry' houses I have 
w as excava ted  out of a  side h i’l facing 
so u th eas t. The ends and  side were laid 
w ith  stone from  an  old wall, and 
p laste red  up w ith clay. The f ro n t ends 
above g round and roof a re  of boards, 
one th ickness, shingled except the  
fro n t, w hich was covered w ith  laid 
paper and  had two w indows and one 
door. The hens in th is house a lw ays 
lay b e tte r  th an  in the o th er houses. I 
shall never use paper on a  house aga in  
unless I shingle over it, as  It is a lw ays 
blowing off. I th ink  old new spapers 
would be as  good as  any th ing , sh ingled 
over. I expect to build  a  num ber of 
houses sim ila r  to this one, but shall dig 
out for them  and then  a b o u t ten inches 
from  the back, next to the  bank, and  
ends, put up a  fram e of p lank  and  fill 
In w ith stones, a t  the  sam e tim e using  
a  m o rta r  th in  enough to  ru n  In o a 1 
chinks. I shall run  th is  wall ab o u t a 
foot above ground and lay  my sills on 
while it is so ft, w ith  sp ikes runn ing  
th rough  them  in to  the wall. W hen *1 
is hardened, rem ove p lank  fram e, and 
have a sm ooth, solid wall for back and 
ends. Shall build f ro n t and  roof, and 
ends above ground, of one Inch boards, 
and  shingle. Shall have two s ix -lig h t 
windows in each house, and  on*' door. 
Shall lay  a  board floor and  keep well 
covered w ith litte r, und under one of 
the windows m ake a  d u st box by n a il­
ing three boards together on the fl or, 
s tan d in g  them  on edge and  le ttin g  the 
front of the house form  one of th 
sides. H ouses a re  bu ilt shed roof, 
ab o u t 12x20 on  floor, feet back and 
6 V4 feet front.
Do you know how C la rk s  Pr*de 
po tato  com pares w ith B eauty  of 
H ebron in yield and  earliness?
B. L. Stevens.
Note—The C lark ’s P rid e  po tato  I 
have h eard  spoken of in favorab!e 
term s as an  ea rly  p o tato  and a  fa ir 
yielder. P erso n a lly  I know noth ing  
ab o u t it as  I have never raised  any  of 
this kind of potatoes. The B eau ty  of 
H ebron is a  s ta n d a rd  potato , and  all 
po tato  m en know its w orth  as  a n  early  
po tato  and  a yielder.—Com m issioner.
*
W arren—H as the apple m aggot any  
known p a ras ite?
Oue of the leaks on the farm  is in 
the barn  w ithout a  barn  cellar, where 
the urine Is allow ed to ru n  to w aste 
by m ak ing  holes in th e  fl o r and  
allow ing it to ru n  under th e  
b a rn  to be Jost. I have been in the 
h a b it of p u ttin g  the horse  m anure, a t 
n ight, in the  trench  behind the cows 
and  a llow ing  th a t  to ab so rb  the urine. 
Then when th row n out w ith  the cow 
m anure  it  w arm s up and  s tren g th en s  
th a t, so th a t  the  m ix tu re  Is m u h 
m ore valuable  th an  eilh>r a  one.
Now' is the  tim e to ligh t the black 
knot. The leaves a re  off the trees and  
a  carefu l in spection  of the  plum  and 
ch e rry  trees will show  them . They 
h ave  two seasons of rep roducing  th em ­
selves. the  m iddle of the  su m m er and  
the m iddle of the w inter. If they  a re  
cu t and  burned  a t  th is  tim e of the year
SKIN AND BLOOD 
PURIFICATION
Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Pills
Cleanse the Skin, Scalp 
and Blood
Of Torturing, Disfiguring, Hu­
mours with Loss of Hair
COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00
Thonsands o f  the w orld’s b est peo­
ple have found in stan t relief and speedy 
cure by the nso o f  Cuticura Soap, Oint­
m ent and Pills In the m ost to rtu rin g  
and disfiguring o f  Itching, burning and 
scaly hum ours, ectem as, raahes, Itch- 
lues and Inflammations. ,
Thousands o f tired , fre tted  m others, 
o f  skin-tortured and disfigured babies, 
of all ages and conditions, have certi­
fied to alm ost miraculous cures by the 
Cuticura remedies, when the best med­
ical skill had failed to  relieve, much 
less cure. . . . .
Cuticura T reatm ent Is local and con­
stitu tional — complete and perfect, 
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the 
affected surfaces w ith Cuticura Soap 
and hot w ater to  cleanse the skin o f 
crusts and scales and soften  the th ick­
ened cuticle, dry w ithout hard rubbing, 
and apply Cuticura O intm ent freely to  
allay Itching, Irrita tion  and Inflamma­
tion, and soothe and heal, and lastly 
take Cuticura Resolvent F ills to  cool 
and cleanse the blood, and put every 
function in a Btatc o f  healthy activity. 
More great cures o f simple, scrofulous 
and hereditary hum ours are  dally made 
by Cuticura remedies than  by all o ther 
blood and skin rem edies combined, a 
single set being often  sufficient to  cure 
the most d istressing  cases when all 
else falls.
gold throughout th* world. Cutlcur* Resolrrut. Me. 
(In fo rm  ofChoeoUts CosUd Fills, Uc.. per *1*1 o fJ0* 
Ointment, .Vie.. Sosn. 25c. Depot* i London. 27 < hsrter- 
house Bo i Psrle. 5 Foe de Is Pslxi Boston. 1-17 lolUffibUl 
Ave. Potter Drue tn d  Chem. C orn., Sole Prop*.
o f  bend for "  Skin and Blood Purification.
they  cannot spread  them selves over 
the orchard  this w inter.
A. P. S ta rre tt.
Note—The apple m aggot is well p ro­
tected from destruc tive  p arasites, as  
the egg is laid beneath  the skin of the 
apple and  the larvae developed in the 
fru it. W e believe no p aras ites  are  
known to infest them .—Commissioner.
SALVATION ARMY WORK.___
What Has Been Accomplish'd In New 
England the Past Year.
The C ourier-G azette has late ly  re ­
ceived a neat booklet, en titled  L o v es  
Labor. Not Lost.” g iving a review of | 
the y ea r’s work by the Salvation  
I Arm y In Boston.
The Incidents m ention, d In th is  
booklet a re  all au then tic , the figures 
given in the sta tistic*  absolu tely  co r­
rect. and are  taken  from  dally  or 
weekly reports  m ade by our officers 
i working throughout New England. A 
I strik in g  fea tu re  Is the fact th a t in the 
past year no less th an  8557 men and 
women have publicly sought the s ilv a -  
tion In the different Arm y m eetings 
j th roughou t New England. This does 
I not Include the hundreds on whom 
special Influence has been brough t to 
bear for reform ation and he p.
The unparalle led  advances in the 
Boston In d u stria l Home, and In fact, In 
the different industria l horn s th ro u g h ­
out New England, a re  strong  inili a - 
tlons of the num erous advances in 
equipm ent which has been m ade since 
our las t report.
In Boston alone, where possibly the 
need is g rea te r  than  In our sm aller 
cities, the accom m odations for hom e­
less ou t-o f-w ork  men h as  Increased 
from 75 to 250. and s im ila r increases 
have been m ade In P ortland , W orces­
ter. and  o th er cities.
The special a tten tion  given to the 
problem  of housing the d estitu te  In the 
M en's Hotel and  W om en’s S h il ers, 
and In the b ringing  of these in s titu ­
tions to a high plane so fa r  ns im ­
proved equipm ent and sa n ita ry  condi­
tions a re  concerned, has certa in ly  been 
very g ratify ing .
The num bers of tra ined  workers, per­
sonally  seeking  out the d estitu te  poor, 
h as  In Itself been productive of untold 
good. The new buildings which have 
been erected  In the past year, s trongly  
indicate  the desire of the A rm y’s su p ­
porters to put the work upon a  p erm a­
nent basis. The “ People’s P a lace” 
schem e In Boston which w as fo rtu n a te  
the past year, and which received the 
unqualified Indorsem ent of business 
men has  been the cu lm ination  of years 
of carefu l thought, and Indications a re  
th a t the next 12 m onths will see Its 
achievem ent.
T housands of poor were helped a t the 
g rea t C h ristm as and  T hanksgiv ing  
dinners, and thousands and th u=an<?s 
of homes m ade happy th rough  the d is­
tribution  of fuel d u rin g  the coal fam ­
ine. The h ea rts  of o th er thousands of 
d estitu te  men, women and children has 
been g laddened through the d istr ib u ­
tion of useful w arm  clothing and  
shoes.
In Rockland the work has  gone on 
quietly and  uniform ly, accom plishing 
undoubted resu lts  w ithou t much 
spread. The frequen t change In officers 
has a p p a ren tly  worked to some d isad­
vantage, but the hall Is alw ays open, 
w ell-lighted and  w ell-heated. Much 
good of a prac tica l C h ris tia n  n a tu re  
was done C hristm as week.
B P
^  ■
EATON DIV ORCE SUIT.
Wm. H. H ilton has been reta ined  by 
J. Edw in Eaton  for his defence In the 
libel of Am elia A. E a to n  for divorce. 
This case h as  been tried  In a  one-sided 
way In the papers, bu t the  case will be 
s trongly  contested  a t  the nex t term  of 
the S. J. Court In Knox county, which 
sits  the first T uesday  In Jan u a ry .— 
D am arisco tta  News.
O in tm e n t cu re s . A t any  d ru g  ato re .
NOTICE.
T he S tockho lder*  o f  th e  N orth  N ational Bank 
a re  hereby  notified  t h a t  th e ir  A nnual M eeting 
will be held a t  th e ir  B ank ing  Room*, on T u e s ­
d a y , J a n u a r y  12, 1W04, a t  10 o 'c lock  a  m . ,to  
t ra n sa c t th e  fo llow ing  bu sin en * : To fix the  
n u m b er o f and  choose a  Hoard o f D irec to rs  fo r 
th e  en su in g  year, an d  fo r th e  tran sa c tio n  ot 
any  o th e r  business th a t  m ay legally  couie before  
th em . P e r  O rder.
K. F. B ER R Y , C ashier.
R ock land , M e., Deo. 8, 1903 . 98 T 2
STATE COM M ITTEE M EETING .
A m eeting of the R epublican s ta te  
com m ittee haa been called a t  the H al- 
lowell house, Hallow ell, a t  8 o'cock, 
p. m., Jan . 22, to fix the tim e and place 
of the s ta te  convention which will m^-et 
to choose delegates to the  R epublican 
N ational convention. The s ta te  con­
vention will be held In April.
Doctors Argue—Patients Die.
While the doctors argue and experiment the 
patient gets worse I
Mrs. M. J. N oonan, of Lee, Mass., was cured of 
serious stomach trouble by the use of
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
The World’s Greatest Tonic
after three doctors had failed utterly to give her 
relief. Mrs. N oonan says:
“ I was run down with stomach trouble. It was 
almost impossible for me to eat anything. Three 
different doctors did me no good. When I began 
to take Dr. Greene’s Nervura I improved from the 
first. Now I am well."
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is recommended and sold by 
all reliable druggists. Dr. Greene’s advice is free. 
Write to his office, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.'
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O
Main Street, Lim,re0rotckrst.. Rockland Maine
JO H N  F . H IL L ,
H . IR V IN  IIIX .
D . M. M U R l’HY, 
SID N EY  M. BIRD, 
NELSON B. COBB, GKO. W. BERRY,
D I R E C T O R S :
W M . T . COBB.
W M . A . W A L K E R ,
C. S. S T A PL E S.
E. P . R IC K E R ,
W . O. V IN  V ., 
C O R N E L IU S D O H ER TY ,
JA R V IS  C. P E R R Y , 
W M . (). F U L L E R , J R . ,  
T. E . L IB B Y , 
M A Y N A RD  S. B IR D , 
B E N J. C. PE R R Y .
J .  W . H U P P E R .
3 1-2 P er C ent In te re s t on D eposits in S a v in g s  D ep artm en t. 
Accounts S ub ject to  Check Solicited .
Stops the  Cough 
and works off the  Cold-
FOR SA LE—1 s e t 4 -ton F a irb an k *  p la tfo rm  Scale* - n e w ; 1 22 f t .  pow  r  d o ry , n* w . w ith  31-2 H. P Knox eng ine ; l  20 -ft second  hanu  
pow er dory w ith o u t e n g in e ; I 24 -ft. Marst«>n 
Power band  saw ; 1 keel nb»op, rk5 f t .  o v e ra l l ;  
1 c. b . sloop . 26 f t  o v e ra l l ;  1 15 f t  lau n ch  h u .l;  
1 M errill’* hra*s b innac le  w ith  * p ir i t  com  pas* 
and  lamp* A n v o f th e  above so ld  heap . A pply 
to C. F . BROW N, P u lp it  H arbo r, Me. 99tf
S A V E S  T IM E  AN D M O N E Y .
One of o u r G a s o i . k n r  K n o in k m  
in  D ory or B oat is a g re a t  Having 
o f tlm o and  m oney . Y ou can  do 
m ore and  b e tto r  b u H ln e sH  w ith  
pow er th an  o th erw ise .
L1TT U 8  M AKK AN K 8TIM A TK  
F O R  YOU.
The K N O X
GASOLENE ENGINE
Is S tro n g  an d  Reliable.
Camdei Anchor-Rockland Machine Co. r o c k l a n d
This Is The Range We Are Going To Give Away.
to ll you 
1. 1 I t  m
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